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VIEWý% OP AMSTERD'AM. -K. Klinkenberg.

ATER-COLOUR paint-Win-, so long considered
w tie field of the anateur

andl dilettante, lias bc-
conic tlv- nîost distinc-
tive aehi evenment iii thc
art of the last centurv
and Iîaq reaclicrl its cul-
ination ini the Nwork of

thie T)utchi painterq of
to-day. In Holland the
great exhibition of the

v'ear is the w'ater-colour, heki at The
Hlague. ini the Pulchri Studio.
'Fhat (lelightful gallery, construicted
for the lise of the most exclusive
Zguild of painters of nmodern tinies,
with Josef Tsraels, H. W.V M\esdag,,
andI P. J. 13lommers at its head.
giuiding ani directing ail inatters

VOL,. LVII. No. 2.

relating to the best interests ot
I)utchi art.

The Dutchi painters decvote their
1)CSt efforts tu ihe 1pictures to bc
sh wn there and bv' these aniual
e.-xlbîtiuiîs the dév clopinient, or
rcetrollressionji of eachi îainter is
carefully noted. An uccasionial newv
artist, is a(llnitted to, the circle, but
quchi an aspirant nîuist first have
served a faith fui apprenticeship
and hiave gained through a Yoodl\,
nuinher of years the respect and
confidence of his confreres as weIl
as the attention of the public. I-le
inust îlot be anl iniitator or followe-
of anv of his predeczessors or Con-
temporaries ; lie niust be truc t()
hiiiiseif. and frequently is rnedalled
in eveî.v other Enuropean countrv
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before lie is taken scriously in biis
ownf.

Tolstoi says: "The one great
,quality whichi niakes a wvorkz of
art trLîly contagious is, sincerity,"
and this; quality the Duteli demand.
'I'hey believe, and soineliow the
worl(l lias corne to believe with.
themi, that, to quote Tolstoi again,
"If an artist is really actuated by

a feelinîg, aiîd is strongly impelled
to communicate tliat feeling- to
otiier people-not for mnioèy or
faiiie, or aiîytliinge. else, but because
lie fecîs lie niust slîare it-tien he
will flot be satisfied tili lie lias found
a clear way of expressing it. And
the nil whLo is not borrowving- his
feelings, but lias clrawn wvhat lie
expresses from flic deptlis of his
nature, is sure to be original. For
in tlîe same way tlîat no two people
have exactlv similar faces or forms,
no two people have exactly similar
iifl( or souls."

IHow it lias couic about tlîat sucli
scriousuîess iii art motif slîould have
found expression in aquarelle paint-
ing can hiardly be explained. The

fact, huowc% er, rczuuaius thiat %%e
have in Dutch water-colours ail thie
qualities that fornîerly were tlîouglît
attainable only in ail painting-l. AIL
thie poctry and pathos of the
nîaturity of Josef Israels' four
score and ten 3,ear,, is contaiined
iii tiiose beautiful wvater-coIour
paintings of interiors. Tlîe ex-
quisite diffusion of liglît and niodu-
lation of tone exists equally in lus
water-colours, if not in a more
attractive way tlîan in bis oils. Ail
limitations have beenî overconie by
a rnethiod wluicli, ini a general \vay,
is comnuon to tlue wliole Dutclu
sclîool, but also in a particular way
tlîat is peculiar to Israels.

Several years ago, tupoxi a visit
to lus studio in The Hagrue, I found
liiir worlzingr upon a si-nall piece of
paper witli thue mîost intense inter-
est, takingr infiuîite pains to put
upron tlîat piece of paper, not
onlv a likeniess of hiivnself at wvork
ini lis studio, but making luis actual
personality pervacle thuis repre-
sentation. H1e lîad painted it iii
and " waslied " it out, tuntil tliere-
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wvas buit the rnerest remnant of the
original paper anîd an etlierealized
Israels upon it.

J ust before an aiinual exhibition
at the " Puicliri " I wvas visiting B.
J. Blommers' studio at The Hague.
IHe lîad apparentiy completed one
of bis charming compositions of
chljdren playing in the surf of flhc
Nortlh Sea. W'e discussed tue pic-
turc and the coining exhibition.
Blommers, bowever, seerned uncer-
tain and could not decide tlîat the
picture -ivas complec. A few days
later I was in the studio-tbree
(lays before the tinie for sending
to the cxhibition-whcn, to my
amazement, the picture ,wliecl lîad
beeii so lonig ini process of com-
pletion was ail " wasbed out." The
artist explained that lie wvas not
satisfied, but it appeared in greater
perfection at tlîe opcning of the
exhibition. Ail the former study
and effort lîad given the artist thîe
knowledge and sureness w'bich

apparently w'as a tour de force of
execution at the last nmoment.

WXlien Israels wvas completing his
grreatest picture in oils, now in the
Rijkcs î\luseunî iii Amsterdam, bis
"Saul and David," in wbiclb David

sits at the tent door lookiig- out
toward the I-oly City, lie wvas not
content that lie biad attained ail his
purpose until lie had, painted a part
of it in water-colour. Anything
m-ore, poetic bias neyer, perbiaps,
been attained than this reproduc-
tion in water-colour of the "David,"
whichi was shown at the exhibition
of flhc year.

H. W. McNlsdag,, tbe greatest
painter of flic sea tlîat ever lived,
lias acbieved as great quality in bis
water-colours as in his oiîs, in fact
there is a greater finesse, a firmer
quality often.

Anton Mauve expressed the miost
subtie li t)gts, graduations, and dis-
tances, in bis wvonderful sbeep pic-
tures rendered now in flic early

1 ffl
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mnorning inists, or the late cvening
glow, whichi w'cre more .suggestive
and poetic tlhan his larger ccmposi-
tions ini oils.

The chutrcli interiors of juhiannes
Dosboom, w~ho înust be reckoned
a devanicicr of Israels, as far as
dates are concernC(l, are ai-nong the
rnost beautifuil coloured drawings
of the group of men who have
(levclol)c( into such great painters
iii water-colour. These men ia(l
no traditions ulpon whichi to found
a sehool-it scenied to corne as, a
natuiral evolution.

Puitting,- Losboomn and one or two
others asi(lc, the peculiarity of
Dutch water-colours is thieir hiono-
geneliitv. TIhe Dutchinen do inot
consider the world thieir skýetchiing

gru(.or the sketches of a surn-
mner holiday as themes for their pic-
turcs. Thecir themiies are always
thecir evcrydav environient, wlhîçh
they know and sec and understand.
Nature is tlieir inspiration, and tlue

secret of their powver iS onily that
of a masterful sinuplicity, without
any affectation or sensational tech-
nique. They do not paint exactly
what they sec, but they paint what
they sce and are farniliar wvithi in
the spirit which it aronises iii theni.
Subjects are at cvery hiand. Bas-
tert ani Apol choose tue caiii wvin-
ter (lays, rendering frost andl siov ;
choosing the stillness rather than
the turbulence of the atmosphierc.
and attaining repose, one of the
,great distinctive qualities of the
Duteli painters.

Anion- the pictures shown at the
\Vater-colour E~xhibition, hceld in
Deceniber ini the gallerv of the
Wýomiain's Art Association, w'ere
fine exanuples bv Arnitzcniius, Klink-
enl)erg an(l Mastenbroeck, the
famous painters of city views. The
one taking the grey (lavs andl
street sceîucs of The Hague, tlue
other rendering the wonderful \cl-
low transparent sunlight, as it wvas
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never ren(lere(l bv any otlier artisi
tint \I uillochooiîî thie icIii -

-Uv~al lliliiS rellected in the
canais. 'l'le splendid eusrei i

and mnasterly force of a atn
hroeek \vere perfect ly reprueut e
ini Uî >dn a G~rain ot.'and

- A Slinice il, t<îtrd . hie
l)u' v commîîercial atrasof the
\enietian cities of the N ()rth Seýa
,tff rlii; sulijects for hiis brushi.

'l'lic green pasturcs. withi tlîeir il-
iiiierable groups of c:ýttIe dottcd

l(,ver ilivem, f orin a themiie Nwith
\vhichi the )rtilsI of inany gi f ted
painiters lias beeti employe(l
M auve, <)gelek alid GrSne-

\Vvlee Iiaviiig l)ailitecd the ino(st
beautifuil pictures of the quiet pas-
turcs.

-- Tieý (lomlestic if e of the people
* .Ial. 1). -Pr.ivate cabk.graîn rvei% vol t od<iay

t effing fnf tIîc* Iainented (kcath of 1oggen;ee.-
M. 1.1. 1).

<'lias attracte( l ialnv of the
able.'t ienl-e liv IsraCl';-a(1

stil)l)111\ >1<(iy a 1 )1oimiers,
aNeuýtliil s, a 1 ever, and iîîany

ater nionig the votinger mien,
7.' <ilief TIromîp slîowiîig the great-

Suicli v(rsas the IZ.eal)ers,"
1)\- Jusscliii dle Jlng- the îîîaster-

Pmcc. -ilî 1 Arnitzeîîiis the
1)erfect laiitscaî>es h)v D)u Chiattel,

I aîïe 'ip. \ an I reseî and1
ko ch(.« : thec spleiidid Hlouwr l)aint-

in- of Marie \Vnvtiers, Nvithi others
alreadv referred to, hiave shown
Caîî,(adin the best \vork of the
greatest sehool of xvater-colouir
p)aiIting-t1ie schord of I Iollanid-
cohierent ini its exp)ression and
(leveloJ)Vn eut.

In thie tcIiitioîîs of file last two
ýears. thîe Wonîan's Art Associa-
tion of Canada lias been able to

IV(l fi' I.- ( J. Pa 1 lltri-s (f 1l"110111(l.
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show iii its gallery fine exanîiples
in both water-colour anid oils of
everv great painter of the last hiaif
centulry iii I-olland, conibining with
theni eci tiime a sniall collection of
pictures of the Scotch group of
paint Crs known as the Ed'ýIiihnlrgh
and Glasgow group). whio are iii
dloser tou1ch tlîan others xvith the
Dutch painters, thuls affording an
opportuniitv of contrast to those
intereste(I iii stu&(Ii oI1f thie
greatest art (levelopmdentq of the
cenitu i*,.

'lie first collection w~as miade by
H. XV. Mcsdag. and wvas auginentedI
bv a few loans of fine pictures
owne(l in private collection,, iii
Toronto. The second collection
wvas madIe with tlie fuîll co-operatin
and( interest of a iiuiliber of theý
artists nientioned i tlîis article.
Tlie Association lias met witli
mucli encouragement and apprecia-
tion of its iefforts froiii coîinoisseurs
and patrons of art, not onlv in
Toronto but iii otlier cities. 'Tle
aim of the Association is to (10, al
tlîat is possible to elevate thîe stand-

atr( of p)rodluctioni and( stinifflate
taste and pub1llic interest iii art andl
in tlîe possession of good works of
art.

In addition to) the admirable
article by Mrs. Dignain, we have
pleasure in quoting the tollowing
nîote,- on receîît Diitch art Im* thie
acconillislied critic. l'. 'M. H lugh,

()ie is acculstonied to take it for
grneltoc> rcadilv thiat tlie lr

of Dutch art lies in the past, tîtat
thie workzs and faine of a N'ail
Eyck, a Ruh\n. eibraîîdIt, Van
Dvck, and Ruvysdael suin i p I ol-
band's conitrib)ution to the art of
tbîe wvorl(l, and tliat tbîis chiapter of
its history. ike tlîe cliapters w'hichi
deal with its maritimie suprenîacv,
its iii(ustrial greatiness, andl its
struggbes for libertv. is closed for-
ever. NKotbiing could be farther
f romi the f act. Dutch art wxas never
more virile, miore original, more
self-consciouis ilian to-dIav, Nvliel it
is represenlted 1w a banid of mien
whlose genius and( enthusiasi recall
tbîe grreat naines of tbîe past. Pro-
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fessor Richard Mthler hias well
said, iii his " Historv of ïMo&lern
Painitiîîg,' that. " go far froni

stanatng;Dutchi art is now as
freshi and varie(l as iii the old davs
of its; glory."

The 1)utch painters of the pres-
cnt (lav include, ill(led, quite a
mnultitude of men of the very first
rank, andl sone of tlicm. like the
three brothers ?ýIaris, are unex-
celled. jacoli Maris, wlio dicd so
recentlv as 1Sqo, %vas known for
his splendid landscapes, and stili
more for his town pictures and
l)eachi scenes. \Villemi Miaris lias a
pa-ýrtialit. for mieadows in whlîi
cattie ai-e browsing, in tranqiuil con-
tent. Thvs iMathew Maris lias a
verv different style. He paints grey
and mistv figures and landscapcs ail
hazv and scarcely visible. His love
of the obscure and the suggyestive
led to tHe comnion refusai of bis
portraits by patrons, wvho comn-
plaincd that they lacked distinct-

mness. No painter, however, com-

miands such. large prices as hie, and
fromn £2,0o0 to £3,OO0 is nio rare
fig1ure for his canvas.

H. W. Mlesd-açr is Holland's niost
celebrated sca painter. He pictures
the ever-rollingr ocean Nvithi narvel-
lous power, and carrnes the songy of
the wavcs axid the crv of the wild
sea-birds into bis great paintingys,
,whlîi speak to one of the life aîid
toil of the fisliernmeli, tlîe xîcvcr-
wcarv waters, and the ever-varviîîg
aspects of sea an(l sky. In this
domain lie is unrivallcd, and lie lias
certainlN donc somie magnificent
work.

Boshoomi one natuirallv associates
wvitli churchi interiors, wonderfullv
well (lone; Blomniers, Artz, aild
Bics likewise paint interiors, the
first two clîoosing tbeir subjects by
preferencc from the bîouses of the
workinig classes, whilc BIes con-
fines himnself to the dwellingys of the
wealthy.

Toorop is the well-known svm-
bolist. I-is style is Oriental rather

r (I te, ($Io Il il 1 le , el Io, ils 1 Ili
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tîiil Dutch, anîd lusý top)Iics fur thec
îîîu.-M part arc lzkystical ini claractcr.
>'his mîuysddnail is l)robaI)ly

the imost Nersýatile artist iii I li(l .
lie is expert iii almîost evc:r\ do-
main of art. Etchiiuu-, pastel aiid
wat er-colouir d ra\\ iii, coil-paiiutiing.-
\WOO(l-Ctitt iifg. lit hographiv, working
iii si1l er, cupcr, and brass, aiid

iodclliuig iii cla%, bulouîg, equazll\v to
Iuis accoiiupli.iisuent., iliotngli as a
painter hie is, of CUVs , ct knu il .

Voernuian. once knov, ii for his

iiiiiiul: pailitcd IucriS nIOX\ a
1)roluumccd landscapc paiuutcr. lis
cltid studics are nuazr%-ellojus. le
paiuuts. as a ruie, thue rolling
cumulus, anud is o>11 of the first of
the vouinger artists.

Verster is hknomi best for luis im-
pressi> niist w'ay of p)ainiting~ tlowers
ini culouir patches, thougu lie lias
uîow takeni to the ninuiite and un'is-
tical uuctliod uf rpccuigtuuu

(inues, lilkc 'Xu .is a dt:cidcd(
un s,-tic, anîd therc i., a venof iii\s-

REAPIEILS.
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ticism in ail bis p)ai11ti1gs. 1le is
fam' 'us for bis liglit effucts ini glass
ani 1)ttery, ami bias eSp;)(ci.llv a
wondurful kîîack of painting cb' irs
in churches. ail ini a dreainx liglit.

I auer is b)ette.! rnt 'w , perlîaps,
ln bis dram~ings andi etching.. tbiaî
b\ his paintings. I le paî1]t. \%itli
st rikin- l)cautv 01(1 churebecs,
telfl1 )k"s. and nlusqLîes. Iîciirall\ thu
extcri'"rs, and the effect of his
miinute w ork' is voniderful. I "batucr
is also one of Ille finlest of Duteli
dcecorativc art is-ts. 1I o,, temîa is
known for his illustrations. Animal

life is his, forte, espe&ially owls and
ionkevs.

Thle I utcb are flot onli a nation
Of painters. bult a naiii'' of picture-
loyeurs. The counltry OSSC a
iiiiiiiler of g' 'ud p'ublic gleis

ald itcli is (101e ini ibis av- anid
b\~ tilw fîcqulcuit exhibition (if pait-

inst'ter HIe lo've of flhe artis-
tic. 'flc p>rinicipal ç.ml iition )iSare

th' 'se of hIe I 'ulebni Sîu'-lio and HIe
Kuîît-kink(Art Circle) at Thle

I Iau.and tlle "Arti ( t Anicîtia
at Rotter'Laîn. To become a w orlk-
ing nmeniber of tlle Puichri Stiudio,

107
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is countcd a great hionour, for tlie
artists u'ho are on the cc'mmittee
are verv "l) articular asý to whlomi
tlîey admiit inito thieir circle, anti
tlicy rutlîlesslv blackball anvyone
who is at ail " ama-ýteuri.shI," or mh
(Ioes flot coin( up to their high
standIardl. For this reaisoiý it is that
so inanv of the youinger artists
give exhibitions of thieir owil works
as the offlv way of gettiing thcmn at
ail kîîown.

'i1 lie sceiiery', atmnosphiere, archii-
tecture. costumes and customs of
I-oliand lenid themnselves adniirabiv?
to art represenitation. Thei broad.
green mecadow's, linied with poilardi
willow-s, dapple<1 with liiht and
shade and studded with graing
catfle; the silverV grey canais, with
their siow-miovingc, brighlt-coiouired
barges, the magnificent sky cffccts,
wvith sow cumulus and sombre

nlimbu)ts ciouds; and the endiess suc-
cession of windiills brandishing
thlcr slowlv-waviing arms, iake uip
a series of- pictures of extraordin-
arv beauty. The quaint old streets
and m'aterwvays of Amisterdamn,
Rotterdam and The H-ague, w'ith
thecir rcflected shadowvs in the stili
waters; and the homely Dutchi inter-
iors, mîiLh their glimpses of quaint
domiestie 11f e, furnish an endless
variety of pleasant "mnotifs " for
the artist. The Woman's Art
Association of Canada lias con-
ferred a marked benefit upon the
country anI its art-loving people bN
affording the privilege of seeing
somle Of i le best specimiens of recent
Dutcli art. The earnest efforts of
its energetic President and of the
artists associated with hier hiave
achievcd iii this regard a deserved
success.

l3ETEEçTHE' DAYS.

lis.twen the davs-the iveary aS
H-e dlrop; the <Iarkies;s and th ew

Over tired eves- His hiand He la-vs,
A\nd strengthfl, aind honpe, anîd Iife reniews,

TIhank God for rest hetween tuie dav.s,

Else wh<>e could hear the battle*s stress,
- Or -vhç -witlistaiid the teiiipest's shucks?
Wl1îo thread the lreary wildern"s

Axnoung thie 11ilfallsi and thte rocks,
Cainle iot die Ilight with folded tlocks!

Th'le wvhite Iighit scordhes; and the plaini
Stretehles hefore us, parchiec with hieat.

Blit, hv and hv, the tierce heatils Wvalie

Angl Io the iiightfall, cool and swect,
Witlh deNws to bathle the - elling feut

For He renieînibreth our fraîne
Ever for this I render praise.

Ohi, tender NImster, sloiv to Mlanie
The falterer on Life's s;toniv ways-
Ahide with us-1ctweeii t'lie days!

-Emm>ia lit ,rirk l L
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MOUNTAIN CARRIERS AND

B1-3 ENST PLATZ.

N a gay company of
RC plea5atit acquaintances

1 wf~ eat Up Guarda
Lalze in a steaniboat.
There, high above on

tewest bank, rising

dizzy cliffs, lies the
littie village of Trc-

~ mosine. So smloothl'
do the y ellovi rocks'
walls sho-ot downward
into the azure blue

flood, abov ,e w'hich fthe diminutive
buts appear as if glued on the
steep hiliside, that a celebrated col-
league, in tlue zeal of ber observa-
tions, gave expression to this pro-
found exclamation: C" Ah, hiow have
the people carried the stones Up
there !" Som-ewhat of an unde-
sigrned witticisni, but certainly a
,good one. And the rest of us
laughied more over it than really
w'as compatible with delicate gai-
lantry, toward the author.

Tiie involuntary PI easantry arose
froru a very logical course of rea-
soning, and in the barren moun-
tains the careful observer finds fre-
quent opportunities to ask withi sur-
prise lioýw the people have becn
able to convey this and that up. It
is alrnost incredible what can be
carried and transported into thc
ighlest regions, and Nvlat the

proudest hi'll must put up with will
surprise a sentimental reveller in
nature.

It w'ill be. of course, a good while
yet tili the comipletion of tbe juiil--
frau Railroad. Wý-hen on a Wen-
çleisteini and its cornpanions in the
east and west of flie Alps comifort-
able refuges for travellers arc

G L' 1) ES. *
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erectcdl, we are surprised that it is
vet so p)rimitive Up there, and we
loofr about us in vain for the
station of a iliountain railroad. It
is worthy of notice along that line
that, on the boundarv of verv liigh
regions and iii other places, we corne
across the simple bouises of the
.Alpine Union, supplying onl1V the
practical neccssit les of miountain
tra-,vellcrs, and especially in Swit-
zci-land more or less comifortahle
môuntain hotels. But verx' wondcr-
fi 'ill frectucnitlv be the cases
mûicre than 11î,ooo fcet in altitude.
Thiere, iii the mnidst of an extensive
gclacial territorv', lies an air-vIlï
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which in the evening the weary
glacier traveller en(Icavours to reach
instcad of turning bis stcps valley-
ward. It is a diminutive cottag<,e,
buit of stones and canvas fastened
to (lccaving rocks 1w cales so that
the Nvind cannot tal<e ît aw'av.

MWalk in, traveller, into another
nioun tain refuge, the coifortablv,
furnislied room of the spacious
secondl story of the E mpress E liza-
1)eth bouse. A linioleumii covered
floor dleadens the noise of the
hecavN--nailed shoes. In the taiste-
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fuilly f trmislied dining-r' ofin ani
apjetiingdccorated tablie invites

voni Io hake a place. Ctirla-,ins soften

lidd li th1itl. ani hIe xwalls; ai-e
(lecorale1 witd the orîginais iÀ cele-
b)iated arti>is arraiîsed in Ille forni
of a square sîîîtable 10 thle cozy
iiîlerior. Certaiiîly to 1111( an
originîal 1)effreuc~r ainiost il .000

feeCt ýabove tlle level of the sea in
tlle inidst of an ice desert is som-e-
iugi of Nvhichl y> i

lizad liever dreaiiied.
A vers' sulbstantial
iiieiliu aCrousles
cuirean (lC5ires. Ani
ail thiat is offered vonU
at a liihlt of ablîost

11,o00 f eet. Ilours
awav fron hIe ilear- .

and eleven froin thec
rair îad. IlIow lias
e v er v t hl il r been

iiiuilî u there?«
lButt there is vet soine-

thngcsc extraordin-
ary. \Vith a kiîîdly

smi 1 C the servant
places before vou a
freshi roaqt: of m-utton.
and( the lanldlor1
stand(ing~ near 1)v re-
marks witlî a sinie of

s.l -satisfactioni, -\\e slanghitereci
il tu--(lav«.

.Zolinds. even the ciets are
carrie(l up tliere,' N'oU ýat first suI)-
p><se. lntil s()ile (>11e mtforîus -von
that tlle vpo"- slhej is broil-ht firon
life, t() deatli up on the hihs
I ,arbaric, iiiilee<l. butt conveiiieit.
r'I'I us lqfui Wo1-1hear11er i-, maUde to)
transport his owni julicv rihs, whichi

iq (IcCi(IC(ly more coflyCujeUt. and
by tliis ineans Ille necessary fresli-

lness of tlîis indispensabîle icat is
gliaraiitee(l.

less" Colivellient, ifl(ICQ(, )lit
nluech mlore jîlteirestino',- \va"s thle

tranlsportationl of the biuilinhig
inaterial and(lle fittings, %vhlicli in-
ecase very inuch theë cost of the
simniplest reu. l or travellers ln

-smîchi ali elevale1 lerrilorv. Everv
piece. Ille lrsîas Nvell as the
Siliallest, hiad tc0 he carried t> ils
place. Ille greater part o.; Ille Nvay
bli hilnan power. ()mîlv inii Cl)
tional caces does Ille condfition of
hIe palhi permit the ulse of pack amii-
rmals. 'i'îehoue itself, tliat is. hIe
frainc-wo rk, is biroughî1<it te ini

Monnitein a-ml Gaïde.s.

Yi

MONT
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the valley andl theni it is transported,
in siingle parts. "llie inîost approý-
priate time for this is the spring of
thec vear, wvhen thec w~inter snow
stili fils up every place, miaking
possible the use of sledgres. Thiese
withi their burdens are drawn. up
over the steepest parts by means of
ropes and other-

kLOdCj are hlauled
by the use of
strongr porta-
ble block-, with

constantsupply-
ing of the house -

with the indis-
p)CfsiblC mate-
rial for hecating
proceeded by j
sledges over the
lex'el glacial ter-
ritory.

The employ-
ment of sled-es
for the transpr-
tation of oads
is a very special
adx'antage only
to a fewv oftlie
hlouses in the
high regions; for
themnost of these
eve*v transp)or-
tatl(m is conducted' with a wvearinc
(liffi,uilty, andl expenfse which arise 1h
the sole employment of human. carnie

ýMan as a carrier in the pathless mot
tains is the ol(lest means of transpor
tion for cvery conceivable burdon. Ab(
ail, in w~ar tim-es-, in every celebrat
passage of the Alps, froni H annibal
modern tmi-es, lie las always proven t
miost trustworthy means of transpori
tion. It is known Nvhat aàqtonishi
things the powerful son of the hii
mountains can perform in carrying 1
c-iant burdens, hiow in the Tyrole
strtnggýle for l iberty the Passeyr riflem
bore on their shoulders cannons ai

officers over the ridges covered withi
snow, and howv even iiow by the
strength and perseverance of these
franie-bearers the products of
Alpine industries findf their way
froni the remiotest corniers of the
nîountains inito the. great conînier-
cial reg-ions. How often I hiave

in

'e

.IOUN.ITAIN CUDSIN A BLIZZARD.
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met ilhe I\ar'lrg' (fraîine-
bearer), cal!ed f'or short 4Kra,
Nvho. al\N ztvs Iaughîîîgi anid in go
sp)irits, for- four kretzc7rs a kilo
lbore blis hevavv burdenl the long,
difficiih wvav fromn Scbhvaz ill to
the -~g ani ýaSCent of about
5.ooo fect andl of ab)out siX lîours
fo r a vizorOîîs xvalker. ( )nce wxvil
1 ftil Ili \\1 Iit biîhe carrnc(l 1 :
fullv two liîndred anid seveîiteeni

P~f(sof ncsaisfor the land-
lord of dice îî. For the rcturii
Jo(-uriie\ . accordinig to inierclialits of
the Inni \"alle\ , Ilie 1ad..d bis franie
Nvitli the l)ro)tcts of the cheese
dairy. always j(ffli iii s 1 ite of bis

tî;e s ,vork, lvi-fual
ontesimle provisioil ns aii

accoit of everv Àrcitt.-er.
"'lie carrier naturallv plavs a

,great role wvith the tourist,
especiallv fi the glacial regions of
Switzcrlanid, wherc ini the (lifficuit
excul sjoflS thc guidles thenîiselves
carry iiothing, ani for transp)orti1ig
îrovisioiis. etc., special carriers
muiist l)e enigage(l at a ta\ fixe(l bv
Law. Thiese certainlv earni more
thtan the Kirax. aiîd witlî Nvages
froni twentv t0 t\ventv-fivc francs
ini additionî to the fees, a carrier cani
enjiov iniiseif verv Nvell ;inideed
often too well, for thtc beiîefits of
flie provisionis enitrustedl to inii are
too eniticmgi. At the wvell-descrved
rest su(dl(liI tbe carefullv packed
pis1ioni sacks of the panting
carrier appear vers' inuch lighiten edl.
The traveller and the guidie jok-e
and argue. biut the conditioni is flot
to be altered.

"l'le brave guidie bias often to) pre-
pare for the biard wvork of trans-
portation., if lie is l)eriiittcd to lbring
flic anlitiouis toutrist to flic goal,
for thiere ai-c coiinnioni fel lows
enloughr who like to swagger about
wvith their icc-picks and inîipress
thecir modest companions by tales
of valorous performances with-
out hiaving- he least capabilities for
such. niît of that flie worhI is

s

CI(~iGTHE 'MER DE CLACE.

uiilsuspicious ani the struong guides
bave l)o\%ertil armns and stout roues
ou1 %%ilicit dtI 2oraeusîiountain
cliiiiber inust (iepeii(. TPle prini-
cipl thliig is tlîat it is well païd
for. Curtaiilv tliere are a fewv
brave gulides aii(l it is affiriiîed tlîat
îîow anîd theniiongl naturaill
rarelv, flic iverted relation be-
tween guii(le andf tourist lias been
pernitted(.

Ini tue nîcanitinie 10 Iiîiin and his
kiînd thiere iiiav s ldenly coule the
opportuiiitv of a nmore seriotus trans-
portatiolii îw'len tflic guide is lier-
iiiitte(l oni [lie informa tion or sup-
poeýitioii of ani accident to go out on
tbe scarcl iiaid to bear vallevw\ard
witli ulispeakable w eariness tie uni-
fortulnate ones, wlîetlier flîev be
living witiî slîattercd liiiilis or'dead
anîd frozen s;tiff anid liard 1w' the
iglitlv frost. Not aiwavs can thev
lie fonnid. \laiîv a onie lias been
bnrîie( 1w the falling avalanche or

swll e lUp lb\ tlie glacial
crevassý,e. Tlîe ice beconies his
coffin. n idi oftcii. after lonig vecars
of traîtisportation ii tlie secretive
dleep, gives bacl< the renainis to tue
liglît.

There is onie trait wlîicl chiarac-
terizes ilost, if not al], of tliese mein.
It is tlîeir large-liearte(liiess. Tfley
are like a providenice liauntiîîg thîe
nîiost perilous places of the Alps.
Tliere is lîardlv anv risk tlîey will
iîot mun, scarcelv anv exposure
thev wvili not endiure. 'to save lii--
or lielp those in danger or diWuiculty.
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c'.V

LIFE INX THE HIGUI ALPS.

Thiese nien, rugged thougli they
are in externals, can be as gentie as
wvonien. Ail wvbo know theni are
ready to sing tlieir praises in this
respect. I remiember once tliree
young mien. strangers, wandering
about in the iieighibourhood of
Chianouni, and losingy thieir vay'.
Late at nighit two of tlbemi chanceci
upon a lone butt, in w'hichi they
fouild one of these peasant nmouni-
taineers. WiTtliout a nmoiient's hesi-
tation lie set out withi oxie of the
young mien to fetcbi thecir coin-
panion, an Arnericani student, whio,

hiaving spraine(l bis ankie, bade the
others leave ini and seek assist-
ance. It seenied a niarvellous thin1g
to those to whioni lie gave bis assist-
ance that hie sbould be able to
bear a votb of twentv-two over
several miles of rouglIi inountain
roa(1, aixd aliiiost in total darkness.
Whleni thcvy were finally landed in

anl inni the young mien miade Up a
suni of twenty francs to reward
hiii for bis pains. «But lie would
flot accept a sou. " Keep mie in

'and kidlv remnenib rance," said lie,adthat wvill be pav eniough."

E (11 0.

flY R. WALTER WVRIGHT.

1, and the universe, and 'odl ! Andi I
So sinail of stature 'twvixt the infinites
Of spirit and of space ; what depffis, '%hlat lIeighits

Are ail about me ;wliat~ great mvsteries lie
Like suins echipsed ini silence ;yei how nigli

The, Presence wvhichi like a pure, atinosphiere invites
Wy sense.hound soul to know and clain its rights,

And'as a god t.o rise and reign on highi!
The oceans and the continents which arc

'Unknown and unexplored within niy soul
Are vaster than this earth, there, nyst.erics far

Exeeeding ail the secrets of the pole,
And native liglit that pales the bri.-ltest star-

1, more than wvor1(1s ail fire-doomed at their goal!
Beamsville, Ont.
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I3ICENTENAR Y 0F JOHN WESLEY'S BIRTI-.

BX' TH-E PREV. JOHN LATHERN, D.I>.

OHN WESLEY wasJ born June 17th, 1703.
Ai exceptional interest

is bciiîg awakened in
the bicentenary of bis
birtlî. In the UJnited
Kingdom the two hun-
dredth anniversary of
that event wvil1 be com-
memorated by appro-
priate niemnorial ser-
vices. Thiese wvill be

hield at City Road, XXesley's own
sanctuarv, at iEpworth ïMemorial
Chiurchi, and at other great centres
of denomninational influence. In the
United States, Canada, Australia,'.and in iiiissionary Clîurches that
girdie the globe, this bicentenary
w~ill be celebrated.

TIhe historian Lecky, whose mas-
sive notations comprise a xvide
range, may be regarded not only as
the latest, but niost authoritativp
exponent of the spirit, institutions,'
and national progress in the " Eng-
land of the Eighteenth Centuiry."
Thougli wvriting from a rationalistic
standpoint, ratiier than as an
apologist for evangelism, hie de-
voted over a hundred pages of a
bulky volume to the religious move-
nment of the time. He thinks the
miost important occurrence in the
reigni of George II., notwithstand-
ingy the administration of the eider
Pitt and the victories won under it
by sea and land, wvas the Methodist
revival. Tfie creation of a large,
powerful, and active Churcli, ex-
tending over both hernispheres, and
numbering many millions of souls,
lie regards as but one of its con-
sequences. " It exerted a profound
and lasting impression upon the
ainount and distribution of tlîe
moral forces of tlîe nation and even

upon the course of its politicai lus-
tory."

A SOMBRE,1ýj BACKGROUND.

Born in 1703, and dying inî 1791,
the life of Johin W\esley runs par-
allel with tlîe years of the eigliteenthi
century ', dowvn to tlîe final decade.
Formîalism, infidelity, and1 ungodli-
ness tiien doiiniated the land. By
evil exanîpie iii ligh places, cor-
rupt literature and 1vicious amuse-
nients, the nation lîad been deiîoral-
ized and brutalized. An effete
clergy lad been for the nîiost part
smnitten as if withi paralysis. The
spiritual torpor of the national
Cliurchi is a matter of history.
Dishop Burnet saw immîinent muin
lîaiîgiing over the Clîurch. Voltaire
resided for three years in E-ng-
land, a period coinciding withi
the formation of ýlie Hoîy Club in
Oxford. He thouglît from wvhat
lie saw tlîat the country xvas dis-
gusted xvith Cliristianity.

"4 Neyer," says a writer in the
North British Revicwv, " has a cen-
tury risen in Chîristian England so
void of soul and faith as tlîat
whichi opened with Queen Anne
aîîd reached its misty noon beneath.
the second George; a dewless night
succeeded by a dewless daxvn.
There wvas no freslîness in the past,
and no' lîpe in tlîe future. The
Puritans were buried, the Meth-
odists not yet bonii."

0f ail tlîe epochs in modemn
lEnglish history, one of the most
stagnant and lîopeless xvas that
wlîich. narked the opening of tlîe
eighteenth century. The sombre
pèrio(I under consideration, as we
gyladly admiît, had soi-e redeeming
features. It wvas nîighity in Clîris-
tian apologetics. Blit not the Pliil-
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osophy of Berkeley, the Analogy of
Butler, nor the Evidences of 1Paley
hield in theni any promlise or potency
for the regeneration of the nation.

A MAN SENT FlROMý GOD.

T hie (larkest hour xvas just before
the damn. At the nation's sorest
need, morally and spirituallv, the
Aýpostie of E ngland began his soul-
savinig mission.

Une of the best methodq of study-
ing history is to niake ourselves
ac(luainted wvitli the lives of historie
men; biographies and autobiogra-
phies. àlore of French history
ean be learned fromi French me-
nîoirs than fromni any standlard1 his-
tories of France. XVe believe in
rel)resentative men. Luther repre-
sents the German Reformiation of
the sixteenth century, John Knox
the Scottish Reformi movemient,
wvhule the naine of John Wesley
stands for the Evangelism of the
eighlteenth century in England. It
is truc that coadjutors share the
honour of niaking such. epoclis,
but one nanie lias pre-eminence.

At the Englishi Reformation
Latimier represented the pulpit, a
fearless preacher. Tyndall gave to
the Englishi people the Bible in
their own tongue. But Cranmer,
the ecclesiastical statesmian, withi
the Book of Commion Praver in bis
hiand, represents more thian any
other the religions movemient of the
sixteenth century; bis min(l reflect-
ing miucli of thie calmi dignity 50
large1v imipressed on the national
Church, and not lcss in his char-
acter tlic imperfections of comi-
promise in that stately organization.

In the modemn Anglican miove-
nient, sacerdotal iii its type, wvithi
Apostolie Succession for its watch-
wor(l, we accord recognition to
niaîv (listinguishied nmen; to John
Keble as poet and saint, and to
Dr. Pusey for organization, but'
John Henry Newman wvas its apolo-
gist and protagonist.

So in the great revival of the
eiglîteeiîth century. It lias iany
distinctive nainies: 'Vviitehield, the
impassioned pulpit orator; Charles

XVsethe ulirivalle(I psalnîist,
and John Fletecher, the lioliest of
l)oleliics. But Johin Wesley wvas
preacher, tlîeologian, evangelist, and
wvriter of lîvnîîs, and lie %vas miore.
H-e systeiatized everytlîing lie
touclie(l; hiaving, as M\acaulay said,
a 66gcenius for orgauization not ini-
f erior to thiat of Richelieu."
Tlîrouglî the ceîîtury Nve find the
iml)ress of lus saiîe and orderly
mid. To kîîow wvlîat thiat revival
movemient wvas, to discerii its forma-
tive and determining, influenîces, its
force of aggressive spiritualism, its
coîîservative tendeiicies, and( the
spleli(id audacity and intensity of
its imîpulses, anil 1îow andi whly it
took shape an(l pernmanenîce as the
world-wide iMethîodisxîî of tlîis
twentieth century, we miust study
tue life, the serions, tue jourîîals,
tlîe correspondeîice, and tlîe colîtro-
versial publicationîs of the mian sent
fromn God, John Wesley.

AN EPOCH.

Tlîroughi Hebrew faith, Greek
culture andh Roman citizenship. St.
Paul, tlîe Apostie of Jesus Christ,
became a chosen vessel unto the
Lord and xvas qualified for luis
nmission. In hike nuamier John Wes-
ley had an unconscious preparation
for the work of evangelismi wliichî
awaitecl him Miental and mioral
fibre lie owed largely to lus niotiier,
supreine anuongI wvonien, the beau-
tiful and gifted Susannali WVesley,
and Epwortu Parsonage was a
potent educational force of early
life. At the University of
Oxford lue (leveloped into ritualist
and hîighî chinrehuman, aîîd exces-
sive rubrical zeal and cerenuonial-
isnî thuwarted ilîuclî of earnest
effort at the outset ; but, iii thue enud,
it Iuoul(led hini to habits of or(herlv
worship and reverence for sacred
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things. The salutarv training of
flhc Holy Club le(l tc-> the adloption
of prudential rijethods for thie pro-
motion of higlier spiritual life.
Fascinated for a tinie bv the mvystic-
isi of \Villianl 1,aw and thie auistere
inculcations of Thomas a Kienîpis.
an indirect influcnce andl resuit of
their teacingcs inas' have been the
grave seriouisness,. and serenity
which hecamie a characteristic of is
riniistrv.

Going to Georgia in thec spirit
and purpose of Xavier. throughi the
exactions an(l exigencies of mis-
sionarv work in a new~ settiemient,
1-is rig-i( Anglicanisin of thie Laudi
school suffered utter breakdoîvn,
and lie found imiiself alike powcr-
lcss for the conversion of colonists
and Indians. Tlie mission to the
,ends1 of thie earth sliatterC(l sacra-
mentarianism, aiid as a nee(led
discipline prepare(l bis min(l for the
reception of evangelical trutlî.
Through association îvith god(lv

iorqviaiîs andl the teaclîings of the
German pastor, Peter Bochier, he
began to grasp tlic Pauiline idea of
salvation bv faith. Then camie thec
crisis.

On the nmornmng of i\IaV 24th,
1738. lie awoke at five and openie(
thic New~ Testament at thîe words,

Tliere are given unto \'ou excecd-
ingr great and precious promises."
That clay at St. Paul's lie liear(l thîe
anthiem, " ODut of the deptlis I have
crie(l unto the Lordl." In thxe even-
ing-c, at a house in Aldersgate Street,
abouit a quarter to iine, wvhen sonie
one w-as reading Luthier's coniien-
tary on the Epistle to the Romans,
lie received a seiîse of flhc forgive-
îîcss of sis until then unknoîvn.
His own testimionv to the assurance
of faith wvas exp;licit: " I felt mvl
hîeart strangrely îvarmed. I feit
thiat r dlid trust ini Christ, Christ
alone, for salvation, and an assur-
ance wvas given mi-e that He liad
taken away rny sin, even miine."

As in the case of St. Paul and

Martin Luthier. this great experi-
mental fact of conversion hiad ini it
flhe gcrmi of revival movemient.
Over a course of flaming evangel-
ism, otherwise iinexplicable, this
verity of s)i ritulal experience threwv
the Ililit of lieavcnlv law~. Here wc
find the sta til1g-poînt and. the cen-
tral idea of 1'letiodis-thie neces-
sitv of couisciousý- conversion, recon-
ciliation withi God thirough faith in
Christ Jesuis.

It is scarcelv an ex-,aggerationl,"
as declared bv Lecky. to sav tlîat
the scexie whlichi took place at that
humble meeting in .Aldersgaite
Street fornis an epoch in Englishi
historv. The conviction iviich then
f1ashe(l upon one of the fliost poer
fi andl most active intellects of
1-ngi<lanid is thie truc source of rEn-
lishi M.ethiodisml."

In suchi a mood, Johin Veslev,
with Whitefield and hlis brother
Charles, soughit felloîvship wvith
M\oravians at Fetter Lanie. As
thev continued instant in prayer
until thiree in flhc morning, the
power of God came miightilv uipon
themi. Silence wvas broken bv an
ascription of the Te Deum: "\Ve
praise Thiee, O God." It wvas
Pentecost in(lee(l. Hcarts glowed
with sacred fire, and lips were
touched îvith hiallowed flamie. As
in the Apostolic Churchi, the revival
movenient of the century hiad its
l)aptisni of flhc I-oly Ghiost. -rive
davs later a con ference ivas hield at
IsÉington to consider miethiods of
îvoi. . Thie (lav was spent ini fast-
ing and praver. and the conviction
ivas strong thiat " God xvas ab)out
to (10 great tlhîngs among themi."

EVANGELICAL REVIVAL.

Trhe m-ovemient began, so far as
visible manifestation ivas conccrned,
with open-air preaching, in -%,hichi
Whitefield had the hionour to lead
the xvay. The proclamation of sal-
vation iby f aith aroused antagonisrn.
and in thiree days five churches w'ere
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closed against this preýacher of
rightcousncss, althouýAi ai-, ordainied
clergyman. But hli ad the cour-
age of lus convictions. On the 17 th'
of February lie preachied to two
hiundred colliers at Kingswood, on
flic brow of a hll. An irrepressible
interest Nvas aroused. TFliousands
tlîrongccl to the glad evangel. Tue
passionate oratory of the preacher
took flue people by stori. Jolin
Wesley carne into the :field. On thîe
seconîd day of April, on an open
groundu(lnear Bristol, lie preachied
to tlîree tbousand people. He found
tlîe place whlere it was written:
" Te Spirit of the Lord is upon
nie, because lie liathi anointed Ile
to preaclu the gospA4 to the poor;
lue hiath sent nie to iueal the broken-
hearted, to preacli deliverance to
the captives, and recoveringc of
siglit to the blind, to set at liberty
tlueun that are bruised, to preacli
the acceptable year of the Lord."
The tlieme xvas fitting and pro-
phetic.

Look upouu tluat nuan' as hie faces
thue iiotley croxvd, for you shall
neyer sec luis like again. Smnall iii
stature but of compact frame, agile
and alert iii ail bis niovenieuts, necat
clerical garb, courteouis, alrnost
courtlv nuanners, the peuîetrating
g5Clauîce of one boni to comimand,
a clear and sonîewhat ruddy
complexion, a fine profile, longliair aftcr the faslîiouî of g-entle-
mnuî of the tirne flowin,îg down
to bis shoulders; witli a quality
of voice that mnoves meuî's souls.
In its vibrant force, even at an ad-
vanced age, it tlînilled to thue outer
nuargcin of fromi twenty to tlîirty
tlîousaîîd people iii the Gwvennap
Fit of Cornwall. XVe are iii the
preseuice of tlîe greatest field
preacluer thîe world bias ever seen.

But wh'at apart froni strongr per-
sonality wvas Wesley's special
equipmient for preachingy iii the
open air? I-e was a polislucd Ox-
ford scliolar, an accomplislied

linguist, aind a picrcing logic auîd
incisive speech made Iimi- invinîcible
in debate. As a Fiellow of Lincoln
College, or iii the stateliniess of
catlîedral service, lic mîiglît be cx-
pcctcd to do work of a bigli order.
But it wvas a very different thingr to
con frouit tIie niotorious Kingswood
colliers. Thiere wvas in luis fine
taste and teniacity, of Anglican ideas
a sense of repulsion, and lue could
scarccly recouicile luimself to tlîis
strange way of preacluing in tlîe
fields. Unitil îuow, lie " should hiave

thoglu tesaig of souls a sin if
it luad not been donc in chuurclî."
But in Pauline spirit, with a
renew'ed commnission, lie conferred
not with fleslî auud blood.

An Edinburgh Revicwer saYs,
thuat " frouîu the moment lie faced
tliose cager crowds luis soul awoke,
ecclesiastical prej udices ncl ted. the
muan ovcrfiow'ed tlîe priest, and the
nuaster of the movement wvas felt
to hiave cornie upon thue field."

Thlat nuarvellous ministry finds
its crown iii grand results. Souls
are saved as at Pentccost. Fierce
niobs are conqucred, and masses of
people are swvayed by the influceice
of tlue preacher as standingy conuî by
tue breeze. The Word proclaimed
comîes witlu .the force of a new
message to rouse the nation fromn
its sttîpor: " rcdeuîîptiouî tlurough
tlue blood of Christ, the forgiveîîess
of sins througDh the riches of God's
grace."> Tlîe problenu of reacluing
tlîe masses and of rcscuiîîg a large
part of thue country fromn practical
heathenisrn is niov sol'ed, and a
new zeal beconues life anîd inspira-
tion to cluurclîes long depressed by
cîuvi ronnu cnt. Scriptural hioliness
spreacls thîrouglu the land, and thue
nîoveuuîcnt begins to takce oni a char-
acter of nationual nuagnitude and
importance.

ORGANIZATION.

It is jistructive to note in
sequcuice at an initial stage the
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facts and dlates of i\Ietlodisin as, a
polity andl orgamzation. \Ve hazve
the lBentccostal baptisni at Fetter
iLane S Ioravian nieting--house on
the first (lav of Januarv. 1739.

Ficdays later followed the con-
fercuice of fiv,, ministers to de-
ci-le on methods of evangelical
work. WVesley preachied his first
O>peii-aii. sermion on1 the second( of
April. O n the twelfth of MNay the
foundation of the first erected place
of worship) was laid at Bristol. In
October of the saine year the first
class-miceting wvas fornmcd iu Lon-
(Ion, and ini sinîllar societies throughl
the land provision wvas mnade for
N ew Testamient fcllow shlp.

-IUpon r-ellectioni." says Wesley,
1 couIld ilt but ob)servle that this

wvas the verv thing which wvas fromi
the l)eginning of Chiristianit'v.
Societies began to be organized on
an in(Iependent basis. O,,ving to
the supineness andl antipathy of
the national clergy and their refusai
to receive the multitudlcs of conv«, rts
to icommunion, Wesley xvas coin-
pelled to adn-inister the sacramient
o the Lord's Supper to bis ow'n
people, first at Bristol. tlien at Lon-
(Ion and elsewvhere. J-Jvminodv be-
camec a powver in worship, and thc
jovous singring of livmnis wvas popti-
la!' with the people, often grander
anîd more inspiring than thc chants
andl choruses of cathiedral service.

WTesley found hielpers in the
work; emiploved reluctantlI' at first,
l)eCause of his tcnacitv for Angli-
ean or(îer and succession, b)ut aftcr
ail a return to ancient usages of
the Christian Church. Thom as
Maxficld, assuredly callcd of God,
and Johin Nelson, thc bravest of
lEnglislîmen, w~itlî a rare genius for
evangelismn andl for quelling niobs,
were but the first iu a bright suc-
cession of preachers raised up iu
every part of the land. Thus wvas
establishied that sYstemi of lav-
preaching, and preachers through
which recruits for the ranks of the

regula,,r niinistrv have becn supplicd,
and b% %I) iichi SIetIlidsni lias lîcen
able to inet the spiritual neeels of
mîillions of bier nienîbLi s and adher-
ents.

Annuai Con ferences werc organ-
ize(l, l)eoliin.rii witli one whichi net
ini the Fl'oun(ler%,' June, 1744.
\Wesley wvas theologian as well as
cvanigelist, and the first Conference
conversations liad to, do with defini-
tions of doctrine; justification bx'
faith. sanctification, thc witnless
of the Spirit, and other great
doctrinal and experimiental yeni-
tics. At first the Conferences
wvere maiîîly occupied with gen-
eral review of the vokof God,
lbut -ra(lualIy assunied legisla-
tiv'c and execcutive functions, andi
gave mauch tlîouglit to statistical cx-
hibits and to ecoiiolie and (lis-
ciplinary affairs. lii fact, our
\ Iethodist Con ferences and 1E-cu-

mienical Councils are now amongst
thc grcatest ecclesiastical m-eeting<s
ini Christcndomi.

LITERARY LAB.'OURý'S.

lu add(ition to, incessant travel
an(I the care of aIl the chuncIes,
WVesley did au amiount of literary
work wvhicli ini itsclf wvouId hiave
sorcly taxe(l thc strength andl re-
sources of or(linany mcan. fr
his retunui f rom Geongia, le
preaclied over fortx' tliousand( ser-
nions, au average of fifteen a wek
He liad au en ornious corresp)ond-
ence. Iu adldition to translations
andl adIaptations of books for the
use of bis people, iu whichi lie anitici-
pated the clicap and popular litera-
turc of a later centurv, bis stand-
ard wors, sermions,1 journals,
letters, doctrinal expositions, cou-
troversial panmphlets and various
treatises are publislied in fourteen
volumes. New editions of the
" Journals " are being annouinced
by leading London publislers, andi
critics and scholars regard themi as
of unique and incomparable inter-
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est, ranking aniongst the choicest
treasuires of the literature to wvhich
tliev belon g ini anx' language;, in
realîty a n ol)le sulpplemenit ho the
Acts of the Apostles. "'ihe Prs is
more potenit thani tie artillerv of
kiligs. anld Weslev used il for al
it wvas worth. I-lis publicationis
fell " hick as auituiiinal leaves that
strew tlie birooks iii N allonîLbrosqa."

SEPARATION FROM THE CI-TUR-ICI-I

OF ENGLANI).

The churchninship of \Veslev is
a vcxýe( questioni. Vniquestioniablv
thie (lesigiu Nvas ilat the revival
niiovemlenit of the cenitury should ILe
iiicorporate(l as a soeietv il] lie
nationial Chiurchi; as flic followers
of Igîiatius Lovola fornîed a niew
or(lcr of tlîe Chiurch of Romie. But
Ang-licani (ligiiitaries were not. wxise
iii thieir generatioîîi. IJa( Johîîi
\Veslev riseîî iii the Cliurch of
Romie, as Lord Macaulav Lelieves.
slîe woul1 have tlirowîî lier armis
aroii(l inii. regardcd liinîi as the
foider of a iiew order. aii(l iii
lime liave giveni iiî the lioniours of
caîiîizatioîî. He avoived biis iii-
telîtioîî not to separate froii the
Clitrcli of Eîgai.But tlie logic
of facts was 100 stroîîg for îîîere
s eîîtimieîit aîî<l lersoiial preferenice.
As to lieresv aiidl schisiiî, lie couild
not fiîîcl onle text iii tlie I bible

41 lîereiîî scliisiîî si- nifies a separa-
lioni froin Ilie Clitnrehi."

.\fIer reseý(arcli aii(l inature(l
th <ughlit. lie came V) regrard the

assnîîpionof aî ost 'lic suiccessin
as -a faible thiat Ilo-ile c0ul(l Pi-ove."
\Vhiatever of '~croaiîicluîig
to liîîî fronii hiabit alid clierislie(l
tra(litions. hv wvhîiclî Lis chiurcli life
lîad beeîi aht first niiolll(lc(l. -as iii
tiiiie (issolve(L. ai(l iiîelted awav
iîîto liolY evaîigelisnîi. \Vith epi-
graininatie foi-ce D)r. Rigsels
forti tlie process: 'Ncwini re-
ionîîlccd j nsîificaîioîi b)v falitlî chlng
io apostolical successioîî. aiil fliec-

fore hie wveit to Romie, Wesley emi-
Lraced justificationi bx' fai th, ani
reniounce( apostolical successioni,
therefore his people arc a sel)arate
p)eople fromi tie Chiurch of Eng-

l'lt we eau afford to give the
benlefit of Johni \Vse- strongest
statemnit to Canion Overton, Trac-
tarianis anid others, wxho hold but clo
îlot corroborate ani opposite viewv.
ii bis honioured 01(1 age, revered

throughi the laiid, \Veslev wvas much
tlattere(l andl caresse(l 1w the clergv.
Chiurches ili a few Places wei-e
opeiie(l to lîini, two oni oiie Sabbath.,
as nioted at tlie close of his jour-
nial. 2A notall sermon wvas
preachied tow'ar(ls the en(l of bis
iiiiinistrv to whichi Alingicaiis of the
Tractariani typ)e (10 ample justice.
IHe comI)ared tliose of blis preachers
Nv'ho, un iauthorized Lv iiiîî, should
presuinie ho a(liniister the sacra-
niients. to Korahi anid his companv.
B'ut surelv the waringi coul(l not
have beeni fron a ritualistie and
higlh-chuirch stanidpoinh. Tbe miat-
ter wvas regarle as onie of ex-
pediencv. local an(l temporarv in
lise ami ol)ligation;: a course ho Le
a(lopte(l un (1er giveni circumiistainces.

\Vhat are the facts of the case?
At the Con)Iferenice of 1769 pro~-
visioni legan ho be madle for the
peri>etulation of Methiodisin as a
separate body. Tt \vas resolved
"to, ob)serve and(l efoî-ce the wvhole
\Iethodist discil)linle laidi (lowVl iii

the inuites of Conferenice."
Thie Aniglicani Praver wok~as

abri(l-ed, ils liturgv chianged, aind
its articles redulce<l iii numiiber for
îerînaiîent uise iii ?'Iethodist wvor-
ship. lie ordainied certaini of blis
l)reaehers as preshvtei-s for the ad-
inîiistrationi of the sacr-am enits. onie

of whoin %vas senit mit to Nova
Scotia. Alexamle(r ?'1atlier anl Dr.
Coke were or(lainie( for the epis-
copacv the latter of whomii becamne
the fir-st Protestanit bishop of flic
Uîîiited( States-ý. Lord M\anisfield(lde-
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clared ordiniation to constitute
separation.

C'ertaini documienits arc of fund(a-
mienital an(l (lecisive sign-iificaiice ini
relation to the subj ect undevr con-
siderationi. F iftv-th ree sermionis
wcre formnulated into thecological
stail(lar1s. flîot to I)e set asi(le. A
Collectioni of lI muis w~as pullied
a short tinme before W\rslev's dleathi
to formn a nianuial of (levotion., and
hiaving aih requisites for ultiversal
wýorshiip. A -l1)eed of Declara-
tioli - Nvas flr(>llC(l iii the l-ligh
Court of Chiancerv, I 78ý2. securing
legal status and miak.ing, provisioni
foi the Il)ti)Ct tioni of Ietoi.
flot to be mod0(ified except liy Act of
Parliamienit. Thus \Veslev feit that
lie had put the work i.ipoi a founcla-
tion on wvhichi it ivaq likelv to re-
main] so long as the sunl anid 11oon
enldure :- or, as lie aniticipated. when
la\-ing« thie foundlation of Citv Road

Cae.a\lhosn ththol
remiain -tili the earthi an(l ail thc
wvorks thereof are lirnit Upl.-

A TWIElNTIIiTI-I CENTURY

TIZIBUTE.

Jo1011s11 close 1 his apostolic
course iii 179 1. The end wvas
triumiiphanit. lis (lvim, utterance
%vas caughit up as the wvatchword
of a sacrainental hiost. Another
cenitury lias rolle<1 past. one lîun1-
dred vears of extraordinarv prog-
r*ess.,. anid ive are weIl throuigh the
gai elvav of the twenticth cenitury.N
We have rcached a standpoint of
clearer- visioli, ajid( a 1)etter es.ýti-
mnate o f the ýý\ I hodlist niovemenclt.
i a literary and philosophîcal

essav.lid upl wvith others in tie
saine volume11. p1biSh ed P)0.2.
Aug-ustine Blirrcil 1pays a fine tril)nte
to Johin Wesley. le. like \Mr. As-
quith and othler statesmien an(i
scliolars, exrsss unstinted ad-
iniration for \Veslev's Tourniais. Ile
recogi7es the Foundi(er of Meth-
odîsm;n as " the ,-reatest force of thie
ceniturv in Egaî.No onle livedj

nearer the centre than johin Wes-
ley, neither Clive,- nor Pitt, reither
.MansfieldI iîor jolinson. You eau-
niot cut inii ont of the national life.
\o single figure ;iflucnicel so iianiv
lives, no other voice touched s0
inanvy hearts. No odher niian did
such a life's work inEnad.

SOCIAL STATUS.

Iii the last year of the cenitury
past, a, prominent Methodist lay-
mnan, M1r. R. W. Perks, MW.P., xvas
iflterviewC(l by the Londoni Argus,
in regard to the social status of
Mý,ethodism-, and the facts elicitcd

,were published in more than onie
Metropolitan journal. Mr. Perks
was asked " to compare the social
position of Mcthodismi in 1899 wvithi
the days when John Wesley wvas
hounided bN- howling mobs on Ken-
swngtOn Commons." The Confer-
ence of British Methodism, meeting
at City Road, an ecclesiastical as-semnbly of which London papers
could not but take cognizance, w~as
regrarded as in itself an anis\wer to
the .inquir\-. A glance at the list
of titles lheld by lay representatives
of the coniferenice Wvas enioughi to
show \vhat an advance ha d been
made ini the social positioni of
?dIethiodismii. "There Nveýre," said
Mr. Perks, " ex-Cabiniet M.,iniister-s,
nianv Mý-eimbers of l>arliamient, a
wvhole gaLaxy- of provicial mayors,
wi th scores of coîn ty coun cil lors
and aildlermnen." Hiaif a century
agro à1ethoclismi had once only IMcm-
ber of Parliamient, and, even after
the lapse (if another quarter of a
centur\", there wvere onily two sucli
rel)resentatil es. Njýow there \vere
over twnvfieVernbers of the
British Parliamnent eonnected with
Methodist Churches. These facts
are not a(l(uced four the sake of
parade, but as way-m-arks of social
progress. Othecr data it is un-
necessary to furnis-h. It is salut.arx'
to bear ini mind, however, that ai-
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vance in the attaininent of political
and social influence brings %vith it
commensurate responsibi lîtx'.

The Thanksgiving Fund of a
million ginieas hias flot been
equalled by any other religlous
body in Great Britain.

LOOKING TO TH1E FUTURE'.
W'hat of Methodismn inj relation

to the future, and what guiarantee
hiave ive that marches aiüd stuccesses
shall be achieve1 ami chronicled as
in thie glorious aunais of the past?
A- conîrunitv of thirty millions of
peole, communicants and adher-
ents, as estimated by experts and
reporte(l at the London Ecunienic.l
Conference, formis one of the
Jargest P1rotestant denomninations on
the face of the globe. It miust, if
reniainin- true to its best traditions,
hold in it glorious pnssibilities for
the tweiitieth centurv.

W7ith stimulus and inspiration of
hieroic miemories great things ought
to be attempted for God. Wie
should seek to conserve al)ostolic
doctrine, spiritual fulluwship, mis-
sionary impulse, e(lucatiollai enter-
prise, truc coninexï-ionialism and
Christian socialismn. (Our pulpits
should (leal with themnes that stimu-
late the conscience, satisfy the
hcart, and that. glow as with celes-
tial fire.

A niemorial tal)let in Westminster
Ab' ..y b cars, in flic -.-lortal words
of John )icsley, a,. .. iscriptioni that
incarnates flic genius of onwar(l
nmovernent, and could flot well be
(luplicate(l: exzpressive of depend-
ence uipon Cod, " The best of ail is,
God is with us ;" zeal for w'orld-
wvide evangrelization, " The w'orld is
niv r.-irisli;" maintenance of succes-
sioni, - God buries his workimen but
carTies on his worlk."

TH1E MOD)ERN SAINT.

No nionkish garb lie wears, no bc.-tçs hie tell,
Nor is imnureql iii walls reniote froni strife;

Dit froin hi.,; heart ticep mcrvy ever ireils
Ie looks Iiiun.-mel; forth on huiinan life.

Ili place of inissals or of altar dIrenins,
H1e eons the psiedbook of deeds and davs:

Strivii.- to cast the roniforting sweet beanis
Of charity on dark and noisonie w;tyq.

Noýt hieil.ed ab,1out byv sacerdotal x'ule,
H-e wallk-s at fellow' of the scarreil and weak

Libera~l and wise Ili, gift:.-, lie gues to selhoo
1I', jus1tice .angl lie turns the othier check.

1Ii-z vre,,l -.1,î or m ti e vi4s,' (Io not ,(-.n
Hi,; f.î"' shows hile, eut tliere 1) otIiersý' grief,

AJin lzi' eves is [bmve of 'thr-a.

Ni-il self nor self salvation is hks care
Ire year'ns ta inlake the wol11 a ,minnier elimi.e

To- live iii axud Ilis iaj-iioli evc-rvlvliere(
Is trn lvlike tti Christ's in u'hien tinie.

No ueili-val nstery, no crowned,
l)ini fi-ure lîalo.ring.eil, un''anny l.r-ighit

A ninolerit saint ! A niai who tre.uls <'airh% i-rotxîul
And niinisters to nien wvitlu ail luis uni-"ht.

-Riflt?1uf<u
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W ES LEY'S J OU RNAL.*

liV TIIE RE1V. 111,OFE--SSOR DANIEL -M. ODD .1).

r.
ARLY iii the eigliteenthEcentury there was a mianIE sent froni God whose

namie %vas Johin W.\esley,
the mstrurneiit of the
greatest revival of reli-
-ion tlîat lias occurred
sii-ce the Reformatioxi.
There are severai bio-

-graphies of Iilmi; but
his owni journal, begun
in College &ays and

covering- the whole period of bis
ministerial activitv, is the treasure
bouse f roui which bhis biographers
liave chieflv drawn their niaterials,
beiîg, itself an unconscious auto-
biography, presenting the muan to us
withi singular vividness in the
chîarîîî of lus lcftv Christian char-
acter and in ail flie variety of his
untiring- ancl successfull wvork. 1
would like to corniend to ail wlboni
mnv words miav reach this anîaziug
record of iniisterial activitv, for
flot silice the labours of St. Pau1
ean I find sncb an example of un-
flaggring enthusiasili in preaching
the Gospel. Thiere is imucl in bis
journal that votn mav criticise,
mnlcb froin wli Vou nîav differ.
lLxperienices here rccor(le( mav lie
pecuhiar: views mav lie exaggeyr-
ated, stivenients Ilav lie ilI-lial-
ance(l bunt there is Nvithal the vivid
impression of that which eve bath
lnt seen., so th-at. as von read. vo-LI
fecl afrcsli the r-ea-litv of the su per-
natural, the touchi of the spiritual
and eternal.

Presbvterians and '\fethod(istsq
hav,_ý..to often stood apart. Yet
thev arc at one iii recogiuizing
lîuman freedoni and ciiifiitc(I

* xazrdLeeture. Sf'sqiin 191)2-1 of
the P"r('ýIhtvriani ColIvge, Halifax.

atoniement wlihen pleadinig with men
to accept salvation in Christ, and
equallv at one Nvlîen they box, be-
fore Gýod in praver. Lice is deeper
andl more comnprehenisive than logic.
'There mnust be broadler truth, if
Nve coul(l olv exprcss it. that iii-
clu(les and harnionizes ail that is
truc in Arminiaîîismi and in Calvini-
isîn; and it is alomg the line of
Christian life aind of eariiest Cliris-
tian service that we shall most
hikely win this -,ider grasp of truth.
Alom- this iine Presbyterians eau
join with \I ethodists in gratefullv
recogniizinig \Vcslev as one of the
niost eminenit lea(lers of the Churchi
of Christ.

WVesley Nvas one of a famiily of
nincteen children. 1.-is father, a
clergymiian of the Chut,-cl of EC-ng-
land, w~as rector of the parisli of
E pwortlî. 1-is mother, wro is often
called the mother of -.itthiodisiii,
wvas a most attractive xm nman. of
fervenit piety. of keen intellect and
of great conînion senise. 1-er con-
secrated spirit macle thecir home a
training sehiool. for Christiani ser-
vice, and it wvas lier customn to
spend. sonie 1.art of each Nveek in
private with each. of lier eildren
speakiing withi theni about their
sp)iritual condition. While [ohn
wvas still a child the parsonage wvas
dles'troved bv lire, aind it wvas with
(lifficltv that lie w'vas- rescued. The
mlci(leflt iiia(e a perniallent irupres-
Sionl upon imii. and his mother
recolie(l ini this deliverance, as
she said, " a eaul to watch wvith par-
ticullar care over a child whom God
had sparcd in so niuch rniercN-." So
stromng was the religions becnt of
his vounig liue that his father did nlot
liesitate to admit liiini to commun-
ion wlhen onilv ciglit vears old.
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AT OXFORD.
Passingr tlîrou-lî Charterluse

Scliool, leentered Christ Cliiurch
College, Oxford, at seventeen, and
Nvas ordained a deacou in 1725, be-
in- tiien tw\eîîtv-two years of agre.
I-Je lîad beeîî a brilliant stuideîît. andi
in 1726, lie xvas elected Fellow of
Linucolnî Collegre, Oxford, an hioîour
tluat not only brought him (lis-
tinction but, wliat wvas important to
the strtiî(rlin-~ son of a poor in-ii
ister, placeti lini in a position of
in(lepeIi(elice. For a littie over a
vear lie served as curate to hlis
fatiier, but, tliinkiîîg tlîat College
mvork igh-lt give lini nmore tinie
aIid l)etter opportuniities for culti-
vating persoual holiness, lue re-
turîied to Oxford iii Novemiber,'
1729, and remnained thiere as tutor
for six vears.

I is journial opens witli a refer-
eiice to tlîis part of luis life at Ox-
ford. Altliougli lie liad been somne-
'.vlat careless about spiritual tlîiîgs
w'hiile an tiiitergraduate, lie w~as 1wv
tluis time \'erv nuch iii earnest Ii
niaking religion the serious businîess
of life, and lie dIre\w to iniiself a
fewv othiers like-iin ided, esîîeciallv
lus owîi brother Charles, GeorgeC
W'hîitefieILd w'ho l)ecanile the cliii-
lient i)reaclier of the-- new revival,
jaiesc i1lervey, author of the w~e1l-
known "\Ieditations,- B3enjamîin
Iiliii an d John Gamibol d. These
fornied a little societv whose maini
object was thic cultivation of per-
sonal loie:.relief of thîe sick and
preaching to those in p)rison. Their
acquam.iitaiices, called thii ii sncer-
iglv the -loîx- Clb, for an

effort of this kiln(l at tlîat timie pro-
voked offlv ritiule ani( scorn
aniiong< Coilege men. soiiet'ii es
they w'ere called \Ietliodists,"
because thuev tried to live 1w mile
and( to attend punlctiliously to the
services of the Clhurich.

JIndee(l, WTeslev. like the otlier
nueunibers of thuis little l)and, wvas at
this tinue a wliole-lheartetl ritualist.
H-e lia(l not yet passeti into thue

frecdomi of the Gospel, the clear
recognition that we are justified
by faithi in Christ, and the gla(l
obedience of sonship. Religion
wvas for hiini, at this stage, a mnatter
of iaw~ rather than of love, the
obedience of a servant ratiier than
of a son ; and hioliness wvas to be
nourishied iîot bv loviing trust ami
persoiîal communion wvith Christ,
l)ut bv the keepingl. of what wvas
commianded, bv the observance of
rites anti ceremionies and b)v thie
(loing of certain appointed tasks. It
ivas verv much flicth spirituial con-
dition of Paul before his personal
acquainitance with Christ, ami of
Luthier before his miemorable ex-
perience upon the staircase at
Ronie ,ani lie tried at tlîis time
to solve the problemls of the soul
as, at a later (Ia\, PuseN and 'New-
man trietl, iii tlîat sanie Oxford, to
attain Iioliness along thic unes of
ritualisnii anid of tlîeir own self-

lnl services.J-e~aseav
inideed, to, speiîd lîiniself to the uît-
terniost ini the pursuit of lioliness,
seekin,ý it 1wv means of fasting- and
I)rayers, by Cliurclî services and
nîieditatioiis, by self-sacrificingl
efforts for the good of otiiers.

Whlîe lie wvas living aloiîg tiiese
fines tiiere came to lîînî, in 173Z'5,
the re(juest that lie woul(l go as
miîssioliarv to the niew colonx' of
Georgia, in America. lHe agreed
on cond(itioni tlîat bis niotiier woul(l
approve of the step), and sue, al-
wavs reatlv for self-sacrifice, said,

If Ji h ad tw'entv sons, I should
rejoice that tliev were ail so eni-
ployetl tbooudî J slould neyer Fec
tlîeîî again.

GOES TO GEORGIA.

M- itli Ilis brother Chiarles, luis
college frieiîd, Illam. anti a Mý,r.
Delamiotte, of Londçon, lie sailed
for Georgia. li addtition to ab)out
eighitx lnglisli passeingers, tiiere
w'ere with themn twentv-six Ger-
iiians, cliieflv \Ioraviaîi mission-
aries. The nîost notable feature of
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this journev wvas the effeet pro-
(lUCed on WVesley and his friends
by thieir \loravian fello\v passen-
ngers. Inghiani and Delamnotte xvere
so large1y influenced bv thein that,
on their return to, Inglaind, they
COfl1cCtC(l theniselves withi the Mor0-
avian B reth ren. Wesley wvas
,greatly înoved bv their freedoni
froni the fear of dcath when the
ship w~as in special dlanger , a free-
(1loin which hie wve1l knle\v lie did flot
iiiseif enjov. 1-lis intinîacv with.

theni continiuel after Ianding at
Savannah, whcre hie wvas (leeply ini-
presse(1 bv the accounlts of their
spiritual experience, of conversion.
of thieir confidence that Christ had
saved themn, of tiîe conscious wvit-
nesq of the floly Spirit. 1-e wvas
also profoundly affected by the
simle and spiritual character of
some of their services. 1-e, who
hiad been accustomied to, stately
ceremonial at Oxford, wxrites re-
garding the ordination of a Mor-
aviani bishop. " The great simplicity
au(l soleninitv of the wvhole almiost
made nie forget the seventeen huîii-
dre(I vears between and imagine
mlv-self in one of those assemblies
whiere fornm was not, but Paul the
tentiaker or Peter the fisherinan
presidled. 37et w'ithi the (lenonstra-
tion of the Spirit and of power."

So far as his own niuistrv in
Georgia wvas concerned, althoughi
con(lucted with grcat earnestness it
(loes not seemi to have yielded much
f ruit. He held services iii Ger-
manî and1 French, as well as in
En-1glishi. 1-e even studie(l Italian
au(l Spanish, that lie righ-lt l)reach
to those who un(lerstoo(l onix' those
lancruao-es. His owvn (lesire froiiî
the outset wvas to be a iniister to
the Indians, but the Governor used
bisq influenice to keep iiiii Savan-
11ah. anld there his S21rVices, though
uiultiplie(l and earnest. wvere nîarked
bv such extreine ritualisui that al
tiie Non con formists and ni anv mieni-
bers of the Chlurch of Eiiglaulieb-
camne antagronized. Opposition to

hinm Nvas increase1 throughi private
influence. Friends of a voungr lady
to whoni lie hiad showu sonie atten-
tion were annoved that the intiniacy
(lid îlot ripeîî int,) marriage. \Vhere
the fault Lav. if fault could be
charged on either si(Ie, canuot now
be (Ietermined, but, althoughi the
lady soon mnarried another, lier
friends continuied to oppose hinu.
Thus, throughi public and private
influence, \Vesley's prospects of
success in Georgria were 50 mnjured
that lie resolved to return to Riig-
landl, as ILis brother (Charles had
already (101e. 1-is iiiissionary
labouîrs had covere1 less than two
vears, but thieir cliief resuit for
imiself hiad been that tliev liad
brouglit imi into contact 'ith the
M oravian brethren.

During the retuirn jouruey to
Eugland hie reviews iii bis journal
his mission to Amierica, ai-d secs
that lie is far fromn possessing the
peace and assurance of faith which
lie hiad found in his M.\oravian
frienids. He wvrîtes, " It is noxv tvo,
'ears and almiost four nionthis since

1 left nîv native countrv in order
to teachi the Gyeorgian indians the
nature of Christianitv, but wbiat
have I learned mvself in the rnean-
tinie? Whv (what I the least of ail
suspecte(l) that L, who wvent to
Amierica to courvert others, wvas
îîever iiîvself converted to Godl."
Andl vet there wvas soine exaggrera-
tion in this ju(lgment on binmself,
for, vears afterwards, iu the light:
of more mature experieuce, hie
adds, at this point in his Tournai,

I ani îot sure of this; 1 had even
then the faith of a servant though.
xîot of a soui."

THE 'MORAVIANS.

Soon after bis returu to Euglanid,
lie wveut to London to confer with
some of the Moravian Brethireu.
1-lere hie met one of their missýioni-
aries, Peter Boelhler, and Weslev
refers to the (lav on wvhich lie mnadf
bis acquaintance as "ia dav iluch
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to be remcmibered." Through
intercourse w'ithi floculer, Wesley
came to the conviction that lie had
flot attained truc and living faith,
the "sure trust and confidence that
a man lbath in God, that through
the mierits of Christ bis sins are for-

ien and(li1e reconciled to, the
favotur of Godl." Hie prayed for
this ; lie sougbit it diligently as one
seeks for lîid treasure; and at
lengthi the hour of his deliverance
camie. Referring to the :24th M\,ay,
17,38, lie savs. "In the evening I
-\vent verv n nwillingly to a society
iii Aldersgrate Street, wvbere one
wvas reading Lutlîer's Preface to the
Epistle to the Romans. About a
quiarter before niine, while lie wvas
describing, the changre whichi God
-works in the heart tbrouigl faith ini
Christ, I feit mv lieart strangely
warmied. I feit I did trust iii
Christ, Christ alone for salvation;
and an assurance wvas given me that
He had taken away my sis, even
mne, and saveci me from the law
of sin and death." It is interesting
to note thiat this ligbit came into the
soul of Wesley when listening to, a
commnenit of Lutlîers tîpon a letter
of St. Paul, for, perhaps. no oiîe
since Luther passed througli an c-
perience more illustrative of thec
Apostle's transition froni the works
of the law to the freedom of faitlî
than that which is recorded in this
journial. His brother Clharles liad
but a short tinie before this been
broughit into the same conscious
relation to Christ, andl 50 also had
their old friend, WVhitefield, the
three being thus prepared as iristru-
nients for the great revival that xvas
soon to be wroughit by their
iniistrv.

]3efore entering npon any w'ork
iii IEngland. \sevvisited the
M\oravians at thecir headlquarters in
Germanv, meeting with Counit Zin-
zendorif, Christian David and
others. " 1-lere," lie says, " I con-
tiîuaiiv nmet with what 1 cotugbt for,
Viz., living proofs of the power of

faith, persons saved from inwvard
as weIl as outward sin by the love
of God shed abroad iii tlîeir liearts
and froin ail doubt and fear by the
abiding witness of the I-oly Gliost
given unto, thern." Sonie of their
teaching lie did îlot even then
approve of. and in later cears lie
differed froin thcm stili more
w~idely botli on points of doctrine
aîîd of discipline; but lie wvas al-
way,.; glad to acknowledge lus obli-
gc)aioii to the Moravian brethren,
and lie says, on leaving thenu, "I

rcturned to IEngland more fully de-
ternîiined to spcli( nîy life in testi-
fving the Gospel of the grace of
God."

CONDITION 0F ENGLAND.

It wvas a timie wvhen his country-
men were sa(lv in need of such a
mlessage as WéVsley ivas burning to
proclaim. Historians, such as
Lecky, iY-lacaulay and Green, have
pictured for uis tlie England of the
eighteenth century, and confirmn the
impressions given by the journal
of the conditions of Clîurch and
State. In the upper classes of
socicty corruption P'nd vice pre-
vailed. Prominent statesnien were
noted for their ininorality, and
WTalpolc expressed tric current be-
lief whlen hie said that cvery man
liad bis price. Lord Chesterfields
Letters to his Son were alrnost a
lian(1-book iii society, althoughi lie
inculcates dissimulation as the most
necessary of ail accomplishments
andl instils into the \'oungy man ail
flhc principles of debauchiery. To
speak of religion would commonly
raise a laughi. Bislîop Butler in the
Preface to, lis Analogy, writingr in
1736, says, " It is come, I know
not how, to be taken for granted by
nuany persons that Christianity is
-now .at length discovered to be
fictitious, and accordingly thev treat
it as if in the present age this were
ail agrreed point amongy ail persons
of discernmcnt, and nothingr re-
niained but to set it 11P as a prin-
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cipal siibject af mîirtlî and ridicule.'
Anîong the niasses drunkeuuess
I)revaile(l ta. an excessive extent.
Tawards tlîe mniddle af tlîe century
everv sixthî liause iii Landan wvas a
gin-sliap, au(d the public w'ere iu-
vite(l ta get druuk for a penny andi
dead (lruulk for tîvo-pence. Crinie
îvas coiai. but the deatlî penalty
was attacbed ta 50 uiany offeuces
thuat it seeniied as if the law lîeld
hîunan. life alnîost as liglîtly as did
the murderers. Weslev found at
onîe tiuîîe in Newgate fcity-seven
crimîinals uinder senitence of death,
of whîani tweuîtv were hianîged on
the sanie maruing.

A SAVING R1EMNANT.

Auid vet tliere wvas a saving reinî-
liant in tlîe nation. Altlîauglî îîany
of thîe clergv were lifeless, tiiere
were sanie. suceli as W\eslev's own
fatiier, w~ho earnestlv tried to do
tlîeir best for tlieir parishes. In tlîe
ranks bathi of the E-:stabhislied
Chîurcli and of thie N'\oiconforiiiists
there were, especially amoîîg the
great middle classes, thase wlîo
cherislied tlîe spirit of tlîe Puritans
auîd whio " waited for the consola-
tionî of Israel." As illustration of
this, thiere were -at tlîis time in Lan-
don and elsew'hîere a numlber of
societies thiat hîad been fouuded
lialf a century earlier for the pur-
suit of hîahiuess, thie suppression of
-vice and the welfare of the -voung
and of the needv. Althiaugl tiiese
societies lîad, for the most part,
slirunk juta feebleness, yet tlîey
afforded a starting-paint for Wes-
ley ta taucli the spiritual life of the
Chîurclî, as lie could address tliese
wxhien pulpits were deuîied Iiiiii.

\eeyconsidered it lus mîain
duty' ta arouse thue spirit of religion
iii as rnanv panisues as possible by
preachiiug thue Gospel of the grace
of Gad as lie naw understood it,
and by callinîg nien ta accept and ta
realize thîcir fargiveness iu Christ.
I-is brother and \Vhitefield were
associated witlî lir in the wvork,
each of thent being., like lîiuîself,

a iniister of the Establishied
Church. is idea, fromn the out-
set, wvas to wor< îithiîî the liues of
the Chutrcli of E'ngland, and to the
very Iast lie reg-arded iniiseif as
a faiith fui nicmibcr and iiniiister of
that Chutreh. \At first lie wvas
allove(I ta preacbi iu soniie of the
pulpits of the Church. Hie clainied
that bis view\s were iu perfect har-
111011v Nith the -fundamnital doc-
trines of the Cliurchi, clcarly laid
doîvu both in lier Prayers, Aýrticles
and H-ornilies," but the bald wav in
wbicli lie set fortli justification by
faitlî aroused hiostilitv ou ahlîst
everv hiand, tintil lie fouîîd tlîat onîe
sernian wxas uisuallv sufficieîît ta
close a Imihlit a-ziixîst lîini.

FIELU >ECII

WVith the pulpits closed against
hlm, witlî no bouses of worslîip yet
erected, and scarcely any halls
availal)le, bis aîily way of reaclîiîg
lus fellowv couîîtrvmeîi seerned ta be
ta îîieet thei in lu te open air. Field
preachîîng lias beconie conimion
enougli sice then; main' ministers
of tue Clîurclî of lZîîgland, such as
the present, Bisliop of Landan, have
afteîî availeci tlîemselves of it; but
at tlîat timie it w~as practically un-
know,,n, and ta Wresley hiîîîself it
xvas at first repugnant. " I cauld
scarcelv recancile myself at :first,"
lie savs, " ta this strange way of
preaching iii the fields, having beeuî
ail niv life (tili verv latelv) s0
tenaciaus of every point relatincîg ta
decency and arder that 1 should
liav& tlîauglît the saving of souls
almost a sin if it had flot been doue
in Clîurcli." It xvas WTlitefield
who led thle way iii tlîis new de-
parture, luis first open-air address
b)eingç ta the colliers at Kingyswoad,
near Bristol, xliere lus audience in-
creased front two hundred ta
twentv tlîousand, tlîe silent tears
often. tracing their course down the
grinîv chieeks of lus lîcarers. Sa
great wvas Wh'Iitefield's success that
\\Teslev~ soan followed lus exaniple.

On tîe :2nd April, 1739, hie
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l)reaclie(l bis first o1)cn-air sermon
iivar Bristol 10 about threc thousand
people, anid lie contimuwd the prac-
Lice fi-i over fi fv years.

Th'lere are scenes wvlîere sucli
preaclîing nhay lie 1)011 (Iliglit fui
anîd nupressîve. "lhle opeu-air ser-
vices once conimoni at our Coin-
1Ilîliuil sa s the Cliurcli paradus
of a regiiîîent out u caînpaigx, the
canîpil-iinectiings still fanijîjar Lu our
.\lethodîst friendls, tl±ese niay recali
lnieinri es boîli îÂeasant aîid soleiini,
esl)ecially wheni imie andl place
couild lie selected to suit the \vor-
shippers. flut \Xrcslevs cxl)ericllce
ivas I)rubably unequalled in this
field. NoL merel% on nedxon
hillside. or in chutrchivard, but in
sonlie open space within. a Lownl,
ou the wlîarves of a scap()rt. in the
yard of an inni, or oni a village
grcn. wlîercver lie could gatiier an
audience lie \vas readv an(l anxious
to preach fthe Gospel. This wvas to
Ihiin both (lutý andl (leliglit. Dust
and wii(î, hieat and col(1. suiisliie
an(l rm, lic met Lhenm aIl in turn,
but thiouglit littie of thiemi- and the
nuarvel is that the miultitudles w~ho
thronged tu hecar imi shoxved the
saine in(lifferelice to tlic weatlîer.
lihev gafliered at ail lîours to, hear

liiii. Ustiallv lie be.gan wvitlî a ser-
vice at five o'clock in the morniing
so tliat lic rnighit catch tic labourers
on tlîeir îvav to work, an(1 Llien lie
resuniîed in foreîîooîi, afterîoon or
eveing, as opportuniity offered. So
greit a value did he set upon this
practice tlîat lie sai(l. ' If field
prcachiîig is laid aside, I expe:ct the
w'lole mwork will g-raduallv (lie
amwav."ý

\Vlen soine of tic clergy took
liiîîi to taisk for p)reaching iii tlîeir
panisles Nv'tIout tlheir permissioni,
lie ans.wercdl, «'%-My bu-siness on
carth is to (Io what g-oo(l 1 cati. As
to mii preacliiîg hiere, a dispensa-
tion of tlîe Gospel is coiiuluittc(l unito
nie, and( woc is iL to nie if 1 preacli
liot the Gospel wlierever I amn in

tliis habitable wv0rl(l. Being or-
dlaixied a 1 )riest, 1 ain a priest of the
Chutrchi universal, and being or-
(Iailied a Fellow of a College 1 was
tiot liimite(l tc any particuilar cure,
1)ut hiave an iiideterimniiate commis-
sion to preacli the \Vord of God
in an\y p)art of the Cliurcli of Eng
lamd.- )Againi W! sa\ s, - 1 00 upi ii
aIl the \\ orld as 111N p)ansu-I thus
far. I nîcean, tlîat, iii whatever lpart
1 ain, I judge il nîict, rigllit and n
boiîdeni dut\ ho declare unto al
tlîat are viling to, lîcar the gla(l
tidings of salvationi."

4i ~t it wvas not so nîncl the open-
air preaclînîg- that provoked opposi-
tion. It il-as lus wav of preaclingi-

SALVATION BX' FAITI-H.

I-lis al)peals for inîniediate couver-
sionis, lus tcaciig tlîat mien iiiiglît
kniow tlueir sins \'erc forgiveii aiid
tlîat froni Luis platformi uf accept-
ance iii Christ tlhe\- uiglit go on
uîîto, perfection. \'Vlin muen ob-
jecte(l to sucli teaching, Wesley
answerei liot oiily bv appcaling to
Scnipturc ai(l t the stanîdards of
thue Cliurcli of Englaiid, but by
appcaliîig to tlîe facts of dailv life.

I have scen," lic savs, ' as far as
a Llîiug of Luis kind cani be sen,
verv iîany persoins cline(l in a
niiomucut froin tlîe spirit of fear,
hiorrûr, clespaii. to tue spirit of love,
jov. peace; and f roi si fi (lesire,
tili tli reigning over tliini, to a
puîre (lesire of doinîg the wvi1l of
God. I will show vou liiuu tlîat -%vas
tili tietu a lion ali(l is îîow a lanil);
hiii that wias a <d-:-iikardl and is
now excniplarilv sober; tlîe wliore-
nionger tlîat wvas wlio i0w abliors
tie vcrv grariluent spotte(l by the
flesli. Tiiese are xîow living argu-
iueeîts for whlat 1 ass;ert." Anid,
ii(le(l, to that kiîid of argu-
mntt Lhere is ino reply. It is the
ttnipliant, answcr of tue Churcli
iii ail ages, tlîe supremne evidence
of lier' spiritual, supertiatural,
D)ivinie coîîînuiissioii and equiipiiient.
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MIET HO D IST MISS5IONS IN INDIA.

OVERLOOKING HUGLI RIVER ANI) SIIIPPING FRO31 INTERIOR 0F

FORtT WILACALCUTTA.

Tho city has a population of 870,000. The fort was bit at a cost of $I,0,u.il
colitainis ail arsenal, arinoury of 80,00M ritllu, great barracks, nuie oficers

quarters and -a liandsoine ei urch.

.... T is often that
the most grace-
fui touches of
beautv iii a
lndscape are

revealed only as
we get farther and
farther froin the scene.
Things thien appear in

*. their right relation to
other things. The
scrubby hernlockz, that
blurred vour vision
whien you stood beside

it, takes its proper place beneath
thue giant pine. As wvith landscapes
s0 wvith nations. To knowv one 's
country one should live for a xw'hiIe
in other countries and see bier withi
other nations' eves. It is easy' to
grow up in China and believe bier
to be the Celestial Kingdom. The
test cornes 'vhen one gets beyond
its great walI.

So w'ith the whole giant struc-
ture of C!hriste 1 dioin. Christen-
domn! It is probable none of us

9

eN er comprehcend that word tili we
stand -with our f eet on heathen
soul. So it often happens that in
the dark recesses of hcathendom-,
nmen in the front of the ranks often
catch the first faint foregcleams of
gyreat events toward whlich civiliza-
tion miakes its way. Take, f or
example, the federation of the
cliurches which is absorbingl 50,

rnuch attention to-day. It is no
neux thiing to the niissionaries iii
their outlying posts. They caughit
the vision of it long- before we wrere
awake.

%o with Butler, the founder of
the Arnerican M.\,ethodist Mission in
India. A refugree amongf the
peaks of the HRirnalayas, with Élie
Sepoy rebellion raging below, a
land of massacre and bloodshied,
rif pillage and flanies, William But-
ler looked down upon the land
with a faith in God undauntecl,
and saw out of ail this turnmoil the
ernergying of the Christian lIndia of
the future. T-e behield, too, a
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vision of E ngland's grcatness as
seen from Indian shores. Hie could
vieiv lier powver froru afar off; lie
could compare it with the greatiiess
of flhc land around him. For India,
too, bas ber greatness. India, land
of fabled wealth and nîystic's
dreamis, lanid of the pagoda, bazaar,
thue jungle, and of snow-crested
his!1

The storv of WVilliam Butler's ex-
periences iii tbis land reads with
a romîance tbat niakes tales of
fictitious adventure seeni fiat and
iîîsipid in conuparison. The wvork

India can each iii somne sense
claini Iimi as their own.

In 1852 the Mctliodist Episcopal
Chiurch of the United States, recog-
nizing Iîîdia as the lcading mission
field of flic world, 'nîade an appeal
for a volunteer to go as superin-
ten(lent, select thie field, and lay
plans for mission wvork. With bis
characteristic lîunilitv Dr. Butler
waited long for a better man toý
appear, but when noune camne hie
offered luinîseif.

in less than a v'ear, xvith lus
(levotc(l wife and thecir two yoting-

IN'fERioR 0F FORT WILLIAM, CALC'UTTA, III DARRAICKS, t'J1UIU 'Il, ETC.

is a real contribution to literature.
One igh-lt searcbi lonîg to find a
story of the Iîîdian i\.utiniv that
inipresses f lie flil mîore forcefully
ilhan tlîis storv of Butler's.

The îîîan imiiself secms to bave
liad a renmarkably cosnmopolitan life.
!B'orii in D)ublinî iii 1818, lie came,

ioec.of a fainily of Englis]i
descciuî, and it wvas wluile on a short
\-isit to Lîîgl,,,and lie preaclied luis
first sermon i. Sluortly after lie wvas
led to the U:nited States, and soon
cazîîe the ccall 10 fuund a inlssiofl in
India, and in later years to founld
anotiier iii 'Mexico. Tbius Irelancl,
Eingland(, Ai, erica, 'MIexico anud

est cluil(lreI, lie xvas sailingr for
India, wluere lue wvas to lay broad
aîud deep 'lie foundations for a
yen'ý nMission. Dr. Duif, tue fourîder
of the Presbyterian missions in
Ixîdia, bad set forthi with a similar
l)ur1J(se iîî 1830. lie liad been

slup~ rckdescaping barely with
life, only 10 bc .slipwvreclced a
seconud timne off Mauritius. Tlue
first Superinteîîdent of the Wes-
leyan 'Mission luad died on the out-

gong vo- age, but Hlarvard, '\il-
liaîîu Artlhur, and otlucr pioneers
lîad wvon great success, aiud now
Dr. 'Butler wvas setting forth with
evecs tluat were veiled iii mercy from:
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the strugglc before hirn. <
The lorng and difficuit v
journey iii the das be-
fore the construction of
thec Suez Canal lia,; ai-
ready been described
in; hîsý book, - roni
Bostonl to Bril.

1It wvas a jouiîney intoa
land ot thiree hundred
and thirty mnillion cr( ds,
none of l(>vu anidxnercy
toward men ;a land of
bel ief in transmigra-
tion, %vithi its possibility, 'i îî
of eighit million succes-
sive births. As they

nii one of their own sad sangs:
*l-Iow îîcally blis aie I)ast I vaîuîiot teill

How îceinv vet to coine 1 c:aiiîît zay;
llit tlis alcîcue I kuicîw, acndil hîîi fill Nell,

'Flat pain andu grief emlibitter aUb the

Dr. and M\rs. Btier witnessecl
aniong their first impressions of
LId(ia one of the processions iii
lic nour of the horrible goddess
Kali. 0f this terrible creatture the
IPurana states : "v flich blood of a
cr(cotlile the -oddeiss wvill l)e
pleased thirce monthis, 1wý thiat of a
tiger for a hiundred
years flthc biood of

alion or a man will
(lclighit lier ajipetite
for a flic usand vears,
wliile bv the blood
()f thrce mcen slain
in satcrifice slic is ,

iileased a hutndred
tliousan(id er.
The folio%\ ers of tlis
Cruel go ddess were
the terrible Tliug,
w ho made it their -

custom to seize un--
Iun îtectced tr<Lveller:
ai stramih4le tiiexu
for a SaICL ifice ait lier
shrine. ANT

' i, Coliitined iti linige revelitarles madle of the
liil f goait Oi- CoNW.

The tire faitlis of southern.
Asia hiave cadi failed to bring
either hiope, love, or miercv to these
ben ightcd millions. H induismi bas
offered the escape from evii trans-
migration and thic reachingr of
YlavNa-illiusioni-as the rcward of
virtue. Ildhl(lism- holds forth NKir-
vana, the extinction of ail desire, as
the final olbject of life. Mohiam-
mie(anislii urges the acceptance of
Kismcll. or fate. 0f its g od \!Iahi,
die Koran itself states that lie toolc
a lunîpil of dlay, and (hviding it inito

VE WELL, INI)IA-DRAWING WATEJt.
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two parts, thirew one hiaif into hiel,
saving: - I'hese to eternal fire, and
1 care îlot ;" and tossing the othier
hiaif upmvard : -These tu 1)aradise,
andl I care flot.'

It was thie provnce of Oudlî, oneC
of the Strnhhsof this loa-
niedan faitlh. thiat Dr. Butler took
for lii, field of Ihuur. its popula-
tion wvas four tijînes that of New

1nga(,thougli ini arca il Nvas flot
so large. ILitaie seven iiii
(Ire(l large towns; and cities, of
whiclî J<ncknlow, tue cap)ital, liad

runiours of uinrest anR)ng the native
forces reachied thecir cars. 'Fle
I resl)vterian niiissioliaries at Futtv-
glitîr wro te 1<rjf«the \Letlodist
inissiî maries ho joi hhemn, as thu\

Npreaîn for flight t0 Cal-
cutia. D)r. Butler. howvever, was

uiwilii 1 lave his pos5t. ()n
M\ay i îth ncews of the o)utl)reak of
ilitinv at M[eertit \vas., lwoughîi
tlhni. and thirce davs later C olonel
ITroni) came îc 1 tug.e tlieir tlig-lit toi
a pilace of safety, froîn wvhicl îlîey
c ul(l returui m-ven peace Nvas

TIIE FAMOU.S " EtSII>ENCY," LUCKNOW.
Ael Ui u- (pui Gic tupiuut ruuf uUI bd.lÂlr ut 1EzagidÎald bu.A

thirce tinies the population of Dos-
ton. 'Fl p)rovince throughioti
gave evidences of peculiar diffi-
culties, wvith ils nianyv shrines, and1
ils pilgriînages of hiundroA s of
thousands of wvorshippers everv
year. 'This province lie chose
as a field wortlîy of the efforts of
Methiodisîn, littie (lceliiing- tlîat the
red lîand of war wxas to open w'ide
the (loor of opportunitv before lii.

Unable to find property adapted
to his purpose at Luckîîow, lie
nîioved oni. At Bareilly a suitable
I)roperty wvas I)urchased. Sooni

restored. Naiîii Tai, a l)eautifnil
Hiuîîalavan village, wvas selected as
thieir refuge. Stronglv fortified bv
nature, il wvas doubly safe because
the inounitain people lîad no deal-
ings with tue people of the plains
and there xvas tiierefore littie
danger of tlueir joining tin ini tie
nutiv.

In the darkniess of the following
Sunday niit the littie conipanv
prepare(l to leave Bareilly. H-ere
is recorIe atiother of tiiose won-
derfuil (leliveralices tuaI niak-e one
realize God is stili as necar 1-is clîil-
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drii as ini apostolic nlavs. We caoi-
ne(t (o1t. 'tter than n1uote froin IPr.

1 ».t ler's hingraphvy
- lli first part (if the roati was

n1uîickly 1)assctl, but onm the se.cond<
ia.,altl iiitlit.zht. in the hieart

4f the jtmg-le milicli nîut1 he
travi'rsed iii ordt'r te rt.arl the foot-

hi.the pluer dow (1<)\ ic hir
i>iirtlems anti ieet Ti.'Iern? were

the fuiie.in this ni1alarial
regînnu.i wvitliit)e po)ssiblet wv of
Pr< ccviii- ;. st ranitet in a ti "gl e

fil of i)t.asts of pre ,-. "'lie nearest
villa-te %vas twvelve miles a\vav. 'l'li
Superintendent wrote ef the sittua.
titn : I t wvas an awful tinlC, and1
for a few mionents my agonv was

uiiut1teraiile. 1 thoeugit. 1 had dce
ail I co1Il and( 110w everN tlingý
wvas on the brink of failuire! iIox
výainl Nvas the hielp of mîan ! f
turnevd aside inlto the jungle ýami.
taking off my hat, lifted mv heart
to Ged. If ever 1 praved I praye(l
thei ! I i)esouight Goti inu merc\, to

influe~nce the Iiiiinnls of these mnen.
I reiuded 1 unii of thiliercies that
hiad hlithierto followed uls. MyI

b)ut 11< nW inuchIi 1 prayc(l in tlîat
lie J retirned to the lighit ani

ln>nkn2d. \\ithiout a wvordl froin nie
tihe. men benit tce thecir 1)urdcll andl
started.

«\t thiree o'c.lock ilu the imerîiîîg
the fulgitives reachiedt1i ir dlestinia-
tliont ini the. i ealuti fi ulit tutain vil-
laýge. <if what fndlewenl(ý( 1w the endI

(if tlae \veuk we quote froîn this
fascimîatinlg boou k On Sîdy

\ IY 31, 1 ]el. the faith fui interpre-
tel-. preaclhed at I )arei1Iv te the
l)e(tl)l on the text. Fear miet. littie
Ib tek :for it is your Fathers; good
inleastire togive voil the
i uring the closir-g prayer the guîns

Oeee fire and the awvfui slaugh«Iter
l<egani. The rebels wvent to Ihe is-
sion premises. and set fire te the
lieuise. ;Miss M',aria Bolst, the first
weman miember of the mission, wxas
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TIIE TAi1 'MNAIAL, AGItA.

bdeeaded by a Sepov. Fully ance
haif of those who had attcnided the
services were miur(lrcd. in somne
cases wvîth great cruelty."

Thle atrocities wvere terrible he-
vondf coniceptioni. To adl< to the
dailv horrors the inutiers liber-
ated the priscners from the gaals
anid the bloodthirstv Thuys
m-rval-ed thevir direst ragYe. F.very
nîîssi-mary iii thai lpart of lindia
perislied save these two niewly-
arrived 0vokes. en of the inost
heart-rcîîding- tles is; that of the
horribile massacre of Cawnipore.

Ev enfi soldiers cif tie treachcî-ous
Nana Sahib revolte<l at ibis (ied( of
1)100(, alit he hiad tb order iii flic
butcers of the bazaar to siliut
the -%voînen andf littie ones ini his
carc. The boilies o.f tic victlnms
wecrc tliro\\in ii.o a well. over
whichi a graceful nieiiorial butilçding«
lias xîow l)eliI îlacced.

Meaimvlnlv thereutwe ai Naîîîi

Tai wcrc organized into a niilitia
comIlpanlv, every anc., Dr. B3utler in-
clidcd. bcarinig a weapon af
defenice. to protect the helplcss
woni aind eildren in their care.
The niarrow, zig-zag paîli Up the
mountain to Nainii Tai wvas cut
awav b' flic defenii(ers. so that in
plIaces oiilv twa could m-alk abrcast,
anid great rocks wvere pLaced sa that
îlîcv could lie hurlcd (lown on anv
iiivader. A caion wvas so placcd
as to comnlai(l the roa(1. L'y these
meanis this littie band of Clhristian
ni were able ta repulse the
attacks of thousanids af intineers
<lurig the five assauits tlîat wcrc
Mualle U1pi theni.

T1'le dliffercence in race hetwccn
Uîýz bill people anid the peopile of the
plainis. an1 the fid(lIitV of flic

aahof Ramipur iso adde(l mucli
to ilîcir saifcty. 'Flie villagers in-
formed them thev wcî-e the last
Christiaîiis left in Inidia, that frarn
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Naini Tai to thc sea cverv wv1îLc
man had been killed. For ten
inoiîtli-, Dr. Bule vas so lost to
the worI(l that D r. i utt pnl)lisliC(
bis ohimuary. for thie appreciative
words of whichi its sulject had au
opportunityv of thanking the writer
vears latur at his own talble.

Province of Nvpaul to join thue
inutineers, but flhe Prime Ministcr,
Sir Jung Baliadur. sent :)ack, the
i st crionS rcplv: I hiave seen
l)(ortsi1ottl1." W hat did it nican ?
It nicant that this saine Prime ýMin-

beenson the naval arsenal, the

MEMORI.'I. W ELI., ('AW~P( >11E.

One of the things that nîost (lis-
tressed D)r. Illutler wvas the humn-
ing of his valuable librarv, -whlich
lie lîad been vears collectiiug. lbut
the licart of he nîissionarv liever
failed. 'fli idea of auglît eIsc tlîan
victory for the cross in Ind(ia hadI
11o place in his min(l. One inci-
dent inipresse1 hinu (lceply. 'f'lie
1Emperor of Delli had. asked flic

grcatcst storcliouse of mîunitions of
,var in the world. 1lc un(lcrstood
wcIl that a nation with a suplp'é,-
like this couki not but be victoyions
ini the enl.

Through nionths of dire suspense
the it.tle b)and of reiu«cees aNvaitcd
the îîews of the fali of Delii. AtU

Iatone (lav the roar of cannoni
tartlcd tiienui to amis. onlv to las-
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theni down glaffly again as tliey
recognIized the ',royal twenty-onte
1)oolmg ove1' the his. Delii had
fallen! Tt xvas a death-blow to

the eneunivs of the Lord Tesus
christ. Andi now thie nIissiouiaries
began tlwir ei,-,Ite davs< jouirnev
to the failcun City, over moiontains.

along precipices, across rivers. One
Of ýle wvorst difficultit.s wvas co
in- the Gang<es on a swaving
bridge of grass-ropes. It eonsisted

o1f two ropujw to 1w gapdby thie
bauds. ýand1 1%%wo Ihdow on whichA
1)ambnlos were tied( for a foot-patlh.

At iightfa-Lll thcv entered the City
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of Dellii t firîd the proud princes
of the Nliogtili une on trial for their

Th e. re ianti of Britain ruied.
'Ili e streetq w'erc quiet ani orderiy

A. finv davs later Dr. and Mris.
Butler stt >iitnn to the trial
of tlt! Nawval of Biîllubghutr.
\Veýaryx ant i nding.. no seats pro~-

-n

o

cv n ligit. 'Flicw palace groiunds
desett! the azar were

elliplty; the verv ase À > the
vp' >pie betlmetd a Change.

videti. thev 1< 4 vd ilUp at ihlie
cr\ staI >1'hrune of4 tilt IEnlperov>
Ilow on triai. 1I'h ibonte anti ils
niasier were at a fliscount. Anîd
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TRAVELLING IN INDIA 11V BULLOCK-CART.

without protest or nuolestation thiese
two missionaries sat down to rest
itipon the throne of the Great Mogul.

Sittingy thiere Dr. Butler sketchied
.an appeal to America to provide the
funds necessary to meet the new
,demands. "I,an's extremnity is
God's opportunity.-" He foresaw
the famine that would follow in the
steps of rebellion, and heard the
cry of the destitute. Here xvas a
way to the hiearts of India's womnen,
to takze littie orphan girls and rear
them in the faith of Jesus Christ,
then send thiem -vith I-is message
to their fettered sisters. The next
da-,, the Director of Public Instruc-
tion encouraged imii by the promise
of a fifty per cent. grant-in-aid
tow'ard the support of ail 1-l e
,orphans lie wouid take. Thius the
sword had carved a wav for the
cross. Thiese littie ones wvere
received by the mnissionaries with
,grateful hiearts.

The two missionaries who were
sent out from tlue United States,
bui wvhose coming was delayed by
the Mutiny, now reached Agra. As
few IEuropean residences had been
left standing, Dr. Butler arranged
for them, to meet him in the Taj
Mahal, which is without doubt the
most beautiful building in the
world.

XVitli minarets of niarbie rising stately
from thew sea

0f the (lark-leaved mango's foliagre,
streakcd by the jamian trec,

One miracle of wvhitencss the Taj of Agra
stands,

Likze no Nvork of human builers, but a
care of ang--el hiands."

Strange that in the landi of
wornan's degradation should be this
nmost beautiful tribute of love ever
paid to the memory of a woman.
It was erected at a cost now equi-
valent to sixtv million dollars,
by the Emiperor Shiah Jehian, in
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CAnVEI> STONE WINDOW.

The delicacy of the ca rviflg of thet TaJ Malial mfay 1>e o1~in i the e\<Itlizite
alabasteir tracery sliowii in this ent.

rnemnory of his Emipress,Nor
rnahal. Around hier tomib the mis-
sionaries sang the doxology.

P-ar (lifferent wvas the first place
of wvorship of the ïMethodist Churchi
in Inclia. ht was an old sheep-
house, which the three preachers
laboured to reniodel into a chapel.
The total expense amouinted to four
dollars and thirty-six cents.

Lut Dr. Butler was v'ct to sce
the day of great things. So Coni-
tent were the natives under British
rule that they even learned to
accoant for it by saying thev hiad
received a revelation fromn Shiva
saving- the Europe an invasion n'as
niothing more than an incarnation
of himisclf to prevenit tlieir cutting
thieir own throats. Dr. B3utler took
acivantage of the sentiment in Brit-
isli fax'our bv askinîg a reinforce-
ment of twentv-four miissioniaries;
This large demand was in a large
measure answered. For homes for
these new recruits lie undertook to

raise the funds in India, and dur-
ingcý the next ten years hie hiad the
satisfaction of seeing one lîundred
thousand dollars contributed bv
friends of various denominations in
Iiidia who saw the good work of
the M2,ethiodist M-.issioni. An orphan-
age for boys n'as cstal)lishied at
Lucknow, and one for girls at
Bareilly. A publisig house wvas
also establishied. In the peace that
foIlowed the Mutinv', not only, ivere
the spears turned into pruning-
hooks, but the camnon were turined
into priniting macinery, for the
first press n'as mnade froin a camnon
taken f romn the Sepovs. ht is stili
in occasionial use after a lapsç, of
fortv vears.

Bt tgreater than tlic jov of the
nîîis siona ries in this miaterial gyrowth.
Nvas tlieir jov mlîeni, iii the vear
1850. in response to Dr. Humn-
phrey's cxpericnicc as tol(l in flie
streets of Bareil . a fine schiolarlv
M ohianinmedan Nvas conx'erted to
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God. Iris sacrifices for the cause
of Christ prove tlîat Inidia is -%vell
worthy the spcnding of our best

It wvas only the spleiîdid consti-
tution of Dr. Butler tlîat eîîabied
hinii to endure tue fatigue of the
longo and frequent jourîîeys tlîat his
%vork entailed. But finally, inii16,4,
wliile at Calcutta, hie suffcred
froiîî an attack of chioiera wvlich s0
inipaired lus vitaiity as to mnake
change and rest inîperative. 1-l e
tlîen took- a trip to Dlurnîîal and
visited the scenes liallowcd by the
nîerories oi Dr. judson andl lus
gifte.-l wife. Ouîe of bis unique ex-
perieuîces liere wvas tue visit to the
s;ervice of tlîe Karenis in the lîcart
of tue Buruîîese forest, wheiîce thev
jouruieye( iii a queer sort of sleil
drawn by elephiaiîts. tlîrouigh rivers
and over the huIs ani across the
pathiess lîuiiîîmocky rice-fiekis.

" At M.\aulnîaini the celebrated
sawnviils were visited, wliere the
intelligent elephants were stacking
huge teak logs in eveuî piles. No
wonder tlîat tlîe Hindus place tlîe
iead of an elepluant on the figure

of their god of w'isdonî, for of al
animaIs these are the uîîost saga-
cious and capable of being trained

ELEPE[ANTS AT WORK.

to the hielp of man. The great
beasts would lift the teak, care-
fully watch the lieavy tiniber to see
if it were nicely balanced, then,
walking off to the place m-here the
logys were being piled, adjtist eachi
in its place with a nicety hardly
cxcelled by human intelligence."

Dr. J3utler's impaired healtli, and
the tact that the mission xvas now
on so firrn a footing, miade it ad-
visabie for hirn t o return to
America, but it was not tili lie had
crossed thie Ganges and enlarged
tl1e l)oundaries of his mission tili
Mretliodisin lias now no liniiit iii
India. For the one convert lie first
saw tliere are now one hiidred
tliousanl M\,etliodists in kidia.
It wcere flot fittiingy to, close
tiîis article without a tribute to, lus
(levote(l wife. wlîo sliared ail his
perils aiîd privations w'ithotit miur-
mîur -jr coîîîpiaint. F«lceiing bv
iîiglît to Naiîîi Tai, clîaiiging lier
homne ciglîteen tiiîues in seven vears,
livingr in tents and hovels, minister-
ingr alone to the \valits of lier dying
child, she indeed proved an lîeroic
helpmeet to or e wlîo laboured
abundantly for tlîe kinigdoîîî of
God.

Sonîîe eighiteen years later it wvas
permitted tlîis " Faýtier aîîd l\fotiîer
of the M\,ission " to revisit the scenes
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of thvir labours and find a welconic
written in three languages waving
on the fiags of the serniinarv of
B)areillN,. "Po sec on every hland
ûVidences of the conquering niarch

b etter far tlian ail to hear the
hosannas on the 1l)ps of the thou-
sands and tens of thousands of
native Christians-to liear their tes-
timionies to the «ain race ofjeu

Christ-to realize then,
as William Butler clid,
that should Methodisrn
bec blotted out of al
other lands there was

sii oughI agguressive-
ness in Indian Meth-

dismn to plant it afresh
trouohout the world

hto stand mn thesores of India in

ELEPBANTS AT WORK.

of thic cross and the British fla-
instead of the lun-bering ox-cart to
find thc wvll-equipped railways,
splendid military roads and bridges,
-instead of the sheep-house chapel
to find a fine stone church,-hut

spite of the work still tc' bc donc
there, and sec and realize these
things as the harvcst of onc's sccd-
sowing; this must surcly bc as
ncarly a tastc of licavenl as is ever
votuehsafed to mcen.

CAMEL CARRIAGE.
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LIFE IN TH-E DEAF~ AND D)UMB U'ORLL).

BV GILSON \ILIETS.

j-reiglity-:first anni-
versary of t hi e
foundingr of the

~THESehool of Deaf-
Mutes in llartford,
Colin., the first in
the country, -%vas
recently celebrated

with a dinner given by deaf-mutes
at a far-nous New York restaurant.
'Ple dinner wvas also in honour of
the founder of the sehool, Thomas
1IJopkins Gallauidet, and of lus son,
Dr. E--dw\ardl .Miner Gallaudet, now
presi(lent of the Colunmbia Institu-
tion for the Deaf and Dunib at
WVashîington, the onlv' college of the
kind iii the world. TFhe dinner wvas
graced by nîany lady menibers of
the alunn association, and tlîis
circumnstance lent added brilliancv
to the flatshes of wittv silenîce, whichi
were more tlian golden on this
occasion. The turu of a head was
cloquent. and wxhite fingers snazp-
ping ont sw'ift repartee nuade
spokzen tl'otnght duil bx' conîparison.
\7Tly .1 coffee wvas serve(l, the chair-
nuan did iîot rap for order, to idi-
cate the approach of the feast of
reason. \Vith a single impressive
gces-tuire he conianded a pauseii
the flow of conversation of signs.

Inan instant ail m-ovemnent cease(1
around the table, w'hile the chair-
man began an elahorate review of
the 5ervices of the mien thiev were
a1e1;Qlbed to hionour. Fis voiceless
speech excited mnuch enitliîusias-i,
onlv the cheers were gyiven noise-

Plie0 inost adivatnced niethods of instri<-
tion of deaf-inttes and blind, as desvribed
in this article, arc obsei'vcd in our Canadiaii
inrstitutition.- at Belleville and Ottawa ;but.
the dletailed aecolit of the xnethoils de-
veloped iînder the teaching of Dr. aaid,
wvhich we reprint froin the Chautauiquan
will, we are sure, he read with wvide interest.

Iessly, and the appreciation of the
fluer points nmade by the orator
were expressed by ardent grestures
and Iian(l-clapp)ing- that accentuiate(l
the charm of silence. Dr. Gallaudet
spoke of niethods of education of
deaf-mnutes with fing'ners so ex-
pressive that even the uninlitiated
were alniost able to follow liiiii.
L. 'M. De Griollet, son of a former
niayoir of Paris, inade onîe of the
s gn speeches of tlie evening. Fle
flung- eloqueîît phrases froni his
fingers in a torrent, and xvas inost
happy, lie said. to note the progress
whicli lîad been made in the
rnethods of instruction of deaf-
mutes. 1\1r. Gricillet is luinîscif a
deaf-iîîute.

I-aving presented (leaf-nintes
conversiiîy in sigii-laiignage. let mne
introduce a scene wlîerein the deaf-
nîutes converse(l iii wlat is kiîown
as lip-lai,.uage. Earlv iii thue stuni-
îîer of 1898, a professor was nîur-
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(lerc(l in the New Yorkc Institution
for Deaf-\ýIutes. M1\any people, out
of sheer curiosity, wvent to the court-
rooin to be present at the ex.,ainia-
tion of the mîutes who were arrested
ini connection w'ithi the case. Their
curiosity wvas -%vell rewarded, for
whierc they expected to sec the
mutes niakýe signs and gestures to
convey mneamng, they saw persons
w~ho had f rom birth been dleaf, and
hiad never heard the sound of a
hurnan voice, speaking and seeni-
ing to hear ail that %v'as said to
them. The idea prevailed that
deaf-intes always conduct conver-
sations in the sigul-language. This
wvas shown, in the court, to be a
most incorrect idea; for the eyes of
the deaf-mutes took the place of
their cars, and by mierely wvatching
the lips of tiiose who spoke to thiem
the mutes understood the words
with a rapidity that wvas more than
a-stonishing. There wvas great sur-
prise, flot only aniong the curiaus
who had gone to the court, but on
the part of the judge, w~hen it wvas
undcrstood tlîat the sign-language
was absolutely prohibited in the in-
stitution wlîere the murder wvas
committed.

A professor of the institution
acted as interpreter wvhen the first
witness xvas calleci. The first ques-
tion the magistrate desired to asic
w'as, " Did you sec the boys in line
marching to the class-room ?" The
professor looked at the witness and
repeated the question in a natural
tone and mianner, and added to the
sentence, " Repeat wvhat I have
said." Before the sound of his
voice had died away the wvitness
repeatcd the words, and then, after
a moment~s hesitation, continued,
"I did, sir."~ Astonishment wvas

evident on every side. The wvit-
ness hiad certainly not heard the
wvords addressed to himn, and there
wvas a peculiarity of bis speech that
showed plainly enough that lie did
-not hear what he hiniseif said. The

words came fromn bis miouth iii a
duil guttural monotone, seemingly
pumiped from bis chiest xvith the ut-
niost effort. And ail throughi that
first exarnination and those which
followed, ail the mnutes who were
called read the lips of the inter-
preter, repeîatvd the question, and
answered as readilv as thougli they
hiad Iîad tlieir hearing.

Thiese two scenes illustrate the
two w'ays in which deaf-mutes in
ail parts of the world converse:
First, the manual method, fuunded
by the Abbe de l'Epee in France in
i760, based on a free use of the
natural language of the deaf-mnute,
that of panitoimiic gestures. And
second, the oral method, founded
thic saine yea r by Samiuel Heinicke
in Gcrmany, -%vhich has for its
principal aim the development of
the power of speech, and the train-
ing of the ciTe of the mute to per-
form the part of the palsied car,
by discerning the meaning of
spoken words froru the changes of
position of the vocal organs.

Sign-language required no in-
ventiveness, since the deaf them.-
selves had been found to resort to
it. Wc ail resort to it. Men
naturally employ signs, gestures,
facial expression, elocutionary
auxiliai.,±cs to the uttercd word. Al
that wvas needed, then, wvas to
formulate a mnanual alphabet and
the systen wvas ready. The system
itself, in the hands of cnlightencd
experts, bas made rapid strides.
Any one witnessing tlic exercise of
a class of bright deaf-mute girls,
reproducing a dialogue, a character
impersonation, a hymn or prayer,
wvill he fascinated by their grace
and vivacity, by the flneness of per-
cepticon and the more than Delsar-
tian dramatic clegance of execution,
which tlîey pour into their pliant
faces and forms. A strange ser-
vice is held every Sunday in St.
Ann's Church in New York. Not
a sound is heard. Sermons in the
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sigi-ln gageare flot novelties
there. but not long, ago a surprise
for thc conggregation wvas prepare(l.
Poulr ýoung wonicn, gowned iii
white, took places just outside the
cliancel-rail andl the preacher told
the cogeainthat they would
try t() cO nvey to thei, by means of
th e sigui-language, the rhythnm and
words of Nearer, M\y God, to

'le. AIl of tuie wonîen were
dleaf-iinutes. \Vith ral)i(l nioviflg
fingers they spelled out the soni- to
the congregaition, and when the
choruis was reachiei ail in the
church rose bo their feet and in
unison took up the wvords of the
anthien. A.nd yet the chutrchi, ahl
the while. wvas î)erfectly sulent.

On Sindav afternoons, fronu dif-
ferent institutions in and around
New York, muen void of speech and
ivor(Is gather in the corridlors of
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. To one

~hoi nadvc rtently ventures into
those corridors thiere wvill be pre-
sented a strange sight. Little
groups of deaf-mnutes, totally un-
consciouis of the intrusion, will te
seen talking to one another by
mecans of the finger alphabet.
Voiceless arguments arc carried on,
for luours at a tinie. with wordless
replies. It seemis as though a pan-
tomimie or a niarionette relîcarsal
were in progress.

The terni (eaf-mute or deaf
and duinib is a miisilorner, or at least
inaccurate and nuiisleading. The
impression conveyed by it is that
(leafness and miuteness are co-
ordinate, that a person is mute froni
a cause similar to that of his deaf-
ness. In other w~ords, thiat his
vocal organs have been imipaired
togetiier with his organs of hear-
ing. This is the popular belief. It
is now known to be true in cer-
tain cases only. The same disease
or pre-natal cause that destroys the
au(litorv nerve n-îay also affect the
laryn-x or its appendages, aithougli
it is seldoin found to have donc so.

On the contrary, peolple are mute
Slml)ly becauise the>-, fromi lack of
hiearing.'> hiave never learned to
speak, but not always because of
organlic disabilitý.

Now, if the deaf can reallv talk.
why not, argues the a(lvocate of
the oral school, enable themn to tallc
and to, (Io awav- w'îth the sig n-
langu-tage? \Vhy not Supply themi
with a iplgueThis seemied
a (listinctly n ew opening for the
narrowed, imiprisoned world of
deaf-nuîes, and as suich their in-
structors we.re quick Io lay hold
of it. Articulation is now a part
of the wvork in aliiost everv insti-
tution. Prof. Alexander Mvelville
Bell is the author of a systeni of

Visible Speech " consistingl of
charts, interpreting, bv a symnbolic
alphabet a phonetic combination for
analvzing flic miechanisni of the
humian speech. To those who have
paid little thoughit to the subjcl
of lip-reading, hiowever, it docs not
seemi such a w'onderful thing. But
let anv one who tinks iii this wvay
stand before a looking-glass and
pronounce thie words nmother"
and "butter." It wiIl 1)e observed
that the position of the lips iii
utîering tiiese words is identical.
There are îlîousands of words ,wlî,ere
the position of the lips is the sanie
iii tis wv, sucli as 14 man," "y' pad,"

ipan," -bat" mad." How, then,

to distinguislî sucli words and to,
sound themi himseif ? There are
mau'y otlier words, sucli as tlîe
sound of " iii," for instance, where
the deaf-mute uay' sec tlîat the lips
are closed, and that is ail hie knows.

In order tlîaî the deaf-mute mav
understand thîe ordinary utterance
and speak naturallv himself. lie
mîust be taugl thîe words witlîout
an v special effort on the part of
the leacher. While the instructor
rnust speak as distinctly as pos-
sible, lue cannot pay especial atten-
tion to fornîing lus lips properly,
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for if lie (iid, the mute would nleyer
lie able to understand the ordinary
person wlio spoke to inii and who
takes not the slighitest care of the
position of bis lil)s. It nîiust aiso
be reiniembered that iii ordinary
conversation the words are niot
spoken distilictly and separately,
l)ut in groups. For exanîple, wxe
neyer sas', -Here- is-yaur-hiat," but
alwavs, Ifereisyourhat." Thiese
are a iewx of the mnany difficuities
which surrouind the teaching af
mutes ta read the lips.

The age at wlîich it is advisable
to have a (leaf-mute begcin the study
of lip-reading is eighit years. But
tiiere is no limit ta the age at
whichi one miay begin the study.
Witlî persans whio have been deaf
fromi birth, the teaching, is begun
bv the instructor, Who sits with bis
face ta the lighit and his mnouth on
a level with the pupil's eyes, at a
distance of about three feet. When
the attention of the pupil lias been
fixed on the moutlî af the teacher,
the te, omitting ail exaggeration,
pranaunces same small word sloxvly
and distinctly. Then the pupil is
required to, repeat the word. If lie
daes nat succeed the teachier places
the back af the pupil's hand close
before bis rnouth and lets him feel
the breath as it camies frorn bis lips
when lie speaks. If the pupil stili
fails ta imiitate, the teacher places
one of bis hands an bis chest to feel
the vibration caused by the sound
of lis voice.

During the first attemipts at
articulation, tue pupil is apt ta
speak either tao biglu or too Iow, or
in a nasal tane. Pupils af average
intelligence generally succee(i after
a few attenîpts in imitating sanie
of the simple words. Occasianally
is found one xvho either thirotugh
iîat tunderstanding or for some
otiier reason xviii nat use bis vaice.
\Vben asked ta repeat a word lie
xviii move bis lips exactly as the
teacher daes, but xviii not praduce

a sound, or will say the word iii a
whisper. Sucli a child, however,
xviii use bis voice involuntarily on
occasions af intense surprise or
great joy or w'hen pain is feit. Tbe
inistructor lias ta watcb bis appor-
tunitv and xlenever the pupil uises
bis vaice in tlîis xvay lie tries ta iii-
duce imi ta repeat the praccss, at
the saine tiie niaking inii place bis
hand on bis own cbest and tlîroat,
sa tlîat hie iiias beconie aware of
the vibration. A (leaf persan who,
is fainiliar wxitii the lainguag-e
uisuallv fiuîds iess difficuity iii rea(1-
ing xx'hoie sentences fromn tie lips
of an instructor thaui a single word,
because if lie nmisses a few of the
leading words lie caiî supply thin
by guessingy.

Iii case of a persan wvlo lias lost
tue sense of iîearinîg, a fter liaving
leariîed ta speak, but cannat read or
wvrite, tie manner of instruction is
different. The teaclier points suc-
cessiveiy ta severai abjects at hiand,
tue naines of wlîiclî are farm-ed dif-
fereuîtly on tue lips, sucli as a book
ar a picture or a desk. The in-
structar naines tiiese xvhile the
pupil xvatches lus iips. Tbe pupil
is then requestedto repeat wlîat is
said. H-e succeeds after a few
triais. Next tue naines of tiiese
tlîings are proniuuced promis-
cuousiv, and tbe puipil is again
asked 'ta repeat tiieni as tiîey are
called off. If lie fails, the teacber
points ta tue abjects.

Do deaf-nîntes prefer tue lip-
ianguacre? o.The fact is tiîat
the moment they are reieased from
an oral lesson tbey take ta the signi-
language as ducks do ta the w'ater.
The oral doctrinaire savs: Tak-e the
sign languagre awav from tiieni.
\Veli, vou caii take water away
from the ducks, but you xviii have
very unlîappy ducks ta contend
xvitb. Even in tue fexv ôstensibiv
ipure oral " sclioois, it is noticed

that the unhappy pupils tal<e ta the
signi-lingulage as sclîoolboys and
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~i-stake h( i novcls and tarts after
rucitalionis. If they liad never
h-arned ilie miaitial alphabet. thcey

ivul ivent one. LCarîingI to
sI)(al without hiearintg is at best a
Curlionsll ac Dlsiin. Ieaf-
imutes are shv to use it in their
intercours e with strangers. They
pru fer wiig

If we reticet upon the nuniber of
lztlîjal.s and liniý,uals an(l how irnaniv
sOîtinds are formed iii the iiiterior
Of the iiiouth, it Nvill be easy to ilote
,vliat a precariotis fouindation thiere
is for ii-edn. Sermions, lec-
tures, ail kinds of public discourses
are at once eliniiniate(l aloîig with
the signi-language. Thie writer lias
seen a principal offering grace-in
the sg-agae-tdinner in a
great dining-liall filled with four
hutndred or more children and
watchied tlic devout, intelligent
looks of tlieir faces. closely followv-
in- the words of thieir teacher. Had
th e prayer been oral. only a dozen
seate(l near inii wvould liave under-
stood. It is nlot surprising that
iniv initelliglenlt deaf-iiutes, w-ho
speak fairly well, slîould sav' tlîat
tlieir speech xvas of snîall- prac-
tical service to tlieni outside of tlîeir
owNv faîîîilies.

At present thec con-biîîed or eclec-
tic systeni, as advocated bv Dr. E.
M. Gallaudet, is recognized by the
leading institutions of Europe and
the United States. as flic standlardl
nîethod of instruction for the deaf
and dunîb. At the saine timie it wvill
be seen tlîat schiools for these
afflicted ones are of thiree kinds:
tliose tlîat. teacli bl, îîeans of tlîe
signi-laiiguagce only. tiiose that use
oly the oral method, and those that
have adopted the coîîîbined systern.
Tlie purely oral schools, the first of
wlîich were establishied tlîirtv vears
ago, have inot becomie nuniierous.
Ont of tlîe fifty-five public scliools
of the country, onlv five sustain the
purelv oral nîethod, aîîd tliese five
conta'Il )but 567 pupils out of 10,00o

iii ail Hlie public scho ils. .11 t speech
is talught iii Cery c'ue Of t le other
schools, in connection withi a
greater or less uise of tlie inatal
ietllioti. In the fifty public schools

ini w'ilîi a comlfiiiied nictlio(l pu-
vails, witî ptlpilage of 9.018, more
tin 4.000 pupils ar-e taught speeCch.

Education of (leaf-intes lias kept
pace w'itli educat ion iii gencrai.
'Ple conînion branches are as Nvell
tauiglît in oui- state inîstitutions for
the (leaf as in ouir public scliools.
In addition there is a high-school
departnîeîît ii ecdi,, wllile for the
miore anibitious andl -if ted, the gov-
ernient suplports, lu Wrasington,
the college till recently under the
presidency of the late Dr. E. M.L
Gallaudet, alrea(ly referrecî to.

The lîistorv of the growtlî, (le-
velol)iiielit, ani( succcss of the
Columîbia Institution is inseparable
froîîî the life of Dr. Gallaudet, wlîo
for over fortx' vears n'as in turn iii-
strtictor andl or'ganizer, its super-
intendent an(l lresident, but always
its inspirationi aîîd lope. Orplîaned
earlv, inurc(l first to, business, and
later college traiîîed, young Gai-
laudet %vas made, before his gradu-
ation, an instructor in the Hartford
Scliool for tlîe Deaf. His cliaracter
and work w'ere sucli tlîat, despite
lus extreme vouth, Mvr. Amos Ken-
dall, witlîout seeing him and on re-
ports of lus capacity, offered hinu
the superintendency of the Colum-
bia Institution, chiartered by the
Congress of the 'United States.

Tlîe Columîbia Institution is
unique, niot only because it is the
on]l- cQlflegre for the deaf and dnnîb
in the wvorl(l, but also because it is
the only institution where pupils
acquire a cotuiplete education.
More tlîan six lîundred young men
and women hiave receive(l the train-
ing of the college, an( l ave proved
bw- tlîeir intellectual development
thiat deafness presenits no obstacle
to a vers' ligh -degree of mien-
tal culture. Tlîe practical ad-
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vantages uf the highier eclucatin
to tiiese yoln pepl ]av be

nakdand great. a., wvil1 be Showîî
b)v ail entizliiration of solne of tlle
oJccup)atio ns Ilat have bven ol)CnC(
to thieii. Eortv-scven wvlii have

gone out froin the college have
l)ecf îian iii teacingý, four-

have eliiiered lie C.hristian iimi-
isîrv; six have taken p)ositio<ns con-
nvctved wiîh journahisi) fifîcenl
have untcred thle civil ser-vice of
the g' veruniienit-one of tiiese, whio
ro se Io a lîklh and retspoîisi>le posi-
ti ni, lias hieen a(lliitted to lîractice
in die Suprie Court 14f the U!nited
Status; and one i.; ungagetl in thle
office of a state survcvor: two are

zuccssfl cit!ctsq unole is a citv
counlcilînan :One lias l)CO iiniii-

vint as a practical chunst and
assaver; two- are iiiîeinlrs, of tlle
facultv «f Illi lge in VaShliîîg
ton,. and seveii are tteaciig in day-
Schîools.

'Ple studviits of Ille Columibia
Inistitutio n enjov Ille sanie activitivs
ani recrt-ation ias Iii se of othier col-
leges. anîd ini hasebaîl. football.

hîae-ad-louîdsand otiier outdloor
sports comipare favourably wvill
ot-lier teanis. A de(af--ntc'es clîest
is liarrow and conîtractcd. lîccause
aj îimil \v'ho caunuiot spcalz docs îiot

exrîs is cliest anîd luîîgs like ai
i arial îîîaii, iior (14)v' lic breatii ini

the saine wvay. A da-ît'

Vgcrn 
SkuutljCIo niq

W ol uli. fa 1i~1 fuiks -usv£~~. S 3 crmso

Ld1a Ù.f kACJI LVi LuC~ lt
LOxt tkt1.( cxltç. So -m0.ni ron&Clifut

1o1t.iJ tih tSýA>4-rdS c. kiSS..,

I*Al~~'t' iII 1.1.11 à.l

slouchv gait xvas due, in great p)art.
to thie fact Illat lie wvas lien ahive Io
imîpressionis flia. camue bv wav of
tlle tvîipanunîi of the car.

S-iîîce tlle introductionî of gvnîi-
liasiumi work Ille ilipr( vel el ili
the iihisical velbig of the
studciîts in thie iilîstituti' <ni lias been
Woîîdevrfîtl. I »enî backs have bccn
st rigltue îarrow clucsts ex-
l)ani(e(. lips that wverc <once slaclc
ligýliteiîîcd. and( eyes tba. \vere onîce
'mIl briglîteîîcd. h 1ce -et a deaf-
millîe iîieet 'savs the gy
îîîaster. anîd lefore vou knlow

wliere vou are lic~ is hiotlh entithusias-
tic. i le ii(unlutcllv- lias more

p)ower of cuîuceîitratioîi tluan ordliiî-
aryv ouîug mîen iii possessio'n of aIl
tlîirii facutlties,. Il e wo rks; like a

**ri <)j.- andai< plays accorligly-. TPle
mîaini tro uble 1 have witlî mV pupils

-h ssi xes-is Io preveili thcrn
trving- t (Io toi iîuçili. Tlîev %would
be lucre tivelve liouirs a day if 1

wmoulc allow\ thienu. I aîuu goliig to
teacli theîuu luaîudlîall thiis Nvear.
wvlîiclî is cclael todevlo clîcst
ani luîigs-lieir wvealcest luîits.

Far more wv'sîi<erful tluani thie

of flic blinsi is Ille instructionî of
thiose iii wvhoîiî bo(-tll these calanîlitics
1arc coîuuhiies. Tt Wvould seeuin al-
ninst imupossible b re(achi tlle îîîiîud

\\vIuiclu is, slitt out fromu conîtact '%vith
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the wo-rlhl Il\- thewe inipudinients.
yet C..lristi.<u love and( patience and
skill hiave accoîuph)lsliedl this resuit.
'l'le first tcu aclhieve stuccess in this
difiit work was Dr. S. G. 1 loNve,
under wvlh se care the 1)lind( deýaf-
nmute, Laura l'rirîgnan. hecanme an
accimplishe( mwonian. alc t() reaid,

~iite. and receive initelligenice froni
the outer w. rIld and convey re-
sp(nises tlhereto. To lier mienital
isolat ioni theQre penevtrat cd the initelli-
gence of the sufferings cauised 1w
the famine ini Jreland. It arouse(l
lier s'ptisand witlî lier ()%-n
bands shie knitted a shawl whiicli shc
qold for seven dollars and pur-
chased therewvith a barrel of Ilour
to ';end1 to the famnisiîîg people of
Treland.

MoIare won(lerful still is the storv
of the mienital developmnent of H-cel
Keller. wlio also suffered under
the trel)le inifirnîiitv of being deaf
andl dunîb and blind. \Vith infinite
Patience and genjius, inispired bv
Christian p)hilaItitropy, shie recici ved
suchi instructioni as to heconie one of
thie nîost acconîpl ished youn ig
wvoî;en of the tinies. a college
stlllelit of rare intelligence, and
wvith better mental equipient than
miost studcnts possessing ail their
phvsical faculties. Onue of our
illustratioins sliows thisnarel s
girl ini lier carlier vears, aiothier
îliows speciniens of lier clear.
legil)le wvritîng. andl stiîl anotiier of
lier miore recelit va

Belii~ed flic bar tut' sun lias et
Aîdt lîce t lie wvind al mmv lîaîît its runes,
AIl my-st ivaI znd smal Ut st-i,
l'lit brrr- thea ligh sikv <ava.' Ili,1 :P1alnc 1m4' ulaaila . rf viat f-
\Viuna 'w'eatl (If cilaa laoi tha.' aliina.

<lier tli>' )rial laine nd tiri
31îii am"acwli tile iV' la'iiig uI is' sftan

lV %:aia. nlaaî aaaanlarga' alumat
11k,' soaaîîr :adc'iut urmiis fmirv 1at

W~it Il minc wilîi e star 1a CI1 ilat fla'r
'liai"1111 ofgasas<1 paaî muidf Ilnaa'îat gî'cen*1.
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MI. Dessaud lias just l)rodured a
cineniatograpli for the bhI d. The
apparatus of M. 1X ssaud is founded
0o1 the sanie princlîfle as the writing
invented by Brail. The niavhine is coni-
1)ose(l of a cirrular plate moving 011 a
horizontal axis. On the two edges of
thiis disiz thiere arc eut in relief tlue
successive positions of any desired
niovemnent, as for example the fliit
of a bird. As is shown by the figure
thiere- is placed at a certain point on
thle disli a little double opening against
which one cari place the two index

A CINEMATOR<)<IIA>1 Fa ilt V1IE BLINI>.

fingers in such a way as to touch at
the sanie Urne tbe two images in re-
lief. which correspond to the sarne
positions of the object in inovement.
In turning tlic plate by means of a
pedlal andI a connertion (F) there are
experienced, one after the otlier, sen-
sations -whlieh eorresponti to the differ-
ent phases of the movoment. The
blind who have becorne sensitive with
respect to sensation of touchi cau, Nwith
the aid of this instrument obtain an
eNac-t -oncepItion of inovenient whieh
up to this time they have flot been able
to dIo.-Pnhiilic Opinion.

M\ar', tua' lsla'ts ftill ailil ahai,
TIliat 'g-ea t lie lîlaîaur's11« linriiîil vzoue,

11<81<1 v t tlic tivili glit iliai iust soorii
Faîl aai'a'î Seamidia ri-'faiial duneai,

A iIisty îui'ple wiîîe is laWaI.

'liar lia aal s t liai saila'al ai Ilaa [If aLorv
Arav li Iaawr lblinfl, anid at'I ilacsire

.\ jai'a 'us wa'lconxa' wmails varli minc
Finr taail is Ja;e.t allal m'aark 15 floue

\laaii aaer-i tiaq' liiislicil naaal plae'lal layi
'lh'Veil tai aLarLT1îas faîls amire mnoI'a.
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A131AIHAM LJNCOLN.-

URI NG biis brie f terniD of power .Aîbaam Lin-
D colin was l)robx1ably the

objec. of 1l1 lUe
vililication and ri(licille
thanl anvy other nian in
the wvorId, but wvhenl lie
feul by the biand of an
assassin, at the verx-
mlomenQIt of luis stul1)Cl-

(lots victory, ail the
nations of the earth

vie(1 wvîtl one another in paving
biornage to biis character, and the

thirtv-se e'cars tlîat have since
elapse(l have establishied his place
in historv as o-ne of the great heîîe-
factors, îîot of bis own country
alone, lut of the huminan race.

Oue of î;..aiiv noble utterances
uploni the occasion of biis (leath wvas
thiat in whicli Punich rmade its ma-
nanimous recantation of the spirit
withi \vlich it hiad pursined ii

Beside this georpse that urs frwîdîg
shieet

The St.irs anid Stripes lie lived to rear
anew,

]3etween tlie nîlouî'uîers at. lus lieail alld feet,
Say, scurrile jester, is there roolu for yoii?

Yes, lie hall lived to sAlaine Ile fronill IIv

'l'cî lmnie my ptcneil, atil ec>iifute my pIitl-
'lO ilkle nile owil titis I)iiiid-of prilCes; p)ee,*

This uil.jîlitter- l (re.hnrn- king of

N'int.tv foint V(I.Io. on .Taiiiiirv l2th,

lii lf vetv mi(Iiirjtv, \) raiamu TLii<'< <l
va, boni.: 'l'lie saine 'vear <alsi and

I'nv«iand the veair before (aIa
\l.iniL( lit(e liight. Yet uisý humnble

Liirtli in thle %wilds of Knnk sdsiî<
Ilitire profoitridlv to alliet tlie Iiistgorv of the
woildl thl ai oV<t lier1 C)f lte Cenitury. 011nr

Anieica kisummi elebrate as olue Cof t hiein.
miimiirnl EiLS tli aînicrsrvof Lineolni's

lîirtlî. Wi'e iiiik it a titt ingp tilitte tg tibtis
tiiiosb A\iiean of Amerîivaîs- to join

,%%itl thieiiiii sbudvl and admiirat ion o'f ]lis
lieroje elî;inaeter. u arte glacd te, reprint

iitHMLINCOLN.

Fiction caîl furnishi no match for
the romance of bis life, and
l)iography %vill be scarchied lui vain
for sncbi startling vicis;situ(les of
fortune, so great power ani glor\
Woii ont of snicb hunmbele ini s
and a(vrecircunistances.

I)oubtless. vou are -ail ianiiar
,witlh the salient points of blis extra-
ordinarv carcer. lu the zeniithi of
bis flle lie was the wise, patient,

the sîlî4anl(e of thie eloîjneîî-lt address (le-
hivereil lîcfo he ie >îlsîiiial li t tlition
of Isîiîrl I)v tlie ofii:s~lv othle

U"îîitedl stateý bee tCrat Bri' Âîî. It i. lt
a few weeks Ug silice bhe l{on<iiiralile Nll-.
'lgb:Ette qdelivered aliothler iieiiorial mdress
iilin XV1ql1v1 s C 'lapel, C'ity 1-oa14, Lin-

flon, tel the 1IîîVeiling. tif a mleniorial %rinlowl)l
tg) anlot lier great Aliîrîivai, the friciol aid

ruve of AlEraliail Lîicoîn1, Bîslio1 î Sîiiip.
son, o>f tllie Mtloitlli<i)L Iic

I'liis, arne blndst if initerîîatimnal h lier.-
Ilomd kJnit iiiEEie ClEEsE1v l'y sivli (Christian
eEErte.sies and1E iniilit je'. - li.
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co urageous, success fui ruiler of
men.i, exercisiflg nmore power thaiî
-nv nionarchi of biis tinie. îiot foi
liiiisdlf but for the good of the
l)eOI)IC wlio h ad piaced it in bis
baznds. Commanider-ini-chiief of a
viast niilitary power, wlhicli Naged
w'%ithi ultiniate success the greatest
wair of the ceintury, tue trinphant
Champion of popular goveriimient,
flic deliverer of 4,000,000 of bis
fellow-ien fr< ni bondage; lion-
ourcd 1w' inankind as statesmnan.
Presidenit. andi lîberator.

NothingY coil( 1e inore squi,-tid
and nnsceral)Ie thali the hîomîe in
,vii Abahxî Lincolni wvas boni
-a one-roomi cai)in without floor or
wvindow, iii Nvlîat wvas tiien the
-wilderness of Kenitucky. iii the
lieart of tlîat frontier life whlîi
swiftlv nioveci w'estward fronî the
\lleghianies to the Mississippi, al-
vays in a(lvaice of sclîools andl

chutrches. of books and mnonex-. of
railroadsq and newspapers, of al
tiniis wvlii ch are gen craliv regyarded
as the com forts ani even neces-
saries of life. H-is father. ignorant.
needi-. ani thrifticss, together for
lîjuiiseif anîd lis faiiîulv. xvas ever
seeking, iitliout success, to bettcr
lus uxîlîappx- condition by movixig
011 froin one sucli scexue of dreary
de.soatioii to anotiier. The rudfe
sqozietv w-hidli surrouinded tli
wîas flot inuclî better. The stru-gle
for existence was har(l, anîd ab-

srbdail tiîcir eniergiesq. Thev
werc figlîtin- tlic forest. the Nvild
beast, and the rctreating sav-.
Froiuî the tinie xxic lie could liardIx'
l1a11(le tools tînitil lie attailed hlis
nîajority. Lixîcolii's, life w-as tlîat of
a simple farxîî labourer. poorx-
cla(l. hoiuscd. andî fcci. at work
vi ther on lus fatlicr's w-retclied
farmi or lîired ont to the neighibour-
iing farmiers.

PBut iii spite. or. periîaps. 1w'
nicans of this rude environiîct. lie
g-rew to be a stalw-art giant. rcachi-

xng si.x feeLt four nt ineteen. and
fabulons stox-jes are tol<l of lus
feats of strengtli. \Vitl the growtli
of tliis il.ghîty framle beV."azî that
si rangý,e e.ducatioxi whlich in lus,
I.ipenig vears wvas to qualifv ii
for the great destitiv that awaited
Iiiii. andl tue dex-elopiient of tiiose
mntal facuit les and moi ral endow-
ilîents wvlich. b)v the tinie lie
reaclie( miiddie life, were to inake
inii the sagacious, patient, and

tritnuphaxit leader oi a great nation
iii the crisis of its fate.

Hi.; Nvhole s;cliouliing. obtained
during snicb odd tinies as conld be
sparedl froin grinding labour, did
xîot aniout in ail to as iuch as onîe
Nvear, and flie (uality of the teacli-
ixng w-as of the lowvest possible
C'rade. inciding only tlie clemeîîts
of readingr, writing. and cipliering.
B)ut ont Of tliese simple elenients.
whlen righitlv uiscd bv' the riglit
miani, educationl is achiieved: and
Lixî'olni knew Ilow to use tlien. As
so often liappens. lie seeined to takze
warning from bis fatlier's uxifor-
tunate exanuple. Ijitiring indus.-
trv. an insatiable tliirst for know-
ie(lge. and an ever-growing- (esire
to risc above Ilis, surroinndings,
xvere earlv nianifestation-, of bis
chiaracter.

Books Nvcre aliuîost iiiîkxiown-t iii
thiat couniit-v. but tue Bible w-as
ini cvery Iiouse, and soiechow or
other -The Piigriiii's Por

T~osFables." a luistorv of the
Unitcd States, and a life of Wasli-
inigtonl feil inito lusq bands. 1Ie
trn(lge( on foot nuianv miles
thlu11l the w-ildlerness to borrow
an JZn-lish gramniar, anîd is said to
have (levoure(l gree(liIv the con-
tents of the statutes of lu1dianla
tlîat fell iii lus wav. Thiese few

ol eslie rea-i( and rc-read-aud
bis poweî- of asiilton u-as
:great. This x-outlî's iiiiind. at auv
rate. was thunioonglilv saturated w'itu
1i)iical knziow-ie(Ige and Bliblical
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lagaeNvibel, in after life, lic
lised , witli great recadiniess and
effcct. But it Nv'as thie constant use
of the littie knlowlcdge whieli lie
bia(l, that (elCIOped an(l exerciscd
bis mental powcrs. After the liard
day's work was done, wile others
slept, lie toile(l on, always reading
or writing. Prom ail earlv agye lie
did blis own thinking, and made up
blis mil rnind-invaluable traits in
tlie future President. Paper wvas
sucbi a scarce comimodity tliat, bv
the eveingm fireliglit, lie would
write andl cîplier on the back of a
wooden shovel, andi tlien sbave it
off to miake roomi for more. By
and bv, as lie al)proacbie( ianlbooci,
lie began speaking iii the rude
giathcerings of thie neiglibourbiood,
an(d so laid1 tbe founldation of that
art of persuading bis fellow-mien,
wliicli was one ricli resuit of bis
education, and onie great secret of
bis subsequent success.

It is biardly possible to conceive
liow bcnighited and isolated wvas
the condition of tbe commnunity at
Pigeon Creek, in Indiana, of wbicli
tlie famnilv of Lincoln's fatbier
formned a part, or biow eagerly anl
amibitions and bigbi-spirited boy
sncbi as lie miust 1bave vearned to
escape. 'Ple first glimpse tbat lie
ever got of aniv w'orld beyond the
narrow confines of bis home wvas
iii 1828, at tbe age of nineteen,
w-lien a neiglibour emplovcd imii to
accomipanv bis sofl down the river
to New Oirleanis to (lispose of a fiat-
boat of produce. a commission

wbcilie (liscliargc(l witbi great
suicces.

Sliortly after bis returui from tbis
first excursion into the outcr worid,
bis fatbier, iir-ed of failuire iii
Indliana, packed bis familv and al
bis w'orldlv goods into a single

.,a..on Irawn liv two vokc of oxen.
andl after fourteen (lavs' tramp
tbrougbi the wildcrncss. pitcbled bis
camp once more in Illinois. 1-ere

Abraham, biaving come of ag-e and
l)eing 11om bis oý\ivn master, ren-
(iered the last service of biis inior-
ity 1) - ploming tbe fifteen-acre lot
andf sp)littiirg froml the tali valinut
trees of the J)rinieal forest eniougli
rails to, surrolun( thie littie clearingy
witli a fence. So Lincoîni, at
twýeinýv-onie, biad just begun bis
preparation for the pliblic life to
wbiicbi lie soon begani to aspire.
For sonme vears lie nmust continue
to earni bis dailv bread by tlie sweat
of bis brow, liaving absolutely no
nieanis, no bomne, no friend to con-
suit. «More farmi work as a bired
biand, a clerkship in a village store,
the riunniing, of a milI, another trip
to New Orleans on a flatboat of
bis oin contrivîng, a pilot's bertli
on the river. tliese were the mieans
by wliicbi lie subsisted until, iii tbe
summiiier of 183:2, Nvblen lie wvas
twentv-tliree years of age, an event
occurrcd wbiicli gave hii publie
recognition.

The Black HaNvk mar broke out,
and( tbie Governor of Illinois, cali-
ing for volunteers to repel the
band of savagres wbiose leader bore
that naine, Lincoîni enlisted and
wvas electe(1 captain of bis comirades,
among, 'hom lie liad already estab-
lishced bis supremnacy 1by signal
feats of strengtli and miore tbian
onie successfill single combat. Dur-
ing the brief liostilities lie xvas en-
gagcedl in no battle andl won no
rniilitarv glory, but bis local leader-
sliip wvas establishied. The saine
vear lie offered Iiiiseîf as a candi-
date for thec Legisiature of Illinois,
l)ut failcd at thie polis. Anotbier
unsuccessful attenîpt at storekeep-
ing was followed liv bettcr luck at
survevincr, until bis liorse an(1 in-
s;trumienits were lcviedl upon un(Ier
execution for the (lelts of bis busi-
nless venture.

At the age of twentv-five lie lie-
camie a miember of the Legislature
of Illinois, and so contintied for
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eight vears, an(l, ini the iiaftimie,
<1ualified lîinseif bY reading sucb
law book)Is as lie could burrow~ at
randoni-for li-z was too p~oor to
buy anvt be called to the bar.
For his second quarter of a cen-
turv-lnring which a single t.eri
ini Congress intro(luce(l ini itc,
mue armna of national questions-
lie gave himiself uip to law and poli-
tics. Year bv vear biis knowledge
ani po\\er, his experience and
repuitation extended, and bis niental
faculties seenied to grow bx' what
tbev fed on. His power of per-
suiasion, whichi lia(l alwavs bcen
niarkecl, was developed to an extra-
ordinary degree. nowv tlîat lic be-
came engcaged in congrenial ques-
tions and subjeets. Little 1w littie
lie rose to prominenice at the b)ar,
and becanie the nmost effective pub-
lic speaker in thec West. It wvas ini
political controversv, of course.
that Lincoln acquire1 lus Vi(le
reputation, and nmadle bis deep, and
lastingy impression ul)0I the people
of what hiad floN 1)econie the
poxverful state of Illinois, and uipon
the people of the great West, to
wbomi the political power and con-
trol of the United States w'ere
alreadv surely andl swîftly passing
froni the 01(1er Ec-astern ttc.It
wvas tliis reputation and1 this inmpres-
sion and the famniliar kniowledgye of
bis character whlichi lia( corne to
thieni from bis local leaderslp tlîat
hiappilv insl)ire1 the people of the
West to present inii as thecir cni
date, and to press hlm n ipon the
Republican Convention of iîS6o, as
flhc fit and. necessýarv lez(ler ini the
struggle for life whiiclî xas before
flhc nation.

That strng-gle, as you ail know,
arose ont of the terrible questioaî
(-'slavcry. Negro slaverv biad 1-een
firmlv establislîed ini the Southern
States frun an early period of tlîeir
bistorv. Tnii 19 the vear before
the \iavflowecr lanle(l outr P'lgrini

lailiers lîpon 1Plvii< )Itli Rock. a
I utch slîip hiad discharged a cargo
of African slaves at Ianîestown. iii
\'ir-inia. A ihrmongl the Colonial
pel tlicir impo)(rtation)1 liad con-
tinued(. A fe\\ lia( fonind tlîeir
wvay into tlie Northern States. but
ini nonv of tlîeuî ini sufficienit nunm-
b)ers to constitute danger or to
afford a l)asis for political power.
At the tinie of thîe adloption of the
Federal Constitution there is n0
(louht that the principal mienîbers
of thîe convention not on11v coni-
<lenine(I slaverv as a nuoral. social,
and( political evil. but becheved tlîat
bv the suppressioni of thîe slave
trade it was ini the course of
,gradluai. extinction ini the Southî, as
it certailv xvas i the Northi.
Waisbington. in bis Nviii, provided
for the enmancipation of bis own
slaves, andl sai(l to Jefferson tlîat it

44 as anîong luis first wislîcs to sel
sonie planî adoptedl by- xhiclu slaverv
ini tbis conntry nîigblt be abolisqlued."
leffers-on said, refcrring to thue ini-
stituition: " T tremble for niy coi-
trv Mi'len T tluink tlîat God is just -
tlîat His justice cannot sieep for
ever "-andl Fraiklin, Adais,
H-amîiltonu, andl Patrick I-llenrv were
ail tuttcrly opposcd to it.

flutt slaverv wvas made the sul)ject
of a fatal comupromise ini the
1'e(eral Constitution, wbecrel)v it.s-
existence w-as rccognized iii the
S-tatesq as a basis of represenitatioîî;
the p)rohiibitionu of flhe implortation
of slaves wvas postponied for twenty
vears, and. thue r-etuir of fugitive
slavçs, provided for. Met no immiii-
nen t (langer xvas appreliended fromi
it tilI. 1w the invention of thue Cotton
gin in 1792, cotton1 culture 1w slave
labour becanie at once the leadfing
induistrv of the Soutb al gave a
nexv impettus to the importation of
slaves so tbat ini i 8o8. xvben
the Constil t m mal pr hihition took
effect, tiei r iumbers hia< vastlv
increascd. Fron thiat tinue forxxard
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siax ery becanie the basis of a grcat
J)oIitical power, and the Soutlîern
States, unider ail circunistances and
at evcry olppor*-tuniitv, carricd on a
brave anid uiîrelenting struc--le for
its niaintenance and extension.

l'he conscience of the North
wvas slow to risc ag-ainst it, tlîoughi
bitter controversies froni timie ta
tiiie tookz place. The Southern
leadlers threatened disuinion if their
(leimaii<ls were flot conîipled Nvith.
To save the Unioni, comipromiise
after compromise wvas miade, but
cachi one in the end was broken.
'T7he Missouri Compromise, miade in
1820 upon the occasion of the adi-
mission of Missouri juta the
Union as a slave State% whereby in
conlsideration of such admission,
slavcry w~as for ever ex-,cluded from
the North-West 'rcrritory--was
ruthlesslv rcpealed in i854 by a
Congrcss elected iii the interests
of the slave power, the intent bcing
ta forcL_ slaverv iuta that vast terri-
tory which hia( 50 long been dedi-
cated ta freedom. This challenge
at last araused the slumibering, con-
science and passion af the North,
and le(l ta the farmiation of flic
Republican party for flic avowed
purpose of prevcnting, bv Constitu-
tional miethods, the further exten-
sion af slavery.

lu its first camipaigii, iii 185
thoughi it failed ta ect its candi-
dates, it received a surprisingc vote
andi carric(l manv of the States.
N\o anc could ans' loniger doubt that
the North hiad nMade lup its ini
that no threats of (lisunion should
deter it froni pressing its cherished
l)tirlose and 1)erforingii its long,
uîeglected dutv. Fronii the autset
Lincoln wvas anc of the nmast active
anid effective leaders and speakers
-of the new party', ar-l the great
(lebates between Douglas andc Lin-
colu. inii 858. as tlic respective
chiaipions af the extension and
restriction of slavery, attracted the

attention of tlic îx'ole country.
L<,incolii's powerful arguments car-
ricd conviction everyNwhIere. 1-is
moral nature Nv'as thorouglvl
-trouse(l-his conscience was stirred1
ta the quiclc. Unless slaverv xvas
wvrong, nothing wvas wvronig. XVas
eacli nMan, of Nvlîate7ver colour, eii-
titled ta the fruits of his own
lab)our, or coul(l anc mîan live in
idle luxurv bv the sweat of
anotlîer's b;rov,' wlîose skin wvas
darker?ý We hiave tiniie oîîly for
anc or twva sentences in which lic
struck tlîe keynote of the contest:

"The real. isue in this country is the
eternal struggle between tiiose tw() prin-

cilc-igh ad wvrongý-thirotlghout the
world. Thiey are the two princil)les thiat
]ave i~too(l face to face frorn the beginning,
of tiitue, and w'ill ever continue to struggle.
The one is the conon riglit of liunianity,
and the othier the divine ri-lit of kings.
It is the saine principle iii wliatever shape
it (1evel<ps itsclf. It is the saine spirit
thiat says, ' You ivork anîd toil and earn
bread, and l'Il cat iL. '"

Duringr the entire decade frani
i85o ta i86o, tlîe agitation of tlîe
slavery question wvas at flic boilingl
paint, and, eveuts which have be-
couic listorical caîîtiiiuallý mndi-
cated the near approacli of the aver-
whielingii' starnii. Tlîe forcible
carrviugr away of fugitive slaves
bv Fiederal traaps from Bostoni agi-
tate(l tlîat ancient stronglîold of
freedoni ta its foundations. The
publication of " Uncle Toîii's
Cabiii," wlîich, trulv expose(l tlîe
frightful possibilities of the slave
systemi; flie recless attenmpts by
force and fraud ta establish it in
Kanisas agaiîîst the w'ill of flic vast
nîajority of the settlers; tue beatinîg
of Sumîner ini tlie Seîîate clian-iber
for wvorcls spoken in debate; tlîe
Dred Scott decision in the Suprenie
Court, wvhich made the nîation
realize tlîat the slave power liaci at
last reaclied tlîe fountain of Federal
justice; and, finally, tlic executian
o-f jahuî B3rawn for biis wvild raid juta
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Virginiia to invite the slaves to raliy
to the standard of frecdomi whicii
lie win iurled ; ail thiese events tended
to illustrate and( confirni ILincolni's
contentioni that the niation coiîld
not permianentiy continue liai f slave
and hiaif free, but iinust becomne al
oneC thing or ail the other. WbIen
Jolin Brown las' under sentence of
(ieath., lie (ieclared thiat iîow hie wvas
sure that siavery iust bc wvipe(l out
in blood ; but neithier lie nor hiis
e.xecutioners dreanieci tlîat N'ithin
four years a million soldiers oi
be îîîarciîî across the couîîtrv for
its flnai ex.\tirp)ation to the iiîîusie of
the xvar song of the great conflict:

John Brovii's body lies a.mioulering in
the grave,

But his !5o11 18s ularching' On.'

Auîd uiow, at the agre of fiftv-one,
tliis child of the wilderness, this
farn labourer, rail-splitter, flatboat-
nian; this survevor, lawyer, orator,
s-tatcsnîian, an(1 patriot, found hlmii-
self elected by the great party
wvbici ivas pledg cd to prevent at al
hazards the future extension of
sl.averv, as -the Cliief ' \,agistrate of
the Republie, bouind to carry out
tiîat purpose, ho be the leader and
ruler of the nation in the more try-
îuîg liotur.

It is noiv fortv-two vears since 1
first sawv and hecard Abralîam- Lin-
colin, but thie impression wlîici lie
left oiý mvy inind is inieffaceable. At
first sigbit thiere xvas notliinig ini-
pressive or imiposing ab)out iuîîi-
except tliat his grreat stature sîîigled

imi out froni the crowcl; his ciothes
liuiig awkwardlv on his -iant
franie. lis face xvas of a (iark
pallor. without the slighitest tinge of
colouir, bis searned and rugged
features bore Uic furrows of liard-
slip andI struci1e; hisde-t eves
looked sa(i and anxious; bis
couintenance lu repose gave littie
cvi<leuce of that brain power wlîich
bad raised inui froni the lowest to

tie Iliiest station aniong bis
Coui ilit ri ii .

\Vlîeîi lic spoke lic was trans-
foruîcd ; blis eve kindled. lis voice
i ang, biis face shione ýand( seeuîîed ho
liglît 11p flic whiolc assecmbiv. For
an hiour andl a liaif lue iel(l bis
audience ini the Iiollov (if bis biaud.
lis style of speech ani( ianer of

delivery w<ore severelv simuple.
\\'bat Loweli cflced the grand
siulilcities of tue Bile" ith
whiich lic was so fainiliar, wcre
rcllected iii lus <iscotirse. IHe con-
cluded witli tlîis telling- sentence,
which <irove tic whole argutmenit
bomne to al! our lîearts:

Let uis hiave faitli that righit
niakes nuliglit, andi tltat faith ]et
uls ho tie cnid <lare to do0 our dutv
as we uxîderstand it."

Alas! ini five vears froni that
cxiting( iigh-t, I saw Ihlmi again,
for tbe last tinie. lu tlie saine city,
bîornec in luis coffin tlîrotughl its
dLraped streets. \Vitli tears and
lamîentations a hecart-broken people
acconipauîied liiiuî from WVashingy-
ton, tue sceiie of Ilis iliartyrdom, to
his last rcsting-p)lace ln thue young
citv of the WVest, wluere lue lîad
wvorked luis wvay ho f anie.

Neyer xvas a new ruiler iii a more
(lesperate pliglît than Lincoln wlien
lie entered office on Marci .4tli,
is6i, four uiontlis after lus cc-
tiouî. and took luis oatlî ho support
tic Constitution and( the "Union.
Tfle iutervening tinie had been
lîusilv eiplloVe( bv the Southern
States lu carrv,.ing, out tlîeir threat
of disluîion iii the eveuit of luis elcc-
tion. As soon as tiat fact xvas
asccrtained, seven of tiieni liad.
sece(ld an(1 had seized tîpon the
forts, arsenals, navyvyards, ani(
otlier pubulic prol)ertv of the Uniitcd
States witliin tlicir h)ouidalries, and
w\ere iaking evcry preparation for
Nvar. lu tue ineantiie. the rctiring
Pres.idIent, wvho liad l)een elected by
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the slave power, and Nwho1 thioughIt
the sciigStates could not law-
fulliv i)C coerced, had donc abso-
Iliteix' nlothlilig. Lincoln found Iimi-
self, 1wv Constitution, commandli(er-in-
cliief of the armvy ainl navv of the
Unîited States, but wvithi onlv a rem-
liant of either at band. Eacli Nvas
to bc created on a great scale out
of the unknýio\wni resources of a
nation untried in war.

It is probable, howvever, tlîat
neitiier si(le actually realized that
'var wvas inevitable and that tho
otlîer mras deterniiiied to fioît, until
the assault on Fort Suiniter pre-
sented the South as the aggr1eqsor,
aiud roused the North to use everv
possible resource to miaintain Flic
Goverument and the imperiiled
Union, and to vindicate th e
supreniacy of the fiag over every
inchi of the territory of the United
States. The fact that ILincolni's
first proclamationî calleci foi- only
75,000 troops, to serve for three
nionthis, shows lîow inaclequate xvas
even his idea of whiat Flie future
hiad in store.

We cannot follow this contest.
You know its gigantie proportions;
tilat it iasted four years instead of
thiree nionths; that in its progress
instea(l Of 75,000 men, more than
2,000,000 w'ere eiurollecl on the side
of tlhe Governniient aloiie ; that the
aggregate cost mn(1 less to the
nation approximated to $:),ooo,-
ooo,ooo, and that no less than
300.000 lbrave anl( preciotis lives
were sacrificed on eachi si(l. 1-is-
tory lias recorle(l how~ Linîcoln b)ore
liisel f d un ngi< those foui- friglitful
vears; that lie wvas tlic real Presi-
dlent, the resl)onsible and actual
iiea(l of tue Goveriiunîent througi it
ail ; Iliat lie listelie( to ail a(lvice,
iiear(l ail parties, and tlieîî, aiways
reaiizing bis resiuonisiliit v to God
aîîd the nation, (eid(eCl every great
executive question for linuisel f. Ilis
absolute lionesty lia( i)ecomie pro-

venlu)al long i)efoi-c lie Nvas Presi-
(lent. -Hoiiest Abe Lincoln
the naine liv wlîicli lie lia(l leci i
kîîio\w'n for vears. I-is everv act
attested it.

He xvas truc as steel to bis
gencerais, but lia(l frequent occasion
to chîange then as lie fouind tiienu
ina(lequatc. 'T'his serious and paini-
,fui (lutv reste(l whiolly on liiiîu, andf
wvas, perlials, luis Most impulortanit
funiction as coi iiii(i er-ilii-cliief:
but whieî at iast lie recognizeci iii
Genierai Grant tue îîuaster of tue
situation, the nuanii iuo couli and
Nvould briîîg tue war to a
triunipliaiit endl lie g-ave it ail over
to Iiinui and upliel(l liiîu witlî ail lus
nîiiglît. Anîid ail tue pressure and*
(listress tlîat the burdeiis of office-
brouglit tupon liiîu, luis tinfailiîug
sense of humour saved him-prob-
ablv miade it possible for luini to live
undiier the burdeîî. I-e hiad alwavs
beeii the gi-cat story-telier of tie
XWest, and lie uise( aîud cilltivated*
tlîis faculty to relieve tue weighit
of the load he bore.

He was tender-hearted to a fauît,
aîud neyer could resist the appeals
of xvives anîd niothers of soldiers
wvio luadi got iîîto trouble and mere
under senîtence of (leathi for tlîeir
off eîîces. His secretary of war
aîud otiier officiais complýained tuat
tlîev iîever could get (leserters sliot.
As surelv as flic wonuin of the cul-
prit's familx' could get at lîiiîu, lie-
alwavs gave vay. Certaiiîly Nyou
wvili ail appreciate luis exquisite
symupatliy xvitl the suffening relat-
tives of' those wluo liad fa.lienu iii
battle. Plis hecart bled wvitlî theirs.
Neyer w'as tiiere a more geiîtle or
tend(er utterance tluan lus letter to
a mîotlîer w'lio iia(l given ail lîir sons
to lier counitrv , wvnîtten at a lime
wlîeîi the aîîgel of decatlî liad visited
alniiost everv liousehiold iii tue land(,
and< xvas already liovering ovç,: imii

"I have been shiown," he says, "in
the file of the War Del>:rtîîîen-it a state-
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ment t.lat. ymu are the mouier of tivo
sonls Whio lmve died -Meoriotisly on1 thei. fie'ld
of1 Iatt1C. 1 fuel hi(ow Weak and friuitless
mutst bu any %vords (f ainie whmîeli should
attempt tu begtuile yotu from yomr grief
fir a 1(-)s, s4 )verNWiiehlinim, but 1 e.Liiii't
refrain froin tendeu-irn youi the eool-
tion NvIiclî Iay be f( und ini the tak
of the ieptubhic thiey dîed to saxO. I pray
tliat, milr I-uavenlly Fathier 111ay asSulagle
the IigtIisli of1 y'(ui bereavemnient afld
lenvt! You ()uly the Ceherismed Iluemmory 'of
t'le loved zind the lost, and the soleImIII
l)Lidei thmat iltt l)U yolirs to liave laid .9o
costly a sacrifice iipoui the altar Of fiee-

i-lar(llv couIld vour illustriouis
sovercign, froni the depths of lier
(luCCnIYl and1 voinîaill beart, have
S1)OkCn w-orls more touicling anti
ter (ICI to soothe the strieken
inothers of hier own soldiers.

The Emiancipation Proclamiationi,
witb wbich M\r. Lincoln (Ieli-hted
the couintrv and the world on tbc
first of January, 1863, wvî11 doubtless
secuire for hini a foremnost place in
historv among the philanthropists
an(l benefactors of the r-ace, as it
resculed front hopeless and dCgi-a(-
ing slavery so niany millions of bis
fcllow beingos, describled in the law
andI existing- in fact as "chattels-
personal." Rar-ely does the happy
fortune corne, to, one man to render
sucl a service to bis kind-to pro-
dlaim liberty tbroughout the land
tinto ail the inhabitants thereof.

Lincoln had been alw'ays hieart
and souil opposed to, slavery. Tradi-
tion says that on the trip of the fiat-
boat to New~ Orleans lie formied bis
first an(l last opinion of slavery at
the siglit of niegroes chiained and
scouired, and that then and there
the iron entered into, bis souil. 'No
box' could grow to nîanhood iii
those days as a poor white in Ken-
tuckv and Indiana, in close conitact
with slavery or in its neighibour-
Ilood, without a grrowiiing conscious-
nless of its blighiting, effects on free
labour, as weIl as of its frightful
injustice and cruelty.

1')y the mere election o>f L<incoln
to, the I residuncy t'le fiirther e\-
teflsion ofsavi~ iiito the Terri-
tories was remîdered for- ever iirnl)os-

Sil1t2VO.7 /oiili, -Z.ox Dei. Revo-
lutions nev-er -0o backmard, and
wve f )nn(led ()i a great moral
sentimient stirring- the hieart of an
îndu.iiiint i >l4 their etlicts ar-
irresistil)le 'ai finial. \Vbenci seveun
S tacit es aft(:rw\ard inicrease.,;d to
elevenl. opelv\ *eel( front the
Unîionî :\\lien tlieý- (leclare(l andl
began war upon'the nation, and]

(lesperate and] protracte'] struggle
for its life, and] for the maintenance
of its athlority, as a nation oe
its ter*ritorv\, tbiey tcave to Lincoln
and] to freedoin the sublimIe oppo-
tunity of nlistory.

A\s the (l1-ea(ful w-ar p)rogresse(l
and] l)ecafle more deadly an']
(langeronis. the unialteral)le convlýic-
tion wvas force'] upon iti that, iii
order tbat tbe frightful sacrifice of
life and treasuire on botb sies
migbit not be ail in vain. it lia' be-
corne bis (lut\' as commnander-mn-
chief of the armvn, as a necessar\
\var mecasuire, to strike a blow at the
rel)ellion w'bicli, ail others failinig,
w'oul(1 inevital)lv lead. to its annihila-
tion, by anniiliating the verx' thing
for ,Nicel it wvas contendhng.

An'] so, at last, wl'hen in bis judg-
meCnt, tlie indispensable inecessity
11a(l corne, lie struck the fatal blow,
and signe'] tlîe proclamation wvhichi
bias madle bis naie ininiortal. lv N
it thec President proclainie(l aIl per-
soî?s biel' as slaves in the States
andl parts of States tlien in rebel-
lion to, l)C benceforwvard free, and]

the armvy and niavv, wvou1d recog-
nuze an'] maintain tlieir freedoni.

Heard throughi tbe land] like the
blast of a bugle, the proclamation
rallie(l tbe patriotismi of the country
to freshi sacrifices and renewedl
ardour. It was a step that could
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flot l)C rLevokC(. It reIievC(1 the con-
science of the nation frorn an in-
cubus that li>(l oppressed it fromi
its birth. Tlhe United States wvas
rescued froni the- false predicamient
iii whicli it hia( beeni froni the

and the great l)ol)lar
hcart lca)e(l witb new entlbusiasin
for -Liberty and uniion, lbenceforth
and for ever, one and inseparable."
It l)roughlt not onlv moral but
material support to the cause of the
(Goveriimient, foi- w'itbin two vears
120,000 coloure(l ti-oops were en-
listeci iii the inilitarv service and
following the national flag, sup-
porte(l by ail the loyalty of the
North an(l le(l bx- its cboicest spirits.
(me niother sai(l, wlben lier son wvas
offcrcd the comrnand of tbe first
coloured regimient, -If bie accepts
it, 1 sball be as proud as if I liad
licaî-d that lie wvas slhot." IHe wvas
shot, becading a gallant charge of
bis regimient. The Confederates
replicd'to a rcquest of bis friencîs
for bis body that tbey " biad buried
hini uiRler a laver of bis io-o-ers
but that mother lias lived to enjov
thirtv-six v\ears of bis glorN, and
Boston bas erected its noblest
monument to bis nmory.

Wbherever the Federal arrnies adi-
vancedi tbev carried freedoni withi
tbeni, an(l wven the sunirner camie
around, the new spirit andl force
wbich biad aninated the beart of the
Governmienit and people were niani-
f est.

Wbien Lincoln issue(l bis procla-
miation, lie knew if slavery wvere
Once (hlsposed of, the onl1v Cauîse of
(lifference being ont of the xvay,
tbe N'ortb and Soth wvould corne
together again and, by and by, be
aq goo(l friends as ever. In rnany
(luarters abroad the proclamation
was welconic(1 witb entbusiasmi by
the friends of Anierica: but I tbink
tbe demionstrations tbat broughlt
more gladness to Lincoln's heaàrt
than anyv other wvere the mieetings

bield iii the nîanufacturing centres
by the vers' operatives upon wboni
tiie war bore the bardest, express-
in.g tbe niost enthiusiastic syni-
patby witbi the proclamation, wbile
they boire witbi beroic fortitude the
Cigrievous privations which the war
entailed upon tbern. -Mi-. Lincoln's
exl)ectation. wbien lie annouince(l to
the wvorld that ail slaves iii ail
States tben iii rebellion w'ere set
free, must bave been that thie
avowed position of bis Governmient
tbat the continuiance of tbe wvar now
ni eant the annihilation of slaverv
w\oll( inake inter-vention impossible
for anv foreign îînation w-lose people
were lovei-s of Iibeîtv-an1 s0 tbe
î-esult I)roved.

The grow-tb and (levelopment of
Lincoln's mental power and moral
force, of bis intense anîd magnetic
personalitv, after tbe vast responsi-
bilities of gyovernment were thrown
upon biîîî at the age of fifty-twvo,
furnishi a rare and striking- illustra-
tion of tbe marvellous capacity
and a(laptabilitv o*f the buman iii-
tellect-of the sound mind in tbe
soun(l body. As Clarendon sai(l of
Cromwell : I-lis parts seemned to
be raised b-v the demands of great
station." Tlie rougbl backw'oods-
man, wbo had xîever seen the inside
of a universitv, became in the end,
bv' sel f-train inig-' and the exercise of
bis ow'n pow'ers of mmnd, heart, andi
souil. a master of sty-e-ancl some
of bis utteî-ances will rank wvithl tbe
1)est, the m-ost perfectlv adapted to
the occasion wvhichi produced tbemi.
Read bis two, minutes' speech at
Gettysburg, at tbe dedication of the
Soldiers' Cemeterv. His whole soul
w~as in it:

1Fourscore and seven years agc) our
fathers brouglit forthi on this continent a,
new nation, conceived in liberty anîd
dedicated to the proposition that ail ien
are created equal. Now we are engaged
in a great civil war, testing wvliether thiat
nation, or any nation so conceived and so
dedicated, can long endure. We are met
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on a great battletield (f tiat, waî'. We
have COflîC to dedjeate a p>ortionx of that
field els a flial rest.ing.place for those whio
liere Cave thieir lives that that nation
iit live. Lt is altogether fitting aind

pror»1~ that wve shouhi do this. But in a
larger sense we cannot dediCate, wve eau-
mot colîsecrate, wo cannot halow this
ground. Thie brave mien liviing aviîl dead]
wlîi struCC1e hiere have coiisecrated it far
ab>Ve ou p îoo'e to a(ld or detraet.
The %vorld ivili littie note, iîor long re-
inembler, ivhat %vu say here, but i t cafl
never forgect what tlhey did here. Lt is
for us, he living, thather, to be dedicatcd
liere to) the unhinishied wvorlz whichi they
who foug-ht here have thus far So îîobly
advanced. Lt is rather for us to bu hier.
dedicated to the great task rennaining be-
fore us-that froni these llon(>ured (lead
w-e t4ike iincreased devotion to, thiat cause
for wlîil thcy gave the hast full menwsuire
of devotion-that ire here highly res(>lvc
that these dead shall not bave died in
vain, that this nation under Ood shiail
hiave Ci iiew birtlî of freedorn, and that
goî'ernilîen t of the people, by the people,
and for the people shahl mot perishi fri
th e 'srth. "

In his second inaugYural address,
pronionce1 just forty days before
bis (leath, tliere is a single pasag
which well displays bis indonjitable
wvill, and at tbe saine tinie biis dleep
religious feeling, bis sublime char-
itv Ito tbe enlemlieS of his coutntry,
an(l his broad andl Catholie hurnan-
ity:

Ci'If we simili suppose that, Arnerican
slavery is one of tiiose offences ivhichi iii
the providence of God înust needs corne,
but whieh, hiaving continued throughi the
ai>pointed tinie, 11e now wills to reniove,
and that Hie gives to both North. and
South this terrible w-ar, as the woe due
to those by whiom the offence camne, shail
we (iscera therein any departure from
ti se divine attributes whiichi the believers

in a livinC, GId always ascrille to iii?
Foiidly dbo we lioqe, fervently do we piray,
that tis iiiighty scourge, of ivax' xay
Spîeedily pass away. Yet if God iils
that it continue lintil Alhic ieeaitiî piied
i>y the 1însius250> years of mnre-
quitedl toil sh,îhi le munk, and «<itil every
droli of biood dram ni Nvith the lashi shall
la. paid witli another drawn hy the sword
as was Said 3~,000 years ago, SO stili iL.
iînust lui Said :"''ie îuidgillets of the
Lord are true andl ri-Igheos altog'ether.

Witiî malice toward nione, i-ithi
charity for ail ; iviti tiriness in the righit
as xod gives tus to sec the righît, let us
strivi' on to finish the wvork, %e are in;
to binid up1 the natioln's wvounds ; tg) care
for Iiiîî wlho shall iha-e borne the battie
and for lus %vidw anaîd his orphian-to do
ail whichi niay achieve an>] cherisih a just
and hasting peace aînong oursel> s and
%vitl ail nations.''

His prayer wasi-: answered. The
fort-c days of life that rernained to
hini wNere crowded withi great his-
torie events. H-e livC(l to sec his
Proclamation of Eniancipation cmi-
bodied in an ainendnient of the
Conistituition adopted bv Congress,
an(l submiitted to, the Stateq for
ratification. Tbe niighty scourge
of war (li( spee(lily pass aw'ay, for
it \vas giehini to, ivitness the sur-
render of the rebel armiv and tbe
fali of their capital, and the starrv
flag, that lie love(l wavingr iii
triumph over the national soil.
\'Vhen lie died by the rnadnîans'.
haud iii the supremie biour of victorv
the ý,aniqtislied lost their best friend,
an(l the buminan race one of its
noblcst examples. and ail the
frienids of freedoni an(l justice. in
whose cause lie lived and died.
joiued-( lan(ls as mourners at bis
grave.

ROBERTI BROWVNING4.

The paths of niglit an>] death iinscathied lie trod,
lis eye stili fixe>] whiere, pale in whitening skies,
Love's heraid-star assured a sxuî's uiprise,

And darkziiess sliain, and carth -afire wvitii CGod."
-Mary A. WJoods, in The Acarùmy.
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CHAPTER X.-Continued.

RESBNTILY they began to
conte lin, an(l at eleven

the whole ongregat ion
u was thiere--foiwî-eenl of
'____ thern Jemmny bustled in

Iast, 'lis grieat weakness
being, llnlunctuality, and
atteir reetings liad been
exelîiang<,ed. the worship-

pers settled (lown into their places
with a feeling, of great content to
commence their fiî'st worship hour in
tIe new buiildingç. But tiîey were
flot allowed to feel too complacent and
comfortable. During the giving out
of the first hiymn an uneasy donkey In
the adjoining stable lifted up lus voice,
and for a time rendered flic reader
inaudible. I-is untuneful vocal effort
was alniost inimediately followed by
a tremendous crash, some mischievous
urclîju seeking- au outiet for lis super-
abundant energy having hurled a
huge stone at the door witlî ail bis
iigt. The noise made ail the wor-

shippers jump and feel uneasy; but,
except for the momentary and involun-
tary movement, not the slightest notice
,%vas takzen of the interruption, and the
service proceeded on the old familiar
Unes.

But no sooner had the solemu eat-
ing and drinhing ended than old Pu-
Maskery ai-ose, wvith. his well-worn
Bible open in his hand, and announced
that hie wvould read a portion froin the

orand say a word thereon for
the "brethren and sisters' behoof." He
chose tlie chapter setting forth the
dedication of Solomon's temple-
1 Klngs viii.-and in spite of his pain-
fully manifest limitations in the mat-
ter of reading-, his extraordinary
floundering and boggling over un-
faniliar words, succeeded in riveting
flue attention of bis hearers upon the
wo.aderful description of the coming of
the Lord God to his glorious habitation
in Jtýrusalem. Then, laying down the
book and taking off his spectacles, the
once truculent old man looked round
upon bis fellows and* sald :

" Beloved brethring an' sisters, -we
ain't got a temple like Solomon's was,
but we've a-got a better one. Not,
mind yer, as I means ter say anythin'

agia Solomon, or 'is temple eil lier,
but youi hnow as 'owv we ail believes
as tue day is comte w'en it don't matter
a row er p)ins w'ere we wusshups God
s0 long as we does wvusshup 'inm. 1
believe 'at we ail feels 'at if it warn't
fur tue cold an' tii' wet *we %vouldn't
waîît no better temle t' wusslîup 'im
in than 'is own great temple of out
o' doors, the bootifuil bliie sky over-
'ead, and tii' lovely green grass under-
foot, an' tii' swveet incense of fraslu
growin' 'erbs huo£ th' field a-blessin'
our nosterels. But seein' as We s
placed us 'ere thet carn't be, anyways
niot in tii' winter time, neither, seein'
'0w 'is enemies feels tords us, can we
remelnl)er tii' Lord's (leath tili 'e comtes
in public.

"Tiiere aiîî't no shadder of doubt
in oui' mînds, thougli-is they ?-tlat
tIi' Lor'd 'isseif 'ave made 'is temple
in our 'earts, our poor, misbul, Iittle
shriveled-up 'earts, an' that tlîat there
temple 's as much more glorious than
Soloinon'ls as a man's better'n a piece
of haliybarster erlhany hotlîer precious
stone ? 'Notiier thing, biess 'is Oly
Namne, 'e knows 'at we sluouldn' lie
able to wusshup 'im in a bootiful
buildin' at aIl; we ain't ben used to It.
We sh'd be a-loolkin' rouin' at the finery
an' reekonin' up ow' many pore, 'ungry
people the cost on it aIl 'umd feed, an'
w'en we got over that, we'd
begin to gem. stuckz up corse
we'd get such a grand place,
thinkin' more o' wot we could see
that wvas temVoral than wot we
cooidn't see that wvas eternal. Biess
the dear Lord, brethring an' sisters,
'at we've got a water-tight roof over
oui' 'eads, a snug place w'ere we can
ail comte apart an' rest a while 'thout
a-disturbin' of our pore littie 'ornes an'
p'raps a-malzin' unpleasantness with
our Nvives. We are thankful, ain't
we ? (Loud choruis of " Amens " and
"Biess the Lords.")

"An' now I wants ter tell ye wot's
in my mmnd abaht this 'ere place. I
s'pose I'm like hall the rest o' th'
folks, more I gets more I wants; 'n'
it's bore in on me 'at this place ain't
a-goin' t' be near big 'nuf. We'll
ýave t' 'ave that theer next place soon.
Cause w'y ? We're a-goin' t' get the
people in 'ere werry noomruis, an' lots
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on 'cm 'Il 'want baptizîn', an' we'l
want our own pool, an', an'-O
Glory ! Hi don't sec no end ner Ilmit
t'wot tlî' Loî'd's a-goin' t' dIo fur us
an' wlv us 'slonig*s w'e're faitlîful.
Tlîat's it. Thet's the word Hi ben
a-wriastlin' fur'. 'Be ye faithful unter
<l<atli 'n' I will give ye a cralin o'
Ilife.' Yus, that means as we've got
ter be faithf ul t' 'im. fust, then t' hour
brethring an' sisters, then t' honi'-
selves.

-You ain't got no minister t' pay;
y' ain't glot no pewv rents ter pay; y'
gits yer Gospel ighty cheap; just see
t' it 'at y' don't try t' gif it fur
ncthink, 'cos y' ]<now 's w'ell 's
I do 'at wvot don't corst y'
notîjin' y' don't value mucli un-
less it's the saivation wot y' carn't
buy. Don't thînk P'm too 'ard;
please don't, fur I love yer with ail
niy pore 'art, I do hindeed. An'
p'î'aps ail I've tried ter s'y niight be
bettel' said in tii' words o' John
4 Little childun, love ene another, fur
Cod is love."'

The old man sat down, tears flooded
is srarred and rugged red face, and

even biad there been any resentrnent at
lits outspoUenness, it rnust hiave been
effectually quencbed by the spectacle
of bis ernotion as lie strove to restrain
the torrent of lits feelings. Then
Saul, rising diffidently to lits feet, said:

" Brethren, all our dear old brother's
said we miust reckernize as flot only
truth but wisdomn. Anyhow, Pi' a-
goin' t' take it t' beart. I've got t'
leave yer next week, as most of ye
1(now, for a long- voyage, but I've de-
termined by God's hielp to say a word
fur Hlm every day no matter whiat it
costes me. An' I'm a-goin' t' pray
for ail of you an' the little mission
hiere. About my lîalf-pay, you Icnow
-wvell, I've left it for the benefit of
the mission, or p'raps I oughit to say
for nuy own benefit, 'cause I know it
will do mie lieaps of good. An' I
feel shore I sliall corne back ter' find
the Wren Late Mission a-flourishin'
like a g-reer '..ay-tree planted by a
river of liVin' waters. An' if I don't
<'orne back, the sea havin' claimed me
for a part of the toli it taires of its
workers-well, it's ail right, bless the
Lord. I shial go where I can do ever
s0 miuch bettel' thian ever I can do
hiere."

Up juîinped Jernny, almost shout-
lng "«Brethring an' sîsters, rny 'eart's
too fuîll to speakz nah. 'Sides, Saut
an' rny farver's said ail 'at I'd ha'
said, an' said it better, too. But in
the open air to-night I b'ieve the

il

Lord 'il give us ail 'cars t' feel an'
tongue t' speaklcits praise. Let's
conclîîdP our wusship by singin' 'Al
hail th' power of' Jesus' narne'
Sw'iftly ail n'esc'nt sprang ta their
feet, and untder Saul's leadership sang
the grand oiel hyrnn wlth treinendous
vigour, if xvili littIe attention to tinie
oir tunie. Thon old Ptig pronouinced
tue benediction as solernnly, and
doubtless as effeetively, as If lie bad
been the Arelubishop of Canterbury,
and the flrst meeting in the WVren
Laiie Mission Hall w'as over. The
vollcc'tion f'oîn sixteen people
amnounted to tweive and sîxpence,
liaîf a erown of w'ilîc carne fro'.n Saut
and two shillings fî'om Pug.

But the memnlers could not so u'eadily
disperse. They inust needs discuss
the establishmnent of a Stinday-sc-hool
in tue aftérnoon, and a Band of Hope
foi' soine weok evening.

At the eaî'nest solicitation of
Jernry, Saul accompanied luim, home
ta dinneî'. Sa difficult is it tor the
best of us to analyze aur own motives
and feelings, that pî'obably lie would
have been muelu surprised had any
one told hlm that he was so anxious
to hiave Saul witu hlm at dinner be-
cauîse lie kinew that frîomn Mrs. Mà-as'
kery's deep-seated respect for that
splendid sailorman she would alîiuost
certaiuuly be on lui'r bcst behiaviour,
and-poor littie rnan !-he sorely
dreaded anotlier outbrcakz Ilke that
of the eaî'ly rnorning. Another and
lesser î'eason ivas tlîat Saul had really
proî'ided the rnainstay of the Sunday
feast, and as lue hiad ne lhome of is
own, only is boarding-house, Jemmy
felt sure that lic would net mind com-
in- even to so crowded a dinner-tabie
as tlue iMaszei'ys' undoubtedly wvas.

Se they went, both af thucm together,
and were gî'eeted at the door of
Jemmy's tiny biouse by an odour of
î'oastiîug beef and boiling cabbage
that, as Saul said, wouid alrnost give
a dead man anu appetite. Thue pas-
sage was fuîll of young Maskzerys in
vaî'ious stages of growth, but ail wildly
excitèd at the pr'ospect of the weekly
i)anquet-seldom as plentiful as tluis,
however. As Saul and Jernry en-
tered the darksome but spotlessly clean
Izitc'hen whierein the family spent
rnost of thîcir lives, Mrs. Masliery
raise(l lier heated face from. the joint
slîe w'as diligently carving, and ý3aid

"Yoî'e jest in tirne, young rnan, I
give ye my word. Them as an't in
tel' iEni'r by one o'clock don't git
none put away for 'cm-O Saut, I
didn'r. notice yer; sit right down yer
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an' nialie yerself at 'ome.-Now. thien,
Saily, say grave, duek-Iy.' Ani thiere
wvas an instant husht. ail the failY
remiainîng quite stili iii whate;'er posi-
t ion they (liance(l to ovviil)y at the
iiiomient, an(1 Mrs. -Masliery hierseif
standing- witiî one hand holding the-
v-arvingý,-fork stu(k in the joint, an(l
the otiier shiading lier eyes.

-Thank God for sendin' us ail a
good dinner, throu.bJsu his-u
Lord, Amien." murmured Sally, a mite
of six, and imnîediately the plates be-
gan to (ireuiate rapidiy. eaeh receiv-
ing its (lue proportion of i)Cef, pota-
tops (pienty of thiose), greens, and
gravy, which thie eIder ebjfidren (lit
up s o iat the yotinger ('0111( mani-
pulate thieir portions w'vith spoons.

A temi)orary diversion of a sicir-
misbing lkind toolz place while the pud-
ding, a sonîewliat forb)idding-lIoolzing-
bail of doughI studded sparseiy -%vith
raisins, succeeded the meat and vege-
tables, for -nearly aIl biands were
pressed into the service of clearing-
aw'ay. w'ashing up suchl plates as wr
icqirc(1v for the second course, and
settling down into their places again.
But presentiy that pleasant lassitude
that succeeds a good meal supervened,
while Jeniny mentally calculated blow
mucli longer time remained to himi
before i t wotuld be necessary to set ont
for the Hall to inake ready for the
embryo Suinday-sc-hooi.

Thien up spalze 'Mrs. 'Maslcery "You
two nmen better git inter tii' front par-
lotir w"ile w'e elpar the things orf th'
table, yore only in ti' way 'ere, 's
mcen gPn'Ily are 'b)out a 'owse." But
if lier Nvords wcre rougb, bier manner
wa.q genial, bringing quicki response
front Jettniy, whiose sunny nature wvas
always on the alert to respond to a
loving word or loik from any one.

CHAPTER XI.
THE. FIIIST $l'NIAY IN TIIE NEW HIALL.

AFTF.I2N0ON AND~EENYi

Let us at once repair to the "Hall."
w'ith those two earnest apostles-Sani
ami Jemmny. To begin a Sunday-
srhool %'ith about a dlozpn yonngsters,
an(l gradlually, l)y varefiil %oricing, to
inverease the innîher until the Hall
.-honild lie iuull, had heen t1wir idea.
And bn ! Mien tliey arrive(l, there wev(re

'lie door waiting flot too patiently for
it Io le, oppened. Dclighited almost
boyonir l)earing, Jemny 1)11151 ini
amouîg fltni, unlorkePd the door. and
ii fivr' minutes, toy the' wbide' ~ill-

inrg aid, hie hiad got the table elcared
away, the forrns set in order, hymu-
boolis given out, an(l the portable har-
moniini liace(l in a prouninent posi-
t ion.

Beiig_ the fiî'st occasion of the meet-
ing of the seliooi, the aconmodation
was very inconîpiete, but this, so far
iroin ('ausing the chiidren any annoy-
ance, only lîighitened their cnjoyment
of the gipsy-likie character of the pr~o-
vee(lings. Stepplingý. forward to the
verg-e of tlîe little piatforni, Jenînîy
said :"Dcci' childiii, I don't linowv
how ter tell ye 'ow giad I ami ter sep
so niany of yer a-commn' 'ere this fust
Sunday we've 'ad the 'aIl. JU's likie
tih' deer Farther 'iniself a-tellin' me
'at tIi' place wvos badly wanted. An',
please Gord, we'il 'ave some more
forms by next Suinday. None of yer
sbarn't 'ave t' set on the flore (tbough
I believe ye Mies it better'n a good
seat). No, we'll 'ave cveî'ytlîink rig-,
ged up aIl right for ye be nex' Sunday.
An' nah oui' dear Brother Saul 'c' e 'Il
torki t' yer. 'E's -g,oin' away acrost
the getoshun, an' werry likiely 'e
won't be able to meet wiv any feller
Chirisebuns fur wussliup until Gord
brings 'emt bacît agen safely t' lis.
'N' so I worn't ye t' lissen t' 'im wiv
ail yore 'earts, an' remcm ber wot 'e
sez t' ye. Brother Saul, will ye
spcalz, nali ?"

Whien Saul spolie it was in a falter-
Ing voice, for bis feelings almost over-
(-île bis ability to put bis thouiglîts
into «words sncb as the cliildren would
understand. At ]ast bie began :" Dear
little boys an' g-ais, as your supprin-
tendent bas said, I'rn a-goin' away
front ye fur a very long tinte, peî'lîaps
for always. An' I don't feel as if I
could go 'thout sayin' a few words t'
ye fulst. I want t' say t.lis t' ye, tiîat
tlhe Lord Jesus Christ, the lover of lit-
tIc people lilie you, wants, oh, so niuch,
to niakie yoni able to dIo riglit, to malie
you ale flot to dIo w'rong. OnlY Hc
c-an (10 tbis for yoti.

*Nowv, dear luttle pecople. nerfor-
get tlîat God loves yotu: tlîat Hc wants
to sec you good aîîd happy; tiiat He
is ale Io do ail forl youi that you

,%%ant: tlîat He's a Friend t-iîat's always
nvar-so iivritat if yoli only biebieve
iii I-is love yon will neyer l)e lLafely
or forsakeon any miore.

"Wbîat J ami tcliing yout I arn tclling
niyself. F"or I. hUle yoli. forget so
qilZy:. and 1 lieselt iy. %Vhlr'I l'In ont
on thie sea. and îiterhaps tlîtrr may
not bp another man on bonard my big
sliip thiat loves God. if I (lof't renien-
lii'r H-is love- and I lis proiises I shiah
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fed, vvry lonely. BI3ît 1 shan't forget
t his afi einooii and ail yourî (learfa"
listenitng to the littie I've heen aide
Io tell yoiu about t he dear Master. 1
shall thiili of you throiîgll the- long
aighit watr'hêe2 whoen ail is quiet, and

thie w'itl sea ail arouni looks like i1w
sky above. And 1 hiopt tîtat yoni w~ill
ill pray for nie that 1 nmay live a
faithful lii"'. doingr what Grod wants
me to do, and tliat if it may be I
shaIl be pernihte&d to come bavk and
see yoit ail again antd find yoit stli
followving hil fie footsteps of our dear
Frienth and Mazster, Jesuis Christ. God
bless yoni ail for, His sake. Amien."

JeiniL.y ininiiatt'ly gave out th(,-
hiynn, " Tliere's a Vriend foir Little

ChitiIren."' It Nvas Ilnstiiy sunng. of
c'ourse, and thien withi the berediction,
the little ones wei'e disinissed iit file
sunsitine. Witî .a good deal of happy
noise they dispersed, to ail appear-
an'e utterly foî'getting thîe solemn tahk
of Saul. B3ut tliose w'ho ]lave studied
ehiliren hnow liow woifferfulhy im-
pressions at that early agle are often
retained. and wlien those impressions
are good we shzlall assess the value of
the fruit borne of tleie in aftLr years.

So, earefuly loching up the " Hall,"
San], Jemmyy, and ]lis little tribe n'ont
home to tea. True. the tea was of the
wealiest. Mrs. Mlaskery dohed onit
iiiillU and sîîgar nxost sparingly. but
there wvas pienty of the somen'hat
mawvUisli decoction to assuage thirst,
anti w'hat mor'e did any one there
want ? By the time the meal n'as
over, s0 fast hiad ',,ic minutes flown
by, it wvas ne('essary for Jeminy antI
Saàul t prepare for the grauld event of
thep nay, the open-a'ir nîeetiig on thie
"waste,."

Nox'. durimng the n'eek. tIho non's of
hlie estiab)lish nient of the Wren Lanp
Mission Hiall hiad b5oon n'ido(ly dis-

vi'usset iii tue- inîmediate no'ighhu
liootl. Thien, too, tbe w'e'îtlttei' of this
pariiniaî Snnlday %v as liprfr't.
l'ronîptly at six t he b~hlo and wvas

ahe'dat thie Hall, fiîîingii- b t hou'
atiaeiient anti gr-atifical ion nitto a
crowd. of curions oncs waiting to) av-
4i'mpan1y bhomn to the filL. his t hall
fel mnutes sîîflb'ed for. th#- pretlimin-

arisbb brie-f, alînosi e.aiilatory
iu'ay'rs sent upi foi' tho, sonîls ol' lb"
hovarers, for 'i!doni andI pow'eî Io ni i'

ouarind for' a gor'l liph"laval -Il
rou)ind. Thon t hoe 'îîirssl

fo rtîx with li'ihh fat os, allecp .iin-
s' n t h stevodrr. Pî'obaly his ivver
\va- mn i o di' or sonivthinz of t bat

lI md. for' liad any ono, le cl('osely
l'y bis Side tiley %n'mnîîl l ave ligeai"

m1itteriingýs and g'imlnssnc în
z fi oi th is StN'lî'

on ils 's git ti ng sti uo'l 11p, Hi ihink.
H i haiiî't i hoularskv'd Il speak flOl

prtay iet' (Io antingi,,t, ii fan''. I-1Il
Iiiow~s t he t iniv w'hon it n'as Bruivv('or

.J1)t' lti'o, -an' Bruvvei' Joe t hero, anti
Hi wvas alwus bmusy abahit soniîcfing-
er another. Anl' liai' Joe Jinisoiî's
only n'anted wvhn'n tht' collections a-
gtnn'i on. Sharrn't stan' nflwchI more
on1 it, Iii Unlow.''
J.11nîson hiad boon soniew'hat shelved
of' laie hon'atmse of' ti, fiory zeal of
Satil, and lh, masterfill nxind (hie w~as
a foroinian stc-'edoî'e> nas liard put
to> il bohicar w~hat lie t'onsi(iered 10 bo

unjsi oglut. So ho( ghon'ered and
flinîcti, mnialing hiiself unhappy aftcr
oui' foolishi naniior.

Fortmunahely foi' flic çorlk, this evon-
ing, pjool' Jimson's inood passed un-
nloticenl. The Band arrivonl at their
pitvih, a ring n'as forxned, anti a hymn
given onit--" Worli. for bbc nighit is
coming. l3efore it n'as stai'ted, the
audience nunbered soveral litindreds,
ail worhzingmen anti 'omen, inde-
finitely oeî'e for sometlming-, tbcy
Uncw not n'hiat. The care-lined faces
lookied n'itlî pathietic eaî'nesbness at
tixe spieaker w'ben, the bynin over,
Jenmy camo forwaî'd to tell for the

fui'c lhundi'edt1i tinip the stories of ]lis
fat bor's conversation anti bis on'n.
\lany of thiein liad Imeartl it often be-
fore, b>ut it never soomied to pall, and

tfl i nutteî'ed s3'nipath' n'as so niani-
fost that Jomimy oiîtdid hinisoîf. Hlis
fate n'as transfigured, blis voice deep-
oiwnl, iintil, anîid a bushql that n'as in-

ic-isol-y solern, a nian who had long-
Itooni t ho to'ror of the alley in 'lith
lie liveni, andi the noug of bis n'ife
anti faiffily. v'amp forn'ard as if tlrawn
liv soîno uunisepii but iî'î'sisti1)10 foi't'
and ti, goty maonviîîg aside thoso xî'lo

ring.Siiîing îuon bis Uznevs, lie
sai so'tl, "Gofd ho iner'nifii to me

a xuinr." Tiw'u' n'as a t1ramintic
pzîuîse' ýv'bibe Temniy. plat'ing his !,'1n'ny

liand1( uiiiotin c lncne's hed
t'îi'1 "l Yluss, brot lier, le ivill. You)i'vp

<'hu1inîi 'hu, anl' youi'hI fille 'imi. as 1
a-ve-. tu phncrt..t. înost fergivin'

Vriend vont oveî'e' on."l
As if hardly lîedig.bb man x'oso%

ti Ilis fv'nt anti favorI theç rron'n. non'
ncif rinîouisly by Nwbabt n'as oc-

vuuiu'u~g. ' Nighlers" h snid, .- Yc
ail kulon' 'at Bill i-au'iop 'as beon a

nmligbbIy bath charant ''r foi' a gond miany
ytarx,. \Icjst of yé, Iinn' 'at niy porp
wife ail' hids ',i'; ofien '.at1 t' <,o close
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t' th' edge o' starvation -%'ile I ben a-
boozin' away Ilie a 'ouse afire. An'
pvei'ybody fouglht 1 dîdn't care. il
I (li(ln't, 'cause 1 ('oulidf't. I'd a lilzped
10, and I did try to-oh, yuss, I dlii.
'undreds o' tirne.% But at iast 1 sec
mny trylu' was ail no use, and I jes'
]et nielf go 'eadlong t' 'eli, as ail
on ye Iinow. An' nali it's gotter thet
as I sec 'enm a-dyin' afore mie w'erry
eyes, an' I-an' I go on boozin' tii'
larst 'apenny as 'd. lÉeep 'em alive. Ail
thi' time I linowe(l 'beî'e wuz a Gord,
on'y I tî'îe( 'ard t' ferr'git it, and( 1
('ouiln' 'elp Iicnow'an' there ivas one
devii aniy'ow 's long as I Iinowed I was
erbout mieseif. Nali, aitho' I b'iieve
l'ni the w'ust mian 1 ever corne acrost,
I just, b'iieve, too, thiat Gor'd van nialie

'cnime wuth sometliin'. 1I know 1
amn îus'n ever old Pug Masklie'y wvas,
but 1 do b'iieve I ain't too bad to be
saved. 1 b'lieve Gord 'as saved me."

A long, loud cry of " Glory to God "
ai-ose from the ]ittie gathering-, and
Mrs. Salmon, lier worn featuires ail
aglowv with Ileavenly lighit, stole soft], «
to the side of the penitent and led Lim
to the rear of the meeting.

Saul tiien tookz Up his place as
speaker at the beck of Jemmiy, who,
with the Izeen p)erception bora of long
pra('tice in tiiese matters, saw per-
fectly hiow Saul's perIfeCt unconven-
tionality, deep Christ:an sympathy of
look and tone, and abundantiy mani-
festcd love of Ilus fellow-men w'vould
appeal to an audience already prepared
foi' such a message by flic soienin
proof of tlîe Gospei's Power whiclh tici3
bad just witnesse1.

"Deai' fricnds," began the sailor,
"'Jesuis Christ is Iong-In' to bless ye.
Juist as a motlîcr's lîeart yearns ovpr
lîi'r baby, only infinitely more tender,
infinitely stronger tlian that poox' bui-
mian effort. so floes thp Ioving- hepart
of God's Son yparn, ovex' yo u now.
.My dear 'Master and loving- Lord, tliese
1)001 souls are, so liun;iry for youi; like,
lost children w'an(lering- iii tlîe nighlt
they stretch ont lilihands and t'el
afteî' tie Consoler; oh. sitisfy their
iinilnowing npeds. dear Friend of ail
mniîid.

buoi s-tandI ready foir tlîi- bieqsing
but youi're in muceh danîger of losin'
it. For 11w tenilul et' is wliisporin',
Don't het r'ashî, talie youir tinie,, refleet,
to somne: w'hile, to othrs- lix imparts
a ccertain stolid atitiude of diili Nvon-
dler, aautwluichl thie simple mes-
sage of 'Coîni, to Jesus' beats
vainly....

Suddenly tie p"a<'' voire raserl,
bis bronzr'dl face- took on a doper
flush, hig t brshrst froin bis eyrs

and rolled î'apidiy down his cheeks as
withi duînb appeai hie spread out bis
arrns to the people. IHe saw lîow in-
adequate biis w'oi'(s w'crc to express
what -%vas so apparent 10 bis mental
vision: het feit something of the '.-as-
ter's burden of tue woes of otliers; lic
lio(aI'( reî'erbeî'ating thrioughll the air
the vrics of the overbuu'dened and
hopcie-ss vi('timis of' the w'o1'l's liarsh
w'ays. And t lie~etings, <)vcrcame
Ilim, took f rom hlm i i ow'er of speech.
b)ut leit 111i11 wlat und1(er thlecium
stances wias l'ar i'mi' effectuai, thle
miagnt:tic attr1a't ion of deepest syni-
i)athy w'ith Ibis iîeau'eis, plainly to be
seen an(l felt by thien aIl.

Thie i'esuits i'ere arnazing.-. Men
and women in dorens, tlieir last de-
fences of insular î'cseî've bî'olen down,
pî'essed fo'w'aî'd claiiîning the g-ift of
God. The pateli of shabby, bard-
lranihle(l c'onion became a sanctuai'y
Nvîei'e 'ow's of i'etu'n ing pi'od igals
were embraeed by tlîe ln-ufn
Fatiier, and tue wlîole atmosl)liei'c %vas
surchaî'ged witiî liappiness.

A praise-meeting w'as immediately
lîeid, in wl1i(h many joincd who liad
nieyer praiscd God before, and after-
ward, brealiing up into littie groups,
men and women ex('langed ('onfi-
dences and eNperien('es with a free-
doni and overflowing sympathy en-
tirely new and sI range, while bursts
of song ai'ose fromn lcai'ts whiose nîusic
('0111( not be î'estî'ained. Into tiiose
griay lives the rainbow hues of the
bi'eaking of God's (lay hiad 1)dnetratcd,
and like song-biz'ds Ct sunî'ise they
nîuist needs lift up tlieir voices and
wei('ome the l:iglit.

Gladly would .Temmy bave welcomed
the ('on(ourse into the " HIall," but it
wvas impossible; thepre was flot roomn
foi' the biaîf of tlivim. But, singing
as thiey weont, t1ie lappy ('rowd a-com-
paffied thîe inst ruments of their re-
lease Io the dooî' of tho little place,
and ilipre, witlî niany liandsh;Iaking-s
and " God blcss ou,"thepy parted
foi' the nigbit, Paeh to go bis or lier
ow'n way and nie(litato uipon tlip w'on-
ilb'rful w'o'k wî'oughlt by i lie love of
God,

CHAPTER XI

s xI'L'S DPIARIZ''E.

Theî'e w'as a toiie'hing- littie galber-
ing iii Jonimy's parl'ir the next ei'en-
iuig. AIl day long tueý hearts of aIl
conceruptl iii the work of the, little
missionlihadl lien likec a c-hoir of tifly
auig(',; iii spit e of tuir' illmiribc'ss
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fretting annoyanIces of: their daily lite.
Liven. Joe Jiînson, the captious steve-
dore, found hjmself less disposed to
feel aggrieved at the smiall active part
ha had talien in the recent open-air
work. and occasionally moved to lift:
Up bis voice in strident song, an iii-
elination whiclî lie manfully repressed
for fear of the effect wbicli it mighit
have upon bis irreverent gang of
cargo-bandiers. Captain Stevens, of
the tug, started off tlîat morning at 4
a.m. on a short cruise down the river
w'itlî a face that fairly glo'ved witlh
deliglit, w'hile f rom bis bearded lips
there issucd a strange series of solunds
not unlilie the buz?,ing of a hive of
bees under the bot sunisbine of a July
noon.

But wvhen the littue parlour wvas full
of ail those who eould ùorne to bld
Saul Andrews farcwell there was a,
notable fail in the spiritual barometer.
They al], flot evenl excluding Jimson,
lovcd lîini wvell, and felt the parting
wvitl hilm sorely. H-e wvas, tbey feit,
one of tlîeir own prizes, won from,
out of the gape of the dragon by their
ow'n humble instruînentality. And
since biis conversion lie liad wallked so
humbly and consistently with bis God,
bis help and teaching had been so
valuable to thein, and bis influences so
entirely good, tliat ail feit on bis de-
parture a sense of bereaveriient tlîat
was very bard to bear. Jemmy, of
course, wvas hardest hit, for lie and
Saul liad grappled ecd other to thelir
liearts wvitlî lools of steel, a mutul
bond none the less cnduî'ing because
Saul was fiilly alive to Jemmny's many
defeets.

The pair sat side by sie. baud in
hall(, at Jemrny's table, wliulc Saul
baltingly uttered a few words of
caressing farewell. I-le was due on
board that night, in order to be rea(ly
for, the early niorniing tide, %vhên at.
daybî'eak the great portais of the East,
India Dock would open and let out
tbe linge "Atri"for the commence-
ment of bier long voyage round tbe
w'orld. Solemnly lie exhorted bis
bretbren to figlît against the devil of
envy, tbe dcvii of j ealouisy, the temp-
tations to spiritual pride. Touchi-
ingly lie besought them. to abide in
love one towards another, -and then,
inviting thenm ail to Izneel xvitiî him.
lie lifted up) bis beart in tr>ndr'rest.
sinîplest supplication that the Lor'd
wouild xnightiiy bless ecd anrI ail of
tbem. in ail their wvays. And then,
one by one. fbepy passc'd ont into the
gloom of Lupin Str'eet, ecdi I'aving

witli hlmi as theY shook hands some
littie tokien of regard-a book, a pair
of soeks or nul ions, a mnufiler, and
sncbl Ille trifles.

Hardecst of ail wvas lus parting witli
Jemmy and Mrs. Maskery. 'The lat-
ter, softened alnîost to tears, toolc lus
few quietly utter3d, warning woî'ds
!i submissive silence. - Jemnry'S
got bis fanîts, Ille ail of us," lie said,
"but you know better'n any of us
how close lie lias got to the mmnd of
ouir ather. Don't forget that, 'spe-
ciaily w'lit-n lie tries your texnper very
liard. (bd blr>ss yoii both and make
yoit very hciepful to cadi. other, bear-
ing caedi other's bur(ldens, and iookîng
foi'ward to the giory a-folierin'. I
know 1 ain't very clear ln niy expres-
sionîs, but 1 b'lieve yoti linouv %vhat 1
meaxi. N\ow I mutst go. 1 woa't asIc
ye to thiink of fle, 'cause l'in sure y'
aiways (Io. but 1 do aslz you t' pray
for me. 'cause l've got a long, iîeavy
job alicead, anl' il. clîers nie 10 know
' at tliere*s deai' mies ut home îiftin'
up their 'earts t' God foir me. No,"
as Jeniy mnade to get bis coat and
1mbt, ** no, yout mustn't corne with me.
Whlat's Ili' uise of miaki' tli' partin'
any liarder tlian it necd be ? l'il say,
'God be w'itli youi ail evei'more,
Amen,' boere." AnI wringing their
liands, Sauil stepped ont into tic niglit.

Siinlting foî'nis, botli maie and fe-
nuale,, w'aylaid Saul without hindeî'ingJ
Iîlîri. Theli' muttei'ed i'emarkis passed
luis ears %viilioiit entering, and one
liour after leaving bis friends at
Lupin Sti'cet lie cli mbed on board the
"Asbei'oidl" an(l entered tlîe berth lbe

wvas to sha-e f'or the voyage wvitli the
c-ai'p)enter anîd sail-nualier. A feeling
of dlisguItsb. ininunediately suppressed,
sw'ept (-r i' hlm as lie opened the door
anti struii a match, for the atnîo-
spbie'e within wvas foui Nvibl the bor'-
rib)ie snîells oî' tIiunk"-nnes-hiis tuvo
berthi-mates bcing stretcbied, fully
eiotlîed, in their respeetive bulzs,
sbertoronisly exiialing- the fulmes of
thiri last debaueh. And as hie ioolied
at tliýni lie> remienîbered how lie luad
so rpvecntly bpen, as tbey were, tied
and bound hy an awful chiain wbich
lie hnd uno povpl-î to br'eak, but wbivb
aI the touch of the Loviug One Iuad
fallen fr'oni hini as did Peter's lu the
pli'.I50 of 01(1.

Vni'y d1ftly and qui('kly lie arranged
lui.- sleep)ing-plac(e and prepared bis
îvoi'in- r'i-- for the nuorning-; tbeîî,
lig-litin- blis own little candle-iamip
thtît lie liad rigdup thuat day, hoe
tîirned iii, an à witli a sigih of con-
teuulîneut, as tlîe sweetncss of the
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l'est to bis body stole over huîni, lie
opened biis well-woril Bible, and a
great pea('e floodcd biis whiole being.

His eyes grewv tired, and sicel) carne
stealing gently over Iimii, -so lie laid
luis book upon the shieif over bis bead,
and ia a fewv simple sentences ('lainied
once mor'e bis Fatlber's blessing and
protection for tie dear ones ile ivas
leaving, coliti(lQitly iisked foi' grave
and courage to tulfil Ilis ai>iointed
tasks, ancl <ffei'('( ut) bis 1glad tribute
of praise. Tbcen, Nvitb the inurnîured
-Thank Cod, thiank God !'' exbialing,-

1'rorn bis bearded lil)s like sweet per-
fume, lie sank iîlto childlilie sleep, an
utterly happy mnan.

]3efore the pale and ('heerlcss dawn
broke, witb an acconîpaniment of
furious squalls of bitter' rain, Saul
started Up froîn bis l)leasant, dream-
less sîcel) at the voice of tlîe watcb-
mnan wliose duty it ivas 10 rouse the
officers at the ai)pointed lime for -et-
ting under weiglb. \Vitl a cecèry

AIl riglit !" e sprang out of blis
bunk, lit biis pipe. and clressed with
marvellous celerity, smokzing- vigol'-
ously Uic wlîile. His movemieats. no
less tban the briglit elleerfulness of
luis face, made lîim a stî'ong ('onti'ast
to bis two niost wî'etcbed bertli-mates.
Foi' not only were tliei' i'ecent ex-
cesses clamouî'ing- foir i'cneval, but
tlîe sudden awakzening out of that
d cp slumrnb into wlîicli they had
fallen overniglit, withi their brains aIl
awhuîl, lîad set ail tli' nerves juînp-
ing so tliat tlcii' fingeî's <'ould hardly
fastexi up) tlîeiî' clotbing. Thieir eyes
"'cr0 dim and gummy, their faces
di'wlw and twitcbîng, wvlile evei'y few
seconds theiî' leathery tongues î'oamed
fi'uitlessly r'ound tbeir dî'ied-up
îuouths, vuainly seeking a littie mois-
tare. With their energetie and
'hei'y sliipmate tlîey exclianged flot

a word aftci' the sudden " G'moî'nin'"
%vith wbichi tlîey lîad rcplicd to bis
fiî'st salutation, and lue, wisely, did
flot press conversation upon tbcm,
seeing tliat it was almost nccssary
for thcm to kceep tlieji' noutlîs tight
shut, lest groans slîould escape and
slîame thern. Suddenly Saul laid
downl bis p)ipe, complet.ed luis ri- by
putting on luis sou'westeî', and stepped
outi. mb the tempestuous moî'ning.
MaIzing luis %vay aft, lie found Mr'.
Car'roll, the mate, iii lus beî'tb, talzing-
a clip of biot coffee while waiting foi'
lii bo'sun's arr'iva].

It is always ratbeî' an anxious time
foi' suclu a i'csponsilile officci' as tbe
muate of a sluip, and esperially a big
sailiug, sluij, the peî'iod of finding out
îvlîat iîud of mea bis suboi'dinates

ai*e. Esiwcially is tîuis the case witlî
i'~i(tto tlie bo'stun. Upou lis

F' t ty officci', w'lose woi'k L;~ alnîost
exact ly compuîarable witlî tliat cif a
loi'cniziii uuoiu a building, depeiîds v'eiy
ni cl of t lue mnate's coniort. Tlie
bo'suiî, wluo, by tlîe unw'ritten laws of

aet iquette. takes biis oi'dei's fi'oni
ilie mîate alono, is the nian w'lio, aftez'
tlîe iîîasteî', ixakes or' nmar's tlîe mate's
liappiiicss. Tiei'efoî'e, wlîen à1r. Cai'-
r'oll looluffl up fi'onî bis table ancl saw
Saul standing in tbe dloo'w'ay, lus
qclii( glaiice too< iii ai a flash flue
aleî't, upi'iglut tigi'e, tlîe bî'iglît, îfleas-
aîît face, an(l keen eye, ancl lue
bîeatlued mor'e fi'eely.

-Moiiin', lo'suiiî," saicl lie, "« youi'î'c
vei'y l)liic(tiial.''

-Good mnî'îia', si'," î'cplicd Saul,
"bopes you'l alwus find me so, si'.

Any special oi'dei's, si' ?"
-No, not yet, bo'suiii," tbouglitfully

î'etui'îed tlîe mate. " Anylîow, flot
tilt wc sec îvlîat tbe ci'owd's like.
Most of 'eni drunkl, I s'pose, as usual.
'rui'i 'cm to as soon as you <'an, an'
let's sec wliat tlîey'î'e like. An' kzeel)
tlîe devis as cleai' as you can. if
tîmere is one tligmor'e than anotiier
tbat î'ilcs nie, it's scein' tlîe declis nIl
litîei'ed up goiii' out o' doc'k. It's
luad at any tinie, but tlien, 1 tliink,
it's îvorst of ail. So do îvbat you
can, bo'sun, to Izeep tbiîîgs; cleai'.
Rainin' pretty bard, ain't it ?"

" Yes, sir," answvcîed Saul dubi-
ouisly; " loolis 's il' tbi'e's a lot o' diî't
about. But it's g-ettin' lightcî', tbat's
one <'omfou't. Wcll, sir, if yoîî'vc no
mor'e oî'dc's at pî'esent, l'Il be gettin'
cmi started."

"Ycs, do, bo'sun, and l'Il bc along
ia about five minutes. Oli, bave a
dink 'for'e youi start '

" No, tbank you, sir, I don't toueli
it," said Saul eaî'ncstly. " I'vc bad
aIl I want. I find I can't talie a little
aind donc witb it, s0 I talze none an'
keep on the safe side. No offeace, I
hope, sir."

- Nat Ilicly," c'bcierily answvereà thie
nmate; "it's miglîty good îîcws to me,
I give youi ny word. But I gucss
you'Ill have a pretty tough tinie with
Chips and Sails. Tlîey've been in tbc
sîlil) tbî'ee voyages, and whilc tliey'î'c
va' good meni at thueir tî'adc as evet' 1
w~ant to go fisbin' witli, tluey ar'e
abiouit the woî'st kind of soakiers I
evei' caine aci'oss. 'I['by just ('aui't
ta!ie a nii) an' clone with it. Well,
staî't tlîe boys now, bo'sun, plcas'"

"Ay, ay, si'," 'e-spondcd Saul, andl
(lisappearecl. Stridiiîg forward, lie put
lils liead iii at the por't fo'eshc doot',
and ii luis decpest tones of conmmanîd
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slioute(l, - Tuî'n to, there." H-e Ilien
-%enît to the starboard dooî' and re-
I)cated liis ordci', noting as lie did se
thiat four' or five in werc sitting,
under tic dimi liglît shed h)y the
niiscrable lamp, driîîkin- thih' coffce,
wlîilc the i'est of thle ci'ew weî'c eitieî'
Iyîng on the deck iii various limp and
unlcoli fortable attitudecs oir invisi bli i
the gYloomi of tlheir buîîks. But aftei'
thle immiemorial eustoni obtaining in
British mercliant, ships lic retreated,
to give tlîem a fcw minutes' grave in
whicli to pull Ihenîselves together.
In an Amierivan or' a Canadian vesse]
tiiere would have been no sucli lati-
tuîde. Upoxi tlic word, Iliose ordered
inust jump or lic jumped upon-as-
sailed withi boot, fist, belaying-pin. or
liandspike. And linowing tliis, meii
shipping- on board tliese vessels are
dlisî,nc.lncd to tempt fortune by dila-
tor'y behiaviour.

Neow, while Saîîl -çvas awaiting tlie
îileasure of tlie erew-for it aîîîounted
te tlîat and no less-his mind wvas ex-
( e ed in g ly bîisy. The old 2nemy was
os'sailing him %vitli insidious sugges-
tions of thie diffieulty awaiting Ihlm
slould the nmen over w'hom lie was
placed be, as is se often the c-ase, sul-
len, uni'uly, and lazy. Would lie
dare te use force, and, if nol, liow
would hie get liimself obeyed ? In
Pither case, liow would his reputatien
as a Clîristian stanîd? It was a stiff
problem, and for a moment, but only
for a moment, it stagg'ered him.
Then lis heart wvent up in unîîttered
request for assistance-for wisdorn le
do the riglit lhing- at the riglil lime,
and wliule lie was yet ashing, the as-
surance came.

Ample time having been allowed
the men te g-et out, lie stepped for-
ward brislily wvitli a stenlorian shout
of " Now, then, ail hands, out witli
you, an' get slip unmooi'ed. Out

w'liyoul." Two or three slouching
formns lolled oveî' the step of Ihe
fo'csle door ratlier than stepped out.
nîuttering hardly articulate blaspliemy
on Ibis rude disturber of their peace
%vlio was actîîally daring 1 (Io Iiis
<luty in ordering thein 10 do thieirs.
Inmmediately Saul sîrode lowards
tli, saying sternly :" Gel 10 yeur
woi'k aI once. Inside, say wliat you
lilie; on deck, yeut're under my vom-
rnand, and while in able 10 stand up
l'Il see youi keep a civil longue an' do
what yeu've signed for, sec ?"

These %vor(ds, uttered in a fiî'm,
clear, and manly voive, brouglit, al
thie rest of the crowd on the declz cx-
cept tliose whio we'c lielplessly drinli,
and as tliey came Sauf's ordei's flcw

111e liail. Tiiere wcre no pauses foir
voliiltatioiio 01 lie part of tlie
î,izlcd vi-ew or for- the foi'muilating"ý
cif lia>ty plans b)y the bo'sun. No;
the work \vdnt steadilv forwaî'd w'iîi-
ouit a hitci, and ))i-csently, lin tie
inidst of the driving iain. hie liowliiîg-
winîd, and 1 lie slituing of ordci's, men
101111( t inte( 1<> ii'mui to oneC aiiotiei',
-Say, this liyer b)o'suui of our's dIo

hnoîv 'is work, dop't 'c ?"
I-l e rei'tainlv did know his wvoîk,

and, triue to luis i'event. trainiiiîg, did il
witlî ail liis nîiigdit, neitliei spariing
Iiiiiiself 1101' tlios(ýi' udci' luis orders.
Anid so il, rane about duat witli fair
less troublle or -ontusion, and far lcss
e(,flse to thle owneî's foi' outside lielp
tlîan is uisual, the - Asteroid " 'vas
('onvcye(l riewi uîntil at tlie oulcu'
bloo gales the big tug "Cestrian,"
w'itli Skippeir Stevens in command,
l>aczcd up and tolk lier hawscr.
E'asilY, ra.:y, shc turned, and
ilien, 111e( a lioise tliat lias been fret-
tC(l by r-oîislaîit windings tliroug-li the
tortuous .ýyays otf a town aîîd lias ah
last emeired mbt the firee, sîraiglît
way of the ceuntry road, thc ' Aster-
cid " sped seaward uindei' the friendly
sti'css of tie powerfual auxiliary
aliead.

As the stress of duty slackened
soniewliat, Saul's tact needed all il,
exercise te keep the peace. Fior, as
always, there were sonie willing fel-
lows among the cî'ew who, once lhey
were stai'lcd, found it net merely
easy, but pleasant 10 do wliah hhey
wvere told te the hesh of Ilicir ability,
and llieue w'ere olliers wlio, no matter
whlat tlie dulies in hand might le,
-%ould sliirk 11cm if tliey could; wlîo
would always step aside 10 lct some
one cIsc dIo wliat slîould 'have been
donc by lem. And tiiese fellows
now, at tle first sign of slacleningy
strain, dodged into the fo'csle, leav-
in, the willing ones ho do wlialevei'
was 10 be donc, wliile hhey, tlie lean
kiîîe of the slîip, lurked in darIlsome
ucorners 'liiigging-- tliemselves tlat tlîey
w('re esraping some of the worli, at
any i'4le.

On board slip il ýwill ever be found
tuai the zgoed, carnest sailor will do
far- more Ilian lue ouglîl, wliile tle
I eaflng,, bI asplieming, wastre1 goes
easy. Quite naluî'ally, because no~
officer hikes 10 le censtanlly Nvrcstling
w'itli raleîîlated rascalily, and w~ill al-
ways, no niatter liow lie feels, soonci'
or later, tale tlie lune of least resist-
aîîce foi' luis owa per'sena] eomfou't.
01, b)oar'd 'British niercliant slips,
grievous as il 15 10 have te say il,
Iblarlgu-,iai'disni is aI a pi'emium, and
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If a man -w.11 oniy give bis mind to
being truculent and disorderiy lie
wiil be sure, wvitli the rarest excep-
tions, of having an easy time; while
bis shipmates, who have decent dle-
sires, and a fellow-feeling for thoso
whom accident lias piaced in author-
ity over them, will iead a liard life.

Ail these facts were perfectly WeiI
linown to Saul, of course. and ever
since his conversion lie had been pro-
niising Ibuînseif that wlien, if ever, lie
attained a position of command, lie
wc,uild, by God's beip, use ail bis en-
di avours to prevent such a state of
things fî'om existing under him.
His kzeen eye soon detected the ab-
sence of certain members 'of luis crew
wbom lie had mentally noted before
as being IIsiack ia stays." And
Icaving those who -%ere at work to
get on with their tanks by themselves
for awlîile, hie wvent in searcli of the
black sheep. The first one lie found
was recliîing comfortabiy in a coir-
netr of the fo'csle with pipe in full
biast, and a look of utter indifference
on lus face. To Ilim Saul suddenly
entei'ed witli the crisp remark, IlNow,
tlien, young- man, you're in the wrong
place. 1 want the work finislîed, and
w'hen it's knock-off time l'Il let you
lknow."

lie looked up nonchalantly at Saul,
saying, -"Me nairves demand a verse
o' th' poipe at reg'iar intervals t' Iape
'cm in oi'rdher, an' cf yez don't Ilke
rn*e little wvays yez kmn juist git t' 'cli
out 0v it an' lave me recover. Me
namne's Larry Doolan, an' 1 corne from
Scotiand Road, an' I don't take any
nig--ger-dlirivin' frum any - lime-
juicer afloat, d'ye moind."

Saul listened patiently, and w'lien
lie liad finishcd for ail answer took
two stcps towards Ilii, seized Iii by
ivaist and neck, and lîuiled hlmi on
dcck. Hec fell iii a lieap, dazed.
Whcn lie recovercd lie strugglcd
to lus feet andl made a blinîl rush
at the quiet man bcfoî'e Iilm, his
rnoutlî full o! eursing, and rcd muirder

la bis beart. But lie -%as met by
two fists as grimly irresistible as a
stone wail wouid have been. And as
lie staggered back, once more Saul's
quiet, certain voice penetrated bis
cars : lYou'd better get o11 witli the
work, and not try and impose on your
shipmatcs. You'll only get badly
liurt if youi Reep on an you're goin'."-
This scîf-evident fact was so very
cicar to himi that nfter a momentary
pause lie turned and walked aft to,
where a littie group of men were busy
lashiing somne spars in the starboard
scuppers, and %vithout anotiier %,ord
lie joined in the work.

Turning sharply round to go and
seek for tlîe rest o! luis flock, Saul wan
confronted by the mate, bis face
wreathed in smiies. "Bo'suin," lie
said, Ilyoîî're a man. If evel' you're
in any difficulty witlî these clîaps (but
I don't thinki you Nvill be), just c'olint
on me to the last ouncc. I don't
linow lîow the old inan is, for titis is
nîy first voy'ge withi hinu, but the
second mate's ail riglit, andl I believe
tlîat you and lie and I eau makie an
conifortabIe a ship o! tlîis as a man
nce(ls to have under bis feet."

IThanlc yc, sir," replicd Sauil. " l'Il
do my lest with the help of Goîl to
make things go smoothly. But to
dc> tbat I can sec tlîat maybe tiing-s
will go a bit rougli at first. There's
a lot more chaps loafing- arouind some-
wliere, I'mi sure. I'mi going t' look
for 'cm. An' 1 f you don't mmnd, sir,
I'd like you just t' stand around and
wait till they corne ouit." 'Mr'. Carroll
just nodded assent, and Sauil dived
intoi the darksome den. Prcsently
sounds of trouble were lîcard, and one
b)y one baggai'd, unkempt figuires ap-
l)carcd, muttering curses, but maliutug-
haste to obey. Finally, Sauil reap-
peared smiling. Approacliing the
miate, lie said quietly I tliink tlîat's
ail of 'cm, sir, anl' from. wbat I can
sec they won't give mudli more
trouble."

(To le continued.)

TXVILICIIIT IN THIE CITY.

Tiie violcnt billows, of the tide of dlay,
Unintu-rilittent in thleir thundffer toile,
H-ave fallen at hast into a niinior unoani,

Likze a reti-cating surf-sound far auvay.
Tiic situset skv Ishades soft.ly into grev,

A nd afaint fi'eeze froun of tlic oceaut lown
UpI tlic long avenues of cri stotue,

Bilings soothiing reuniniscences of spray.

Tic strenuonis step relaxes; cverywhiere,
F'en if t lie eye thie Nwarniing puti-lieuis scan,
Twiliglit bequcietLtls its purpie peace for

Sec, i lie c iorner of yonl squali'l squar'e,
WVhere ituble elvcs, of r'fgs antd dirt an(l

tan,
Dance gleeful to soine huirdly-gturdy binc!
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O NE of the most ýr!1 .,Aings
in the hiist,y of j riteid

0 S tates Is itE, ability iqo &on-
vert into patriotie Aiei

cans its tcn million imimigrants frouie
tthe OldWorlId with more thiailein mil-
lion more of their descendants. In ad-
dition to the niany soc Lai and economic
p)Ioblems before that country is that
of assinîilating the Jewvish elexnrnts
in its population. In the narrow
limits of Manhattan Island are now
assembled ten times as many Jews
as ia the whole of Palestinxe, more
than in all Iloumania, and far more
than in the mo1st populo0us Jewish' city
iii the worl(l. Every fourtlî man one
meets in Alanhattan boroughi is a
Jew. The uptown Jew'vs are mostly
of German origin, many of w'hom. have
won great wealth. Lt is said that of
twelve hundred merchants in Broad-
-way a thousand are Jews. A glance
at the sigas bearing sueh namnes as
Cohen, Rosenbaum, Goldschimidt and
otiier Hebrew patronymics iii ustrates
this, fact.

But the recent invasion of over
hiaîf a million Jews (Iriven ont of
Ilussia. Roumania, and south-eastern
Europe by the fierce hiand of persecui-
tion presents the Jewishi problem in
an acute £orm. iMost of thlese exiles
are ch'îdren of poverty. They ovex'-
crowd the already crowded east-side
tenement bouses and make that region
the most densely peopled on the face
of tixe earth. A similar conuition
confronts also the city of London.

We are intensely iuterested in the
Jewislh prob]emn. We have visited the
oldest and most famous ghiettos and
synagogues of Rome, Vienna, Prague
andl other Jewishi centres of Europe,
but wve neyer saw such magnificence

l)rcaiers of the (ilett. 1~ . Zang-
will. Ncwv York :Harper & Býros. Toronto
Williamn Briggs. Price, -,l. 50.

"' lie Spirit of thc, (Ghetto. " Studfies of
the JIewisli Quarter in Newv York. By
Htchlins Hapgood. Witli drawingrs froii
life by Jacob pten. Newv Yoik aud
Loi1ilm - Fiinkl & Wagnellflalls Co. Toronito:
Williamn Briggs. P). 312. Price, $l.35 nt.

IIn the Gates of Lsal"Stories of the
.Tew-s. By Heriinan Bernistein. Ncw Yor)ik:
.1. F. Taylor & Co. 'l'oronto: Willianm

of andifl nul osaje, of bronze anid
gû1i ns inh i if thi Avenue Synagogue
in Newv Y r.

The sci-vivo at the synagogue Nvas
exceedingly iii ,ressi ve, the prayers,
the readings, thc' in~osel both
Hebrew and Englishi, the nmusic which
is said to, conie down fromn the times
of KCing Solonion, were nobLe. atia
(Iiguified. TPle sermon on the father-
1100( of God was able and eloquent.
Lt affirîned that this great doctrine
,was a message not merely to the Jew,
the Christian or the Mosleni, but to aIl
mankzind. But there was a certain
aloofness, as if God were afar off anti
not nigIl at lhand, and we felt, as neyer
before, lîow in the incarnation of our
Lord the Word %vas made flesli and
dwelt ainong meni.

13y contrast, the hundreds of syna-
gogues in the down-town Jew'islh quar-
ter are pitiful in the extreme. No-
wliere have we sccu more character-
istic Jewish types, the comely Racliels
and Reheceas, the venerable Isaacs
and Jaeobs of thîe Hebrew race, than
in the gZIetto of New York.

Thie Fiînk & W\ag-nalls' Jewvish En-
cYcIopc(lia is the most eomprelien-
sive presentation of all Jew'ish ques-
tions ever I)ublislc(1. \Ve have already
revieweil it in these pages.

'Mr. Hapgood's "Spirit of the
Ghietto " gives a very vivid impression
of conditions of Jewish life la New
York. Tlhese people are intensely
religions. The older of thein at least
keep up the traditions which for ages
hiave madle theim a peculiar people.
They stili celebrate the day of Pass-
over and day of Atonement, the feasts
of the Tabernacle and of Purim. They
bind on tlîeir plîylacteries, don the

«.:itieiic;iîîs in Lroccss." A settiement
Stu<ly by Resîdeint Associates of the Soth
EwI lfouise. Editcd h)y Robert A. Woods,
llcad of thie flouse, NTorth ind WVest Enlds,
Bost on. B' oston andl New York :Houghiton,
Mifîlini & Co. Toronto: tWilliam i"<'
PI). ix-389. Price, $1.50 net.

"The -Jcwishi Enicyelopa'ýlia." Large Svo.
NLew Yorkh-: Funk & Wa'gnalls Conipany.
Vols. I. andi( IL S6.00 per vol.

"Juilstice to thie Iewv." By the' Rev.
Madlison C. Ileters. New York: Tennyson
Neely. Toron)to: Willizim L3rigcgs.
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prayer slîawl, andl teat'h the vilidrenl
the meaning of tlîirii anvient ceî'e-
monles. They observe the minutio f
the ritutal as to what tliey eat and
(l1iink. Tliey are often fanatical and
bigoted. Bu t the youngerli generation
seemi ini danger of drit'ting away Lî'om
the religion and, in ('onsequen('e, from
tic morality of thieir fathers; reject-
ing bothi Judaismn and Christianity.
they are !l danger- of beconîing in-
fidels and anarchists.

The public sehlools are substituting
foi, the narrow training in the tradi-
tions of the eidlers the broad outlook
of science and literatuire ai( are
reconstructing Jewvislh soeiety. W\e
recently visite(i one of thiese great in-
stituitions in the hieart of the ghetto.
The swarms of black-eyed littie Jewv-
isi lads and lasses were alert to their
finger-tips and mobile as mercury.
Thcy leave fai' behind boys andl girls
of othier faitlis and races, and many
work tlii way tlîrough tlîe iighi
schools, colleges and universities.
There are hundreds of iawyers, doc-
tors, dentists, jour-nalists, both men
anl( women, among the Jcws of Newv
Yor-k.

M\r. Hapgood describes with a sym-
patlîetic pen the prophets without
lionour, the learneci rabbis wvho aire
left adî-ift in tlieir archaic lore by the
ebb of tie tide; the remarkable deveiop-
ments 0f Jewishi liteî'atuî-e; itS Yid-
dislh papers, some of them socialistic
and anarchie in character; its poets
an(i novelists, its artists and actors;
its faults and its failings, its iei'its
and promise. There are in the l3owery
three Jewishi theatres wvhere the sacred
H-ebrewv characters set forth on the
bill-boards the Biblical plays or thc
humnours of the day. The cost of the
maintenance of one of these is over
$70,OOO a year. One of the Yiddish
dramatists has wriitten a hundred and
sixty-seven plays, some of them adap-
tations from English or Geî'unan, but
ail in tlîe Yiddish jar'gon which, with
the growvth of education, is destined to
(ilsappeai'. The nunîcrous di'awings
fromn life by Jacob Epstein, a young
Jewisli aî'tist, catch the very spirit
of the ghetto, of its cafes and swveat-
shops, its synag-og--ues and homes.

M\r. I-Icimaxi Bernstein in his Jewisli
stories mnakes the Jewvs speali for
themselves. Thei r intensely religious
character is set fo'tli with a sti-ange
blending of piety and superstition.
The following evening prayei', wvhich
is thu-ice î'epeated, illustrates tlîis:
"In the naine of the Lor'd of Isî'aei!

On my riglit si(le is Michael, on my
left is Gabr'iel, before nie Uriel, beinid
mie Raphacl, ani over nxy head tue
eye of Godl." Almost meeiîanically,
too. dIo they i'eleat tue formîula: - rioi'
TIby hell (Io10 ihope. O Lord! I liope.
O Lord, foi' Tlîy lîelp! O Loi'd, Loi'
TI'ly hielp (10 I hiope!"

Notlîing excites sucvl hoî'i'oî iin ail
01(1 Jcwisi eantoi', '01' leader' of tue
synagoguie devotions, as thie news tlit
bis son lias become a Chr'istian, and
wvoist of ail, a missionai'y to the Jews.
"Cr'eator' or thxe Univeise!" muttei'ed

Moses, ('Iosing Iiis eyes. "'What have
1 donc to bring downi tipon us TI)y
,vi'ath witlîoît end?" It was woi'se a
tliousani( times than tlîe most dî'ead-
Lui Lorin of death. Tli' fanatical
î'itualismn is Uniis illiistratcd: A r'elie-
gade son lîad lit a candle and tius
viî'tually kindlcd a lir'e on tlîe Sab-
bath. The Jewisli community was
seandalized.

A À candle-on tue Sahbath!-fire-
oi Élie Sabbath!' wvent about la Ulic
crow(I.

"'NHe deserves to be stoned-tîe
licathen!' anothei' suggcstcd wvitl a
fiery look.

" A sudden death upon Ilim for
bi'eakzing the Sabbath!'

" Tle commuaity was outraged.
The mother wept, the Lathei' lookcd
steî'n, unmoved, the children cried
aloîid. It was woî'se than a Luneî'ai
-it was like burying one's cliild alive."

Yet the orthodox Jew often makes
gi'eat sacr'ifice in ordeî' to keep the
Sabbath. 1\any of thein close theix'
slxops on both Satui'day and Sunday.
We knzew a poor Jew la Hamiltcen, liv-
ing in a van, who eveî'y Satui'day dis-.
played a notice: " The Lord( oui' God
bath eomnianded ils to keep holy the
Sabbath day," and he lost two days'
work in every week. His littie boy of
eight wvas religiously trained in the
Bible, whîiel he could read fliiently in
English, German, and Hebrew.

An impor'tant section in i'i. Woods'
"Americans in Process " Zlescî'ibes the

pî'oblem of Loî'eign population and its
mou]lding into American eitizenship in
Boston. The Southî End and West
End, once the aristocraaic quîarter', tlîe
home of the early Puritans, has become
a congestcd î'egion in whieh ar'e
twventy-five diffez'ent nationalities. 0f
these the Jews and Italians ar'e most
numei-ous. As elsewhiere, tlîe Jewish
chiildi'eu ai-e the brightest in the
sehools, tlîe men tile most aggrzessive
in b)usiness, most amenable to law, fu-
r.ishing almost no paupers or crini-
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inals. Not one of them coifduets a
saloon anti vei'y few ever visit one.
Tlie! î thiinft, iiowever, soiiiziipws
(leg('xerates into xniiseriiness. theli' i»-
lustry into sweat-shops, their mer,-

chiandlise 1'an11ges iron jiinlc and rub-
lîish to jcwellei'y antd diamondfs. Their
t'oniieiss toi' lrecious goodIs is a t radi-
tion of the tinies Miîen, to avoidl
spoliation, they bial to fiee by niglit
and coxîceal their- goods about tlîeiî'
Pex'soiis.

Its nlegro population is aniother
aspect of the plbe'ni of' great cii e:.
Herdled in squalid slums, where they
mix only withi the woi'st whites, îîaiîy
of thieni are vieious and vile. But. on
the othex' liand, says Mx' oods, "the
story of the ascent of the blacît maxi
is unparalleled in rapitlity with that
otf the more favoured race." The
henefît of mission wvoxk amoxîg these
foreign populations is ia this book
strikingly set forth. An Italian Meth'
odlist Chiurch in Nor'th End, Boston.
lias an enroilment of over five lîun-
îlx'edl. Tue Epwox'th League settiement
iii Little Italy has acconiplishedl great
good. It hias a medical mission, by
means ot' whicli two doctors anmi two
nurses aî'e kzept busy visiting the sickz
poor.

In Nor'th End Boston ninety per
cent. of the sebool population are
Hebrew and Italian. School-houses
ar'e made social cenLres, centr'es of
evening instruction and a means of
uplift to the people. Ia some sehools
baths are furnishied ani the expeî'i-

nient lias b)een trîietl w'iti sue'tess of
liav'ing ti'aiiic»îl ixîrses to gix'e tx'eat-
niienit at tiht sî'liool or' ii the honie 10
ciiildî-'n Nv'lîo w'oîiîl othieî'wisQ lie hepi
out of the scllool tii'oulgh sit'kniess.

Thli lî'i:h eliigx'ants talie withi aviil-
ix" to Aîî'':i politics. becoîii'
-heeici's " axîti w.ar'î bosses, per'baps

alblex-li)ir'u audl nît selîloîn tlîxeaten t he
ixîtveis of Illie r'îsidential disticts
0or clt\% iilo'ii bîusiniess tiîat leav'es
miciiptiial iitlitit's to the 1'oîeigîex'.
Tue saloons aî'e cliietly i'un a~nd lai'gely
xnaixitaixuî'd by~ tixis soniewliat terîbîx'
lent elenmei. Mr'. W'oogls apllcas to
the 'oinftox'table congregations - foi' a
lar-ge, free. adv'ntn x'ous inovenient
whill lu the naine of tue one Godl andl
a conimon i imunanity slial addî'iess
itseif to tue greatest of ail. the City's
spiritual neetls."

Tis book wvas wi'itten by ladies an»d
gentlemen of the settiement lîouses
among the poor1 w~ho have a perfect
linowlecdge ot' the impor'tant soeial
pi'oblexîîs whicii tiiey discuss. Nuiner-
0115 colouriedl inaps showing tue nation-
alities, style of building, industrial
grades, charitable institutions and the
lilie of these congcste1 centr'es are
given.

While miu!n work among the
JeNvs is paî'ticulaî'Iy difficuit it lias
neveî'tlel ess hiad great success. Oveî'
250,000 have been won to Christianity.
and oveî' five liundî'ed sons of Israel
aî'e px'eat'hing the religion of Jesis,
wlîon tiîey once despised.

TUE .11EWS 0F Bit't'IAIiESI.
xiv EI)WARD SiJN'T 'h'.E.

41l'aicc ixcd ! flie -stii' are worn and dlailp!"
My Soft-toîxglied Soîîtheril guiardfli Said.

Anid iield mor'e low btis tiîîkling laiîip
To lighit my cauitiotis, doN'nwax'd treail.

\Vhere tlîat tncertaixi radiance fel
The bat. in startle(1 circles flew';

Sole tenant of the suflesq celi
Ouîr fathers fasbioncd for tic Jcew.

Yet. painted on tic aching gloolli,
1 sav a lînindrcd tlrea(Ifil oves,

As out of tlioir forgotten tonib
Ils pallid victillîs Seeixed to rise.

\Vitl fluttercd licart aîxd crisping bair
1 st oodl thon;c erovding glio.sts aîniidl.

,Andi thokigt wvbat rujptuires- of despaix'
The soufndlcss granxite w"alls liad bld.

1 san' thoi' arsenal of erinie:
'l'licek tue scourge. the graduaI lire.

wlicre 1;n'ic'Z4.l baxîgnien of o1i tMile

Thon byv dini waî'dcrs darkling ied
''iîrol*ghi nîiany at 'ocky corridoi',
Lieone thiat x'ises fioni the îlvad,

I pass iiitô Uic liglit Once ilore.

Axi] dle: a eai'clcsýs brother say'
\Ve.,tr tli anc eneit dust, iii vain,

\'%'ien palaceil Bîiiî-lxiiret to.daiv
seps Ui saie dlevil loose agalîl

Agaixi ber bis liiglîwas %%'ake
'l'O the oui îe't'iîgCx'y

Of1 ilon who for i' ieir. Master: sake
li--; (hi0oii kixidreul crtcify.

'1'I('ie of t t lie iniitlniglit Ixouirs are lotid
W'ilIl Cellaos of pîirs-uilig feot:

fsti'cill iih b ht 7eal the crowd
(;olg ravilig dIow'i the Glietto'; sti'etl

The bx'okex shiatter' s ending crash
'I'lut litt' t lic suidden riot lu.

Ai lo'. bv tlioso i'ed torches' fiasî.
'h I'ir.itiikiing fugitives w'itlin.

B3i t bore arîe talcs of deepor sîxax
iOf laiv iîisulted aîxul dctlecd,

Whlte l"crt'e, uisuirpiiig .Jiistit'o' xxinie.
'I'kes boldIlv tue opxn'cssoi"s sie.

'li' bî'cad w'b'oso bitterness;0 long
TIiL'sosons of liatedl rave have kîxowx

Fan iîli ar. oft-repvtat cd w'roxxg
'lhi't tunx: tic living licart to stoxie.

Still Zioxi (*ilv lie,; forlorn:
.Aiîd.stili tIue Straxîger ii Our' gate.

A* serv'aît t the yoxxîgex' boin.
For li:; loig-prouxîiscd kiîîgdoîîî w'ait.

* Uu'ethlreîi of the outor court,
lt eat hit %x'ell aid speak hini faix'

'rut- fori'î thxat iinalces you, t.hoigltless poi't
irn coiniig Lord lîath dcigîxcd Io %ve.ti'.

-The Sjicctator.
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Diî,\V'ET ON THE XVAR.-»

Nobook fromn the Boer point of
view lias been awaited mithl
s uel interest as tliat of its
m ast notable general, Chris-

tiaan Rudoif DeXVet. It is pub-
lislied simultaneously in eigit, or nine
(lifferent eountries. Dr. Briggs lias
sliown bis cliaracteristic enterprise
and energy in securing for our con-
nexional house thie Canadian issue of
this important wvork. General De\Vet
dedicates lis book to bis "fellow-sub-
jects of tlie B3ritish Empire." To the
Boer-s lie addresses one last word:
"De loyal to the new Government!
Loyalty pays best in the end. Loyalty
alone is wortby of a Nation wbicb bas
shed its blood for Freedom!"

I-is book is one of fascinating inter-
est. It is written witlî extreme frank-
ness and gives an inside vicw of the
councils of tlie B3oers. We want no
better vindication tlian this book
offers of tlie justice of Britain's con-
tention in tbis unbappy war and lier
clemency in its conduct.

In September, 1899, says DeWet, the
burgbers of tlie Pree State were noti-
fied to be in readiness for active ser-
vice, witli horses, arms, ammunition
and provender. On October 2nd they
were ordered out. This wvas nine days
l)efol-e the e'xpiration of Kruger's ulti-
matum to Great Britain. DeWet took
part in thie siege of Ladysmitb, of
whbich le bas little to say. Indeed tbe
sieges of Mafeking, Kimberley and
Ladysmitli are among the most ia-
glorious episodes in tlie w'ar. The
empioyment of two tbousand Kaffirs
to, (lam the IClip River and drive out
the fever and faminie-smitten women
and chil(lren, storme1 at witb shot and
sbell, from tbeiî- burrows in the earth,
is no credit to tbe valour or chivalry
of the Boers. H1e bas littie to say of
tbe figlit at Paardeberg whicb tbe
Canadian troops so bravely won, save
to, blame Ci-ozje for flot adopting the
poliey of fliglit wbicb DeWet so con-
spicuotisly displayed during the war.
At Poplai- Grove a I)anie seized bis o'w~n
mnen and a wild fliglit ensued. -Ie mod-
estly elaims tliat tbe Boers tauglit the
Dinglish bhow to figlit, but it tooli con-

* "Thiree Yezti,. War." (October, 1899-
June, 1902). By Cliristiaan Ruifl ])cWet.
With portrait aud inapq. W'estrinster:
Archiibal<l C'onstale & Co. Ltd. Toronto>:
Williani Briggs. Pp. 520. I)rice, $1.51 net,
postage extra.

siderable instruction to make the Boers
leave tlieir cumbrous waggon trains
and adopt the mobile metliods of swift
<lasiies and retreats 0f mountecl sharp-
sliooters. "WVe lîad," lie says, "to be
quick at figbting, quick at reconnoi-
tring, quick (if it becaîne necessary)
at flying ! " Lord Roberts and Lord
Kitcliener corne in for a good deal of
criticismn.

DeWet was very eager to bave thie
Cape Colonists figlit against England,
but it " vexed bim, greatly " tlîat any
of tiiese sbould figlit against the
Boers. Hie bas the grace to say that
".many a time w'liezi flying lie felt s0
deg-aded tbat lie could scarcely look
a chuld ia the face." Hie îlefenîls tlie
1'uitscliudden "-tie stripping of tbe
enemy by the Boers, tlie î'obbing
of the prisoners, the wvotunded,
tlie îlying and tlie dead, and clotliing
tbemselves in tbe khlaki uniform, lie-
cause England liad put a stop to their
imports and eut off their supp)lies.
-Altliougli tlieîe was notliing," lie
says, "I1 relislied Iess tlian to rob a
prisoner of war."

Hie exults ia the fact tliat at Roode-
wal lie captured and destroyed the
l3ritislh stores to the value of tliree
and a ba]£ million dollars. He was
asked to allow tlie letters to lie for-
warded. 11l.-e refiised, but allowed the
burgbers to pillage the post-bags.
" The burgbers w'ere busily engaged in
looting," lie says. " It was winter, and
we managed to burai their, (the
enemy's) warm. clotbing. The E nglisli
would certainly fedl the w'ant of it."

H1e devoted himself specially to
destroying thie railways and blowing
up tbe trains, and wcll-nigli captitred,
lie says, Lord Kitchener la one sucli
attempt. H1e invented a device whicb
could be hidden unîler a sleepe- s0
that the passing train would be blown
up. " It was terr-ible," lie says, " to
talie human lives. Still, however fea-
fui, it was flot contrai-y to the miles of
civilized warfare," tlîat is, as De\Vet
interpreted tbem. "LIt was painful,"
lie auIds, " to see the railway line and
not be able to do any damage to it.
I lîad made it a rule neyer to lie in
tbe neigbbourhood or a railway witli-
out interî-upting the enemny's means
of communi cation."

H1e î-aised a gi-cat outcî-y against
the "devastation" of the country
by the Britishi, but lie set the ex-
ample himself. Tlhe winter grass
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.on the veldt was dry and very inflam-
niable. I deeided," lie says, " to set
fire to it in order tliat the Englisti
miglit find it inmpossible to find pasture
for tlieir ox.en and cattie. Very soon
the country was blaclk." Some time
after thio, lie writes, " We found good
hiorse provender ani plenty of it. It
%vas net yet the habit of the English
te buru everytliing they corne across."

After the surreuder of Bloemfontein
Lord Roberts let thousands of the
Boers return to tlîeir fanms on sur-
rendering their weapons. But lus
lordship trusted their honour too li-
plicitly. -Many of theni concealed their
]Mausers and gave up eHd fliîîtloekis.
Many otiiers lîaving sworn neuiti-ality
again tookz up arns for the burghiers.
Indeed De\Vet says, "Lord Roberts was
rny best recruiting officer." DeWet
states that at oîîe tume two liundred
Mauser-s 'were rescued froni tlie ash-
lîeap aîîd repaired for burglier use.
Nearly thîree tliousand burgiiers, lie
says, tooki anms and brolze tlic oath of
neutrality. This lie defends, because,
Lord Roberts required that the neu-
trais shouid report to the British
should Boer comrnandoes cross tlieir
fanms and fined theni for destroying
the railway or telegrapli lines. For
similar offenc'es the Germans in the
Franco-Prussian war hung up the,
"franc-tireurs" to, the nearest tele-
grapli pole and burîied thueir liouses,
and General Sheridan laid waste the
ricb est regions of Georgia.

The Genenal, we think, magnifies
some of the perils tlirough wvih lie
passed. At Springhaansnek a burgiier
army of eiglît tiiousand men ran the
gauntiet between two forts one thou-
sand to twelve'hundred paces distant,
ovex- a plain on whîich "tîee w'as
absoiutely no cover, white a stonni of
hullets wvas poured in froin both sides;
yet no single man wvas killed and only
one wounded." Thîis is a littie too
mnucli iu the velu of " Captain Boba-
dik"1

He arranged a plan to effectually
"settie " the Englislî, wliich, hiowever,

lie failed to carry out. Again and
again hie endeavoured to invade Cape
Colony and raise thue Boer rebels, but
aftcr being harried like a fox iii the
jungte lie wvas glad to skulk back.
As thîey cî-ossed the bnoad, blaelk river
the burghers cried, " Neyer will we re-
turn; ne more of the celony for us."

He seoifs at the bloc-klouse policy,
-%vhichi mighit weli have becîî called,
lue says, "Ilue policy of the blockhieadl."
Yet before thiis policy was adopted the

raiiway trains wex-e (lynamnite(l every
day for muontius, but afterwards fo
suclu (lest mtijoli occurre(I.

Again la tlue vein or IlCaptain Boba-
dit" lie wrxites a cliapter: Il 1 eut my
way tlîîouglî usixty tlîousand troops."
Sixty thousand trîoops converging on
an ai-ca of twenty miles iii diameter,
lu a countr-y as lar-ge as the wluole of
France, Nvould furnisli one tliousand
per mile, or one every twvo paves.
Agaiîist tlîis thin iune at its thuîîîest
par-t in a bla(-lc. and stou-my niglit lie
thî-ew lis wloe force of seveu-ai hual-
di-ed nuen witi six iuin(l1e(l cattie, eut
tue wviues anti ei-eit thi-ougli lu tlue
dau-k. Il ' Wiueu shial we corne te tue
blockhouses?' aslzed a burgiier. 'Oh,
we ai-e tiurougii long ago,' I answeî-ed."
Andi tufs was hîow lie Il eut his uvay
thîrough sixty t1iousaiîd troops."

Geneî-al DeWet lias certainiy brolc-n
the rec'ord in skili in î-uining away.
He seldlon, lie says, if ever, sie'pt in
a house, and was eontinuaily on tlue
move. The (-ountr-y was filed witli luis
spies, wlio j- 2pt him posted as to tue
movements of thc Bnitislu. He ad-
mitted tlîat lie sometimes used the
sjainbok oui his burghers to force tliem
te figlit.

The most inteî-esting section of this
book is that describing thc peace
negoLiatious and the cuni of thie war.
These ai-e given in detail iii an appen-
dix of oveu- a lîundred pages. At the
end of the war, lie says, tliey lîad
twenty thousand burghers in thc field.
Foî-ty thouxsand huad beeuu made
pi-isoners, antI many thîousand kilied
or disabied. Yet lie deelares they lie-
gan the war -withi only forty-fivc
tliousand. Notwitlistanding the " de-
vastation " of thc Britishi, General
Beigliers declared tiiere wvas grain
enough foi- thc wlhole of tlîc Trans-
vaal and the Orange Free State. Gen-
cmil Badenlîuu-st said there weî-e cattie
enouglu to last lis commandoes for
yeau-s, even if they had no other food
at ail. Gencu-al Sinoots deciaued that
thei-e were twenty-six liundIred Boers
under ams in Cape Colon'Y and that
the Cape i-cIels liad kept fifty tholn-
sanri Br-itish troops occtiPied. Otlier
gencu-als gave a iess favourabie repor-t.
They weî-e bitterly disappointed in the

l of intervention. Thuey got " sym-
pathy" f romi the nations of Europe
ani îîothuing more.

The Boer-s haggled and higg1efl over
tue prace ternis and en(ieavoured te
drive a hiai-t bai-gain with Loirds
Kitchener and Mimne . Thiey oflered
to surrender parts of tiueir country,
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the wbole of whivli hiad licen annexed
by thp Br'itish. They offe'edJ to sub-
mit to a Britishi " pi'otectorate " or

sulervsio,"but illnei and Kit-
0henex', thougli couî'teous and kind,
wcre fir'nî in refusing- a vestige of in-
(lependence.

The final meeting of the burghers
was not witlîout its pathos. They
aecepte1 the inevitable. DeW'et hiad
seeni this resuit, lie Sai(l, fri'o the
very begining, yet lie w'as one of' the
most stubboî-n iii resisting to the end,
and ivas one of the last to yiel(l. He
met with a cordlial, even enthusiastie
reception la Brîtain, but got tue cold
shoulder in Gernmany, the Emperor
i'eftisiîig even to m9et him.

Mueb inay be pi'idoned a defeated
soldieî', but bis book betî'ays at times
a bitterness of spirit and vituperation
towards the conquerors tbat does flot
tend1 to the peace andi good-will whicbi

the Brîitish wish to establish iii SoutlIt
Airi('a. Ia no othier countr'y. we tlîinl(,
wvould lie be allowed to publishi un-
elballengeti, suehi a book. He is
specially bitter against what lie c-ails
the «a' rul)of womeni," altliougli lie
deelares lie was unable to look after
lus own farnily. The Bi'itisli gathei'ed
into refuge camps nearly a hiund(redl
thousanti of refugees, 01(1 men, woinen
andi clildi'en, ei.e.te(l tents and bouses,
fuî'nishied foodi and clotbing, (loctors
and nurses, chapels andl teachers;,
thus many thousantis of lives wei'e
saveti. More elîildi'en wei'e taugbit
tlîan were in school at any time of
peace. Meaa'while many thousantis of
Boer's. relieveti of tbe eaî-e of their
families, weî'e waging implacable wai'
iipon their protectors. Tbe world
neyer saw such an example of dlem-
eney before.

114E LATE ARCJISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

I.1tP TEMPLE.

'The lat, Archibihoî, of Caucltrbu'rY.

It is a good many deoades since the
dingy palace whichi Woîsey buit across
the Thames bias housed a man of more
typical Englishi temper, of gi'eater
courage, and of more force than Dir.
Temple, AichIbishop of Canterbury,
w'bo (lied at Lambeth Palace last wveeU.
Among tbný many forceful and inter-
esting I)crsonalities who have ci'owded
Englislh public life during the last baîf
of' the last ventury, Dr'. Temple bield
a foremost position. Born on one of

the Ionian Islandls in 1821, the son of
a Governor of Sierra Leone, Dr. Tem-
ple, unlilie nîost Englishmen of bis
position, wvas compelled to make bis
own way in the world. At seventeen lie
wvas tbi'own uipon bis own resouî'ces.
" I have known," bie says, " wbat it
wvas to go witbout a fire because I
could i.ot afford one; and 1 bave worn
patched clothes andi boots." As a boy
and yoîîth lie knew at first hand the
bai'd woî'k of the farm; but hie was
fortunate in secui'ing îvbat ivas abso-
lutely esseatial foi' bis lateî' career,,
a tborough education. Ne iveat to tbe
Grammar Sebool at Tiverton, and sub'
sequently to Oxford, wvhere lie matie
bis mark and became sciiolar of Bal-
liol. tbe Oxfor'd college. His elec'
tion as Fellow and Matliematical Tutor
of Balliol gave bim six atiditional
yeaî's of study in the seelusion andl
the stimulating atmosplieî'e of Oxfor'd.
He wvas or'tained to the ministî'y in
1846; two yeaî's Inter lie became Prin-
eipal of the tr'aining college for teac-h'
ers at Knelleî' Hall. In 1855 lie be'
came Iasti'uctor of Schools, and tbî'ee
yeai's later wvas <'losea tue heati mas-
ter of the Rugby Scbiool, a position
wbieh lie lielti for elevea years. I-lis
mastei-ful baad w'as f oIt in every (le-
partment of the scbool; andi tlîe two
sides of lus nature- -his keen sense of
justice anti bis bluntaess of manneî'-
were botlh expi'essed la the well-known
phrase of the Rugby boy who wrote
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to bis father: "Temple is a beast, but
lic is a juist beast."

\\'len the famions voluime of Es-
saYs and Review's" appeared, luii O
Dr. Temiple's initial essay on The
Eduration of the World " drew a fIi,
of (-riti(-ism; ani the book wvas the
centre of a hiotly contested battie of
op)inionls. Two of the essayists were
tried and fInally acquitted. Dr. Temi-
ple's essay, whi-h wvas regarded as
extraordinarily radical at tlîe time of
its publication, was a very cautious
acceptance of the general Idea of pro-
gression in the î-evelation of truth, and
its positions are to-day almost univer-
sally act-elted.

\Vhen MUr. Gladstone, ia 1868, nomi-
nated Dr. Temple as Bishiop of Exeter,
Dr. Pusey declared that the selection
of Dr. Tempie wvas " the most frightful
enormity that had ever been perpe-
trated by a Pr-ime Mi\nister." Dr.
Temple's election was confirmed, and
for seventeen years hie put his whiole
strengtli into the mnany-sided work of
an Englishi Bishiop, doing Averything
withl energy and decision. In 1885 he
became Bishiop of London, and, in
spite of failing eyesiglit, hie imme-
diately made his mark on that vast
diocese by the vigour and directness of
his administration. Miany s,,ories were
told of his blhintness. It used to be
said that an interview~ with the Bishop
of London consisted of tliree sentences
on hiis part-" Who are you?" " What
de you want?" "No."

On the death of Archbishop Benson,
six years ago, Dr'. Temple was ap-
pointed Arclibishop of Canterbury,
being the twenty-seventh. who hias hield
a position second in dignity la the
Englisli ordei- only to that of the
sovereign. No 1ishop ln î-ecent yeaî-s
hiad more peî-plexing and difficult, ques-
tions to deal with. The Cliiiichi lias
beea. shaken almlost to its foundations
dui-ing the last three years by the
pI-a(tices of the extreme ritualistic
party, the dlaims of the pro-
nounced Anglo-Catholics, and the

vigorouls Op)position of thr' Protestant
paî-ty in the Cliîî- -h the dlisp)ositionl
of great evc iesQiasti(s to seelc the safc'
i-athc'r than th(- bold î-oli-sr'. to spenk
smooth, rathe- than true things. wlîielî
bias so often l>iougit i-eproav-h iipori
thc' Chiiîreh, vannot lie v-harged to Dr.

Tcp-.Ile i-egardeil himse.f as the
liead of a national Cliureh, not the
Arcuhbishop of a pnî-ty: and lie stood
for tolcî-anc'e within, what lie i'egai-ded
as the legitimiate limits of freedom.
iinder the Cliuî-ch ordeî- and teaehing.

Althoiugh an old nian -when he be-
came Ahilo.Dr-. Temple hias left
the mai-k of his eneî-gy aîid indep)end-
en-e on tlîe Englislî Chui-ch. Up) to
the veî-y en(l. in sl)ite of increasing
eviilence of failing strength, hie per-
foî-med biis (luties with exti-aordinary
vitality. The faintiness w'hich nearly
overcame hlmii (lii-ing the long and
(-ompli('ate(l (-ciemonial of the coî-ona-
tion first, (ireted public attention to
his condition, and was the occasion of
one of tlîosp a(-ts of qtiiec-witted
('oui-tesy which ai-e so cliaiacteî-istic of
the King. A second similar attack, to
whlîi D_'r Temple almost, sui'cuimbed,
hli a recent speech on the Education
Bill1 in the House of Lords, made it
evident that the end w-as not far off.
To the last of lus life lie lived up to
the popular (-hai-actel-ization as "The
Gr-and 011 IMan. of the Englislî
Chui-chi." Witl, a strong and î'ugged
face. lai-ge of stature, a brîskc manner,
speaking 'w ith great energy w ithout,
notes ini tlîe nîost sti-aightforward Eng-
lislî, Dir. Temple w-as a debater of gi-cat
skill. Indiffei-ent to the applaîîse of
fî-iends or the condemnation of oppon-
ents, moi-e anxious to speak what lie
felt to be the ti-uth than to please oar
placate, a maxi of force rather than of
chiari-. of mental vigou- î-atheî- than
of intellectual gîeatness, but one w'hoïe
very limitations had a (-el-tain tonle
inîfluence in a position the ti-aditions
of whi-h ali lead towai-ds <omplaisant,
tonservatism, Dr. Temple -%vas a leader
of the Englii Chuî-c-h in a gîeat
cisi lu its h, ;tory.-The Outlook.

Whlo (Ise liad (l;iu-C(l foi- tlie' wliat I lixi,'e (lO.i-c
I phingcd the dcptl îîîost dccii fi-oui hliss aliove

I ixot iny flesh, I flot liv% spir-it sparcd;
(Give tixo1i Me love for love

N'ailetl to the rackiuîg croqs, thxan bc<1 of dlown
MIorc <cai-, %vlieric<ii to st-ct<-li nivself andl slccp,

So <lidI 1wili a kgo -liueMy -n!vî
A liarvest-cone nndi( i-ap!

_-Ciiristiina G'. Io-s ili.
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F ig. 1.

. %vriter in tut,' Seindil' iii.'.u'
d ing i a serius <<f curiouîs c' mapîttat i

bae Itulpn olu the îîlumnhuî'o ib>lels iii <W ili
cirouitit < i. Tis 111111 îîlie hu sti îa«tus.

1up<tbî g«i)( uvidun-ICU to lie about 2110,001If,-
U) copjies. IZuu;iiinîng th> average sizu

lii.urt2 np 5',6;42,2601 :'ts the Ililnîbu. <)f
4v bic futt f bibles in uxisteiiet. Nvit.h
this uîîoî'în< <us bilk ctild liu bit a -wall.
of biles six feet higb, whlîih %wuuld î'uach
<vu*rf<<ulr lluîîdred mîile.s, fr<<nî Nuw York to
Buiitli, or froin Londo<n to (lenev~a, Svit-
yerlaild.

If 2111 tlîu ulapur tisuti in the -reatest
book wur.u tg) bue taikunl ii fill slieut, at
theu illo.st îîî<<î

1
est <2< mi tl< sî<nu t8,

1 23 acres wou<iil lie rujîu<.'akv thlîui
Volîiu ly volumeii, anid tIii 21l'u2 %< <tlî
co>velî i ,0):"; tres.

I,.m:î tiîunî <un meîrclhant s)îips t<f 2Iver-

a'.e tonna.trig (1,:340 to<ns), andI aL ilet of
eigliiy w ss l i<1db <ud t<< tranls-
poîrt dt.u vî<litines. Aidit sh<<uld bie ru-

uîuuîi<ru 111 in 18010, offly a ceIItnryý
a<,tl he 1% il'*s s, i<e <<i f liblus mas mi<t

laFigý. 1 t bý t1brut> C'poil ii<<Iillu ili
th bu np<i <r j<l i<it (I <f th it îiagrîii areU

rwi.as f111' as anibt:i<l v. Ittli ant

îiaitu lui<f ilels uirculat ing iii i $1in)tiî<

W< iv<. litI iin -<111 i<îointîenîs <<oi. uias

Aîl a 1%r tl i' frlli i 'ut Ili <rs
\(ii )f <afim f i< wivi nuv<' natvi ;îrmî

V~ aii ar, il'' t t ". -vi arr< L > <î ive . v

1889, and the> nuîaîibur duit experts de-
claru gcxisted tiîrou -glîtut the> world at the
dawii <>f the twentieth cuntury. Ili 18001,
fo<ur years beicîre the British anad Foîreign
Bible So~ciet.y wvas foilifflud, the %v'<<î1d

in thu sixtuuîitli cuutury alone, <îîly 5,-

fanmilleus il, 8wuunh2d no<t a single bible

but 50î Copies aî«<<ng t.hcîii, tiusu ,01e ,

t rîblutd. B3. 188.>, tliaauks t< b the Vu vI.r1us
Blile 'Sî<cetius amti. tieu w ondurlful luii-

lar<<vnigcnts in thu pîrinting pruss, the
-- rli"iiif <<f th12 lioly buuk lad nîulti-

li aliîîtîst tlairty tnuus.
Ili theu l<tei' po<rton (<f the> diagrani

theu lengtlis <<f the, two< CCî<lunIIIxS.1 2Lru awil
LIi proportîion t<î the> p la12tioni of theu

Id1 in 18010 axiti 1900, aIid it cl l<u
set IL glalîcu tit althlaUi-li the bilel
<21rCl< ion<iiIad iîuta'dftrty tijiius dur-

wt<ild liad ILls< iaacru.tsedl ab1 <it tw) anad
<<nu-tixirt tilies, 8<' tlat the liet. iir>lL

iii the baiblu circulaiti<<i-thaýt is, the> pro-

1 <ortiO<îîIf «1<112,tjihbi tants-i) Lh<lIt
sevuiituuii tiliiu %wliat it %va.s iii 18(10 ;ili

otliur ivîrds (sec Uig,. 2), whiervas ini 18001
thuvr w2U, t<ly ou ct<py tt< uvury 1'28 tif

mieî t< vry sevuii antd aL hall, <<r thrue
cop~ies t<< evui'4 suven Christians on the
ucarth. Ili <<î<Ir t<î sho<w theu relative

gijIi and 111 cluarly, the> tlirui' squares
in1 F«. 2.lt di Lv.n in î<rt <1<rti< <n t<< thitet.

WXiaîî'e «il '.<'t <<w'"<nî 11la ilke<ir

~Vtîa 1t>lill's pirae <tl'l1t ili lilt << If. q

i\ia'~ iig t lai ii <îveyl' will viîî<hu'.
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folk is tint a
c hi i va -, o loii

ladIy. t he wVifi, <
&. the \w'qov, rode

with Ileýr Illis-
baind la a g(>lei

(. nowdahï mi th(,
rIa<-Uz of ail en-

ornions (el(éplant.
alidt tookli te

j)re(P(deflvQ of
e-ven tlî, King' S

.fr Connant.
illi visitin- earis

* OLD' DELI.1.

It is a renîarkahl-
iribute to the jus--
live and clemenrv y~-

* of British Fie 1 il ~J
India that fiftyv vears 7
after the great Mlu-
tiny, described ln
auother part of tPlis
inaga7,i n e, whieli
tlîreatened to drive
the British into th(>
sea, the most mag-
nificent eiebration
of the accession to

thle throne and
voronation of Kin"-
Edward VIL. should
be relebrated ln the
very centre of that
colossal revolt,

The record rpads

Arabian Niglits. The
Cos.1tumnes of the lier-

al(is atid truimpeters.
andi the Vtccerov' jhiodygmard. r i d i n g- -

lidact horses with
Irol)ard skias over
tite saddles, ndthe

lciephant processqý-ion.
are Pronouncrd one

CE --------- of th' iost gor- r
grous pagoats evnr

NAIE gives the Dur 1 )ar
~~EA<f~%. sevia ineres b 0V.~. IECOIIATIONS

muir Aineriran Iiîts- AT CA.IYriTT.
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the VeCFy ellie ()Ç thle BfP ,and 0£

all the native Pl.inces and potentates o1

Asia. E b

The alInOt humiiail intlligence o ~
e1ePa1~t in1)roeSSiU~ lle fineSt in,

,pasift ~nfClÎ aaioe bear-

ingsiWer m 1owah5 itll bauds Of go01d

% TIVESF UTN EUVI;
l'RON1
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ern'ir'limng theiî' tuslcs, golden hî'ave1 ts
on their ankies, and gold and silvt.ir
heils tinkling as tliey wallked, was ve,'y
r('nlialle. Trhey ail salited l>y

t rulnipet iîg an(I Naving tlic'lî trunkils
ina the ail-, as if tiley thorouighly enî-
joyeil the' pomp and cireunistanee of
ilit paradte.

The iii'ssage of the King assitring
Ilivi l>t'Oh)I of India of ]lis reslwi't. f'or
tlit'ir digîiies an(1 riglits. of hiis lii-
t e!'>st i n tliei' adx'an<'eimnt. andl( (lovo-

t ion. to thieir weilare, w'as r,'eive1 %Vit]

ilonîp and spb.'ndour, far excdfiîg any-
tliing -%vitn>'-,sr' at. th> rrîîtona

ih. lit'hiart of the' I;"nlire. wolid lu' flot
of p>lace' aiî3wherre but in iiidia: but
thlero, acciistonwvd asthvy ai'( h) ti>'

h;a'lari'~,q,-nb,>> mf.'naî'
îiiîo.it %vWs Inmq(S''sy t har.t tliii mi-

perlri, fiinctian. shulci tint ht' iinfîritir
tIo auy tit Ille gr*ai. Indfiatiu'îuîd
vurîy liad c'ý(''w'tîi'sid Lord ('tir-
zon'.S llowicdge of Oriental >lîarav't r

eîa le ijai la organizc the rnost im-
posinig pagi-ant thev East iad eveî' wit-
litd to sig-nalizv> the aet '« by whielh
'it iisia>'ne river on e-fifthi of
Ilie( hliiaî rat-i' 'as forniaiiy reaf-
fIrlî'mel."

Mour'. andt miore< is the splnse of Ille
lnit v and solitaî'itv of t1w' British Eni-
pire illiroii.tlîîat thel wvoîld taicing ])OS-
Si.sîu'btof t,'manldîîid. E'i'î'. raîdit]
mîinci iis agî'ê'e withi Lord Iltosehci'Py
t lit ', i hte rta est.seular'ae'.
foi' goul wvii<'h *'xisis on the t'atrth.
lis iiltas I 'î. Pari'hi lias re'nîarli'd,
is no. tisvd tri opprt,.'s lait to uîîlift

soilîjî''et rae.It. stands for' law and
ordt'î' airil lilit'î'ty lit everiy land: foi'

evt aili>i'01''' anid Cliristin

'This is erinliîatb'a112.' illustratcd in
ilii' t<'ase( oif lnga'sAfu'h'aî axîu
Asialt j 'unevrs Thîi' kr'aal of
tlit'- larlear'mîs îlot tentot oi' Natir i'as

lii'iiaîîsfo'nud into a, (liristianl vil-
lige'. Ti. intesline w'ai', the oppres-

r 111(,
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sion of the poor, the frequent famines
of In(lia, have giveîi lave to a well-
ordered vivilizatioîi frorn Cap)e Corno-
rin to the 1-inialayas. Yet this pli-

ouaigstory. wvhicli should insp)ire
ail njssionary workors, of this marvel-
ious transformation. is flot adequateiy
kinown iy inost l)ers0flS of even largýle
intelligeýnce.

Tlie very naine of this x-ast and liopii-
io'f s t>untry sugssstirring assovia-
tions. It revalis Miitoil's statc-iy
p)hrase:

1li1t. %vvalt h of 01>11111, alil
1 of Ind<,

on,~<~ 'ie îr king,; 1 ib riv r waî~rl aîid
g<l."

NTrIcouc, IIELIII.

î;îE.r Cs~ EIN 01Fl IIST.'NVP.
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It suggests the ivory palaces, t lie
g9l(led temples, the gaudy idols, the
broad leaves of tlie palms and the ban-
anas, the skzy-pieriniig Himalayas, the
vast surf-lined coast, the dlarl skins
an(l the snow-white robes of the
natives, the rice-fields and the tanks,
the elephiants and p)alanquins, "tle
bazaars, hiumming like bee-hives, and
the jungle where the lonely (ouriel'
shakes his bundie of iron rings to
svcaro away tho hyenas and other dan-
gerous animais.

The i-cal beginning of B3ritish as-
cen'w!eney in India -%vas in 1757, wlimn
on the banks of the Indus, where the
loot of an Alexander had faltered. a
mierchant's celck conquered an empire.
Wlith thireeo thousand troops, on the
plains of Plassey, Robert Clive routed
an army of sixty thousand, and laid
the foundation of our Indian Enipirf%
of i5o,000,000 souls. The almost uni-
foi-in surress of the Englislî Company
attra<-ted alliances with. the native
vbivfs. and grIiadnially the British rie
became exten(led oveu- the- wliole
country. And especially since flic
suppression of the 'Mutiny. ail Cliris-
tendom lias overwhevl-mîng reason-, foi,
gratitude that the sovoreignty of iîg
land extends over India.

luchla is a country as populous. and
la --onie large,( rfeguIonsý moreF po)iol
than the mnost thl-peop1(()ledl Parts cfi

.NAPTIVE INIAN TiOOI'S.

E urop)e. Let us tinki of E urops with-
out Russia, that is, of ail that systeni
of c.7oîuitries whichi a few <etiries a-go
fornied the whole sc-ene of civilized
laistoî-y, all the Etiropeanl rountries of
tlue Roman Emnpire plus the whole of

( ruy.the Slavoni. couintries Nyhich.
au v outside Russia, and thp Scandin-
avian cotuntrics. India may lie rouglily
said to lie about equal both. in aroa aiff
puopulation in ail these (ouintries takzen
toi.,etlier. This empire, wh-hl wv nov.
'-oveu-n. is -udrhy largeu' and
nînri piuuuous~ ihan I te e-nilire of
Napoleon whien it had reachied its
ni nost extent. It is a vrowded terri-

l'lie D11/11)(01.
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tory w'ith an aulcient viviliziation, with
languages, religions, pli ilosophijes, and
literuitures or its own.

Thei Inoian arniy, we ail hniov, does
îlot voflsist of Englusli soi(iiers, but
inainiy of native troops. Out ol 201).-
000 only 450Jor less thanl a third
aro iEnglisli. At the timie of the
tlutiny there were -15,0110 ea
trool)s to 235,000 native trîoops ii Ili-
(lia, that is, less tlîan afifth.

0.

" How one must l)raisc," says Dr.
Tiffany, an Anierican writeî'. " tic
inagnificent way in Ehl Engiand
adniinisters lieur In<lian E npire. Slip
is the legitimiate siuccessor of Imiperial
Ronme. Rutlilessly niay she conquer.
but in the train of conquest foilows
the broadest, thtc wisi-st. the niost liii-
miane and toîcrant statesînanshiî the
world lias ever v.itnesseil. To lie
liunihied liy lier is to lie exaited by lier.
For backi or the groedy, îinsi-ruplulolis
miercantile adventîîrors and liai f.
pirates tiîat are the first aggressors.

azine and Pievicw.

lies the great truttli-sp;Ieaking, justive-
loving, Christ ian civilization ')-*li
hionme nation, ever witli its E dnîîîîîo(

Bukor kçiidred moral genius, to voice
the (leeler sentuient of the peopile fr
igliteon sness and mnervy. Wh at a,
noble i)ree(l of mien thec )ro-('onstils shef
lias sent out to rule a realin like India
-iiel lieroic iii coiirage, suiireniely
loyal te, duty, eniiglitened la intellect,
<leiout ia feeling, an hionour to huimauî-
ity. tieur lbiograp)hies a more than
miodeun-i 1-lutai*cli! lilessed the nation
that lias sucll constellations or wvoi th ivs
withi wliic.l to fire the soul or uts mor01e
gener, is and aspiring yoluth!

\Ve have luleasurile in quotiing the fol-
I ow ing graîh ic par-agraplis fr-oni an

JIUMPING FEA.1TS AT'

DEUL.

artiele ini The Olutloolz, by WVillianm
l'rederich Dix

Delii, the chief eity in tic Puinjali.
in India, flashes l)roiincintlyý into the
lUhic eye on aeconnt of thei great
Duirar-the liproci aniation of Xi ng- Ed-
war(l as E-ýmpeiror of India. D)elhi, tue
;capital of tue great Mogul ernperors.
whose sI)lendours Iasted througli fiveý
reigns; Dcllii, the ancient eity, tic
largrst andl commierciaily the niost iii-
luortant in the (ountry, filied withi ti-
ricliest historical and legendary asso-
iations, is the RoMe of I ndia. l)eliîfs

origin is lost in obseurity; iii the tenthi
century ifs ramie lad spread far and

w I.and dur1ing i lie. grevat Mutiny ht
w.as the chief strategiv loaint of ail In-
(lia. Uless, it coid lie falien, the cmi-
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pire iîever again would be lheld by the
English; and Mien, after the desperate
attack tlîat demnolishied the Kashrnir
Gate, it at last fell, tlîe moral el'fect
hrought about tlie enîd of the rehellion.

Emperor of In(lia ' Thinkz Nliat it
nicans ! Lord of a conxtinient stretchi-
ing frorn tropical Ceylon to the un-
trodden and icy pealis of the Ilima-

layas, risiing twice as higli as the high-
est AlIps ;suzverain of the proudest
l)rineces in the wvorld, the rajahis ani
mnaharajahis of In(lia; the titîilar mas-
ter- of glittering armies, of jungles
and deserts, villages and teeming,
<itips, of a land over which sevea
great religions hold sway-flrahmin,
Hlindu, .Jain, Buddlîist, Zoroastrian,
Mohiamniedlan, and Christian!

The Dur-bar at Delhi ie ie Proclama-
tion of the controlling power of Eng-
land as represented by lier pregent
King; and the Viceroy of lndia, Lord
Cimzon of Kedleston, has planned the
rnost brilliant ceremony ever held dur-
ing the new regime.

Se, new life icornes to the picturesque
eity; its streets blossom wvith the
flower of Indian chivalry; nawabs in
brqeade and eloth-of-gold, in garments
of glitteriug kiinkob, with i)lumed tur-
b)ans and gem-studdedj arms, throng the
streets; chariots and elephants bravely
ca)arisoned, richly liarnessed white
bullouls, and superb, horses, mnake the
Scelle mediaoeval. ia its picturesqueness,
and mierchants display costly fabrics.
jevels, and arinour, and reap a golden
harvest.

B3ut Delhi in its usual lufe., and as
I saNv it, lies dreaming o! days still
more gloriotis. A profouind peac-e has
settled over it, and at niighit, wlhen tlie
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hearthi fires are lighited, the smolke
setties down over the low dwellings
in a blue-white haze, and the droning
life of the day subsides and leaves the
city wrapped In fatuous memories of
tho past.

The two chief places of interest ln
New Delhi are the great parallelogram
of inarbie palaces of the Mlogtils, ani
the Jamo. Mhusjid, 01r Great Mosque.
'\\Tliilo w'andering among these deli-
cate marbie palaces, one grows per-
sonally interested in sucli associations
as those relating te Lalla Rookh, Nour-
mahial, thie wife, et Shah Jehian, who 110w
lies in the most beautiful sepulchre
ever built for a woman (the peerless
Taj Mahial at Agra), thîe Koh-i-nur,
and the Peacoec Throne.

The MeguPl's Hall of Private Audi-
ence, where the ruler received his
ministers, is buiît of marble and in-
laid with gold and precieus stones.
Here was the fanious Peacock Throne.
Behind it were the two peacocks witb
spread tails se inlaid with diamonds.
rubies, emieralds, and pearîs, that they
gleained wvith the colours of lite. Be-
tween thin was a parrot, hife size, and
carved eut ef a single emerald! The
throne itself stood upen six pedestals
of solid gold inlaid with genis. The
eyes of one of the peacocks were made
et the twe enormous diamonds, the
Koh-i-nur and the KCoh-i-tur-the
"Mouintain of Light " and the " Moun-
tain of Sinai." When Nadir Shali
sacked Delhi and destroyed the Pea-
cock Threne, the Koh-i-nur was flot te
be found. But a 'woman revealed the
fact that it was hidden lu the tûr-
ban et the Emperer. The wily con-
querer, at a banquet, suddenly pro-

posed that lie and the Emperor ex-
change their gemnied turbans ln tokçen
ef friendship. There wvas ne way of
refusing this etter, and the Eniperer
î'el inquishied lus headdress. Later,
when the Nadir retired te bis texit and
eagerly explered the turban, behiold,
ln its felds lay the "Mouintain ot
Lighit," the Koh-i-nur ! Thus this,
wen(lertul jewel was& carried off te La-
biore; later it was presented te Queen
Victoria, and new it is sately guarded
among the treasures ef the Englisli
crewn.

The cuions jumping feat shown
in one of our euts is thus described:

We came presently te a large tomb,
whose rounded dome rose fifty feet
inte the air. Directly beneathi it wvas
the usual marbie tank, perhaps fifty
feet square, and fIlled with stagnant
water. As w'e looked, suddenly the
darlr, slim figure et a man was seen
poised upon the summit of the dorne,
distinct agalnst the sky. He had di-
vested himseî of clothing and was
signalling te uis. Then lie crouched
fer au instant and gave a terrifie
spring, tense and quiec as a panther,
and sbot forward inte the air.
Straigbteuing out, lie shet dowaward,
anms straight abeve bis head, and,
clearing sately the roof of tbe mosque,
struck the water witb a sharp
"chuu1l !" Widening circles of green

ripples swept away te the sides of the
tank, and then his head reappeared.
Vigorously lie strucki out for the
marble ceping, climbed eut, sbook
himself, and then pattered, dnipping
and obsequleus, up te the carniage and
craved the boon et four annas-about
elght, cents-for the feat!

7k~
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Current Topîcs.

T1he Referendumn vote has been grow-
ing day by day tili it lias reaeched a
total in round nuinbers of nearly two
hundred thousand, with a majority of
nearly or over one hundred thousand.
This is a surprise to even its nxost
sanguine friends. It is the largest vote
and largest majority for temperance
ever won in the province, andl that
u nder specially disadvantageous c-ir-
rumstances. The words of the old and
the present premiers on the former
plebiscite-" that it was a mandate

THE RISING Or THE TIPE.
Licc~c-uI(lr:1 was 1plet ty meil scad(l

one)1 tinir1 that it .vas goito rise Co ltiglI-îîatter-
Nur.-''evor1d.

that no government could negleet
are more than ever appropriate to this
expression of the people's will. It is
not, wve thinlz, greatly to thxe credit of
the Government, that after more than
a nxonth's delay the full returns of the
referendi, have not been received.
If it were a general eleution, on whichi
tixe fate of governinent deperided, fixe
returns would bo practically ail in by
midnight. But this is oilly a vote on
a great moral issue, 50 the returns
carne dribbling along for over a month;

andl those of the towns an1 cities give
evidenceo0f such fraud, personation,
and perjury as liave neyer before dis-
graced the annals of our country. The
Government; cannot afford to treat witlh
eontenmpt tis vote. I{ad it been lielJ
iii the good ronds and comparative
leisure of January .5. iiunquestionall
the ilîi and arl)itrary standard of
two hundrcd and thirteen thousand
votes flxed by fixe Governmcnt woîuld
have been more than renched. The
Covernmient lias hiad one lesson of the
dissatisfaction of tixe temperance elcc-
tors. It wiIl be wise net to require
another. Some strong advance move-
ment must be made for the suppres-
sion of the bar, whichi is everywhere
Coux<lcnctl, or' the people of Ontario
will want to know the reason why.

01-i' (iOVNT'ryS SILVNuE.

It lias been a. painful and humiliat-
in,- experien<.e to every patriotic Cana-
(han to hiear the pxersistent accusa-
tions 0f fraud, bribery and corruption.
whichi, on fixe platform and in the
press, have been repenied ad nausean
against leader's and agents of bath
political par-ties. There is confes-
setlly only too good ground for mucix
of this accusation. It is flot so very
long ago, as measured by the lufe of a
nation, that a similar or worse con-
dition of affairs obtained inx Britaix,
wlien it was the blunt dictum 0f that
great political leader, Walpole, that
.every man lias his price."1 His policy

agreed thxereto inl lurchasing votes
likze shxeep in the shambles. But Euxg-
lisi polities have outgrown that sen-
tinment and practice, and are as pure
as any in the world. Would that w-e
coultl say the samne of Canada. Those
wvho tarnpeu w'ith the franchise poison
thxe springs of justice at the very
fountain-head, and are the deadliest
ellemies of the conxnonweah. More
serious still is the indifference shown
towards the punishiment 0f sitcl crime
whien detected. The saturnalia 0f cor-
rupution. during tixe referendlum vote,
lxx Toronto beggars description, an(I
was evidently the outrome 0f an organ-
ized conspiracy of the God-and-rnan-
tlefying liquor trade to defeat tixe
texnperance vote. Yet these convicted
misereants are allowed to go scot-fret'
oui the paynxent of a paltry fine, whirli
thxe liquor intel-est whicli hired them
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cati 'cli afford to pay if thereby thiey
may defeat the ends of justice. 'We
hope the commission aslied foi' to un-
vestigate these outrages '«ii make
thorougli work. We comimend it to the
penalties for the violation of the new
liquor law la the Transvaal i'eferred to
in another para.giapli-imprisonnient
for seven years or a fine of three thoi,-
sand dollar's.

An Amierican paper attributes the
Venezuela difficulty to the conceit of
Presiden. Castro, -%vho considers that
the Monroe doctrine enables ilu to
defy ail Europe.

Ci'zro: -IFin jit'4
mille .lournial.

a., big a-; you zi'ce."-(>)hio

The forces of peace and righteous-
ness have w«on another victory ia the
reference of the Venezuela trouble to
the court of arbitration of the Hague.
It would have been an inglorlous '«ar,
that of the t.wo most powerful nations
of Europe against one of the weakest
and most anarchie rcpublics, so-cailed,
of America. But there is no glory ln
a big, burly policeman arresting and
cufllng an irrepressible gamin, bent oaa
mischief and defying authority. We
hope the armned forces of Christendomn
1, Jll nevcr again be engaged in anght
but police duty-in substituting clvili-
zation for savagery and order for an-
archy. Great Britain bias had muchi of
this work to accomplish ln tiae past,
and the complications lu Somaiiland,
Nigeria and eisewhere show that her
workc is not yet donc.

Tiir R.iiiwA TitA Fi>iEs.

The, recent raiiway accidents in
Canada have beca a great shock to
the community, and have crcated
among travellers a marlzed feeling of
lnsecurity. Certainiy those tragedies
resulted fromi preventabie causes, and

we hope thiat increased -vigilance will
foi'ever prevent the reviurrence of the
like. But in view of the tide cf travel
the average percentage of accident Is
very, very small. One is more Iikely,
says Dr. Smilcs, to be hilled by light-
ning or' to be hianged thaîi to be lç.illed
l)y a î'ailway accident. In 1900, the
latest statisties Nve have, of over
twventy-one million pnassengers in Cani-
ada, only seven. were killed. No other
Imodle of travel is so safe. S ý,,aging i:s
Lair more l)erilous. Ofteai 'vien riding
comfortably in a Puilmati car at niglit
we have thouglit of the unsleeping
vigilance of the hundi'eds of persons
througli whose fidelity, often under
(conditions of extreme physical and
nmental sti'ain, one's secuî'ity is due.
This doctrine of averages, however,
is littIc comfort to tiiose who have suf-
fered ia tiieii own person, or biave
been bereaved of friends. It is not
beyond the resources of civilization,
by the rigid adoption of tne blockc
systean, to, make railway travel stili
safea' tlîan it is; and especially to
safeg-uard the lives of the railway
employees, the niortality and injury
anaong wlîom is appalling, totallir.g
more every year than, the casualties
of a gî'eat battie.

The Scientiflc American remarks that
Iast yeaî' in the UJnited States one laun-
dred and sixty-seven persons were
Izilled in railway accidents. During
the saine period in Great Britain not
a single passenger was killed, and this
notwithstanding thae f act that the
density of traffic, and con4equently
risk of collision, is greater in Great
Britain than ila the United States.

'>/tESIIDENT ROOSEVELT's CoLor-

BLIN)N ESs.

One of the acts that drew most atten-
Lion to President Roosevelt in the be-
ginning of his career at the WVhite
House was a simple invitation to
lunch. It was the invitation he ex-
tcnded to Booker T. Washington. In
spite of the storm then evolced, Mr.
Roosevelt is excrting bis influence
still further on behaif of the down-
trodd'en blacks. Hie now announces
bis intention of appointing one of
their number, Dr. W. D. Cruni, Col-
lector of the Port of Charleston. The
citizens of that city are making loud
protests against such an appointment.
Some slight charges of unfltness arec
ma.de ' but the chief groxrnd of rom-
plaint is that the appointmcnt is " an
insult to the white blood." Presi-

1 's C,
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(lent Roosevelt pi-omises
to looki inito tile char-ges of
uinfitniess, but r'efuses un-
d1er aiîv ci rvumnstaxwves
to votintcnance the
assumption that a col.
oured nian, however lion-
ourable ani( îîprighit a
citizn, inay neyer hold
any office un(ler the Gov-
ernment. I-e believes the -

madle to feel that ir hoe
shiows himiself as good a
eitizen as the white man
lie will be hionoured witl
similar rewards.

Th-, clever eartoonist ~
shows this colour-blind-
ness of the President.
The chivairie press of
New Orleans, liowever, h-ul
(leclares the appointment
of certain eoloured officiais to be an
insuit to the whites, and threatens
the obnoxios negroes with (leath.
The strenuous Pi-esident is not likely
to subniit to suchi dictation.

The eitzens of Indianola, Miss., hav-
iiig eoml)olled by brutal p.;±secuition
Mis. Cox, a niegro postmistress, 1o re-
siga lier office, the President lias or-
dcred the office to be elosed, witlî this
comment:

"In the view of flic Pi-esident, the
relief of flie business iaterests, which
are being injureci solely by the action
of the lawless elemnt of the town,
is wholly secondary to the preserva-
tion of law and ordeî- an(l the assertion
of the fundamental principle that tlîis
Govea-nment ivilli not connive at or
tolel-ate wrong and outrage of sucli
flagrant character."

Good for the President!

EXPLOSIVE MATERIAL.

The emeitte in 1%orocco shows what
explosive nmiterials are lying loose in
northern Afîica. Prom flic tinie of
the Piinic wars the sovereignty of the
Middle Sea was the great objeet of
national concern. Britain less tlîan
any nation en, afford to have that
highway of commerce to the East !im-
perilled by hostile powers. The M.%os-
lem fanaticism blazes fierccly in Mor-
ocro. The liead and firont of its cia-
pci-or's offending scems to be that lie
is too friendly to the Chîristian powers
and to western (-ivilization, that hie
protects the missionaries, rides a bi-
cycle and, worst of ail, uses the kodak,
tlîat " box of Satani." The Moslem re-

I X U 1% N IILE.

-. oia~ lau loa l> k ikv toa 1110.- DeatroDit New-.

litgion proohibits the use of pictures as
well as of ivine, lience no mosque or
palace lias any gi-aven or painted
image, luit only ar-abesque (lesigns.
The inteî-ests of pence require the
maintenai(e of the status quo, and
this the poweî-s will probably maintain
i-atlîcr tlîan precipitate a wvar about
the partition of nortiiern Afi-ica, a con-
flict flic end of which no man can tell.

'FIIE LATitJAYIuOPIIET.

The moder-n editor, says Carlyle, is
tlîe successor of the Hebrew prophets.
Lt is his duty Io cry aloud and spare
not, to î-eprove sin iii higli places or
in 10w, to ring the tocsin of alarm in
tinie of national peril, to promote civie
anal social riglîteoîîsness, and to, safe-
guaî-d society as far as possible from
the evils of the times. This ia a higli
ideal, and certainly many Cana-
dian papers have not lived up to it
(tii-ing thle ieceîit tcmpcî-ance cami-
l)aign. \Ve are glad to know that a
man of Suih iglî character, of sucli
markcd editorial ability as the Rev.
J. A. iMacdonald, is called to a place
of ýuch moral influence as the editor-
ship 0f a great city daily. He vill
occul)y a l)Ulpit flot less influential
tlîan tliat 0f any man in the country,
and will continue to be a preachet- of
riglîteousnesa not less, but moi-e tlîan
ever bcfoi-e.

Thc Standard 0Ou and Armour Pack-
ing Companies are importing material
for a million and a haîf tin boxes
from Wales. This is one industry
that has not been Morganized.
American firms are also importing
large quantities of English, J3elgian,
and German steel and We'à.-h coal.

1,s7
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TuEI>IF i NI Ali)>ASCAIN
Prevention may be betteî' than cure,

nevertbeless the cure of tbe first
malady is ofttirnes the prevention of a
second. Because a man bias once
fallen into crime Is no reason why we
Sboul(l not put forth our best effort8
to lweveat another siîcb lapse.

Thus our Prisonlers' Aid Association
amnis at " the reformation of offenders,
their welfare when disclharged, the
preventioîi of crime, and prison r'e-form."' Wben the world is turnlng the
cold shoulder to the mnan just out of
prison, this organization gces to liim
witli an offer of temporary lodging,
ineals, a supply of tools, ami sucb belps
to a better life. Tbe Society also
sti-ives to minister to the beart-liîe of
these unfortunates through its Sunday-
sehools and pî'eacbing services beld in
the prisons and î'efoî'matories. This
wvorký is greatly aided by the hearty co-
operation of the Toronto ministers.
The Association also provides night
schools and a Home for girls, and
affords; medical treatment for indigent
inebriates. Outside of the work done
among the prisoners, it aims at draw-
ing- the attention of the public to the
need of prison reform, sucli as the
Parole Systeni, "wbereby efficient
supervision shaîl, as far as possible, be
maintained, over prisoners liberated on
ticket-of-leave;" the Probation System,
"wbereby first offenders xnay bave an
opportunity to reform. without i-
prisonment;" and provision for the
Scientifie Treatment of Inebriates.
Needless to say, a work like this can-
not ho carried on witbout the support
of Christian people. To Dr. A. M.
Rosebrughi, its indefatigable seciretary,
tlîe Association owes very much 0f its
su ccess.

A G'REETING- OF WELCOME.
Tbe Guardian lias come tbrougl i s

metamorphosis with the New Year iii
the bands of its new editor. the Rev.
G. A. Bond, B.A. We -%ould reply to
his " foîeword " with the hieartiest
welcome to our midst. Tbough newly
installed in this; post, Mr. Bond is by
no ineans a stranger to, our people.
His literary style-terse, vigorous,
sparkiling wit]î animation-bias been
kniowii for soie ime through tbe
various publications of NMetbodism.

Ente1igence.

During. the eight years that 'Mr. Bond
lias fihled the editorial chair of The

~Veslyan, e bias shown markced
abllt-y, and we kifow that bis con-
stltuency there, with its cultured and
literary tastes, was not one to be satis-
fied witb inferior work. With a plpas-
ing inodesty, bowever, bie forgets his
past successes, and turns to the untrod
path that lies before. Mr. Bond is a
graduate 0f Mount Allison, and is flot
the first gifted son our sister college
lias given to the West. We recognize
the voice of a descendant of the sea-
girt shores of Newfoundland, wben
he sa'ys in bis opening editorial:

"As captanï of t.he ship, bie is, of
course, responsible to the owners; but
baving been givern bis general saillng
orders, and told tbe port for which bie
is to steer, hie must be allowed to man-
age bis own crew and shape bis own
course. Doubtless it will flot be all
smooth sailing, but tbat matters little
s0 the port be gained in good trimi and
in good time."

Tiip TitAYNSV.IAL TAQuoRt LAw.

Those wbo contend that probibitory
mneasures cannot be, made effectiv&
in our own ]and should look a
littie into the enforcemept of the re-
strictions of the liquor traffic in the
Transvaal. To secure the proper en-
forcemnent of the new Transvaal liquor
]aw introduced by Lord Milner, a spe-.
cial force of inspectors and detectives.
bias been engaged. Any attempt to
influence tbese officiais is punishable
by tbe forceful penalty of seven years'
imprisonmient and a fine of six bun-
dred pounds. Sure]y a penalty of
this nature will make nmen think
twice before becoining law-breakers.
Another most important feature of
the mensure is tbat iii any village,
ward, or municipality, a bare majority
of those polling is sufficient tûj intro-
duce prohibition for tbree «years or
longer, if flot reversed by a contrary
vote.

In villages and municipalities not
baving probibition, great restrictions
are placed on the traffic, such, as prohi-
bition of sale of liquor to natives, like-
wise to drunken persons or those
under sixteen, abolition 0f barmaids
and of back and side entrances, no
gambling to be permitted on premises
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enforcement of closing on Sundays,
Good Frlday, Chiristnias, and election
days.

Wlien a man is conducting a busi-
ness to whlcli te p)ublie cannot trust
lîim with a back and side entrance,
hie mnust feel that Ibis calling is at least
flot -very lhonourable in the eyes of his
felIow-countrymen.

Luella.NMiner, a missionary in Pekzin,
protests in The Outlookz against
Amerivan treatinent of the Chinese.
"Canada," she says, " is preventing

an influx of Chinese labourers by laws
wvhiichi inflict comî)aratively few liard-
ships on students, merchants, and
travellers. Se long as our vicions
laws are exevuitod Nvith. drastie severity
on the l)rinviple that it is botter that
ten Chinese studenîts should suffeî'
than that one coolie should steal into
the land te compete '%vith the ltaliaiîs,
Bolieinians, and other choice imimi-
grants who are flooding our Atlantic
shores, so long we shall bave cause te
blusli. WVill the American people per-
mit abuses which would be a disgrace
to Turkey, which call forth our pr-o-
test wlien tlîey exist in Iloumania,
permnanently to stain our Christian
civilization?"

A missionary writes of Pundita
Ramabai's Mission at Mukti, near
Poona: " The mission buildings, whichi
are of good stone or brick, iormn a small
town, and there are over 1,900 wvidows
and orphans in the home. The whole
lace is like an immense boe-hive.

Nearly a thousand are in scbool, and
the rest are sewing, cooking, grind-
ing, doing gardon, or field work.
Fifty-two girls are being thorouglhly
trained as teacliers, and miany more
as Bible-women. A great worli is
being carriod on in aIl the villages
within reach by theso women, w~ho go
out iu bands, hoaded by an eider
wvorker. Many deny themselves one
meal on Sunday so as te ho able to
give something toward mission work."

The completion of the tweuty mil-
lion thank-offering undertakien by the
Methodist Episcopal Cliurch, bas been
attained. Four years ago this Chîurech
undertook to commeniorate the In-
coming of thie t-wentiethi century by
this splendid offering. The goal bas
been reachied. A large amouint bas
been contributod witbin the past few
week-s. The offering includes enclow-
monts for colleges, universities, lios-

pitals. ori)hanagés, and varlous othjer
phi lanthroie ent erprises as well as
debts on mnany vlhurvlies.

In 189(t there were iii Korea a littie
ove* eue Ilinndi'ed Protestant Ch is-
tians, and sincee thon thiere lias been
oue of the iinost marvellous growths of
the Christianî Churchi iii the history of
the worl(l. There, are lu h(>rea t(1-(ay
Over 20,000 men and wonien wlio cal
tliselves by the naine of Christ. A
peculiar feature of the work in Korea

natives carry on this worlz, and tlîe
foreigai missionaries have te superin-
tend and direct these natives and
train up at the sanie time those wlio
are te bc leaders.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, President of
the Hamilton Conference, we are glad
te note, lias accepted the appointment
as Secretary of the Lord's Day Alli-
ance for Ontario, and Associate Secre-
tary for the Dominion. Ho wvill not
give; up lis work in Zion Tabernacle,
Hamilton, until June, thougli it is
arranged thnt hie takie a certain nueas-
uxre of the duties of lis now office.
The zeal nnd devotion tlîat have char-
acterized bis worlc in thîe ministry NvilI
tlîe botter qunlify himi for this new
field.

DEA.TII 0F A SCIYNTIST.

The world of science wituesses the
removal of eue of its stars in tic deatlî
of Major Johin Wesley Powell, Director
of the Bureau of Ethnology at the
Smithsoninn Institute, Washington.
Ho was boru in 1S34, and, like mnny
nother illustrions ian, first saw the
Iligît of day in a Mtdstparsonago.
lajor Powell is most widely kinowu as

the explorer of the Grand Canyon of
thue Colorado. Ho was not only the
flrst man te explore those terrible
g.orges, but the ouly man to travel the
entire lengtli of the canyon, thereby
g.~n thîe world one cf the most
nc'tabl. explorations and surveys in tic
history cf North America. Ho is
aise well linowu as a contributoi of
brilliant sciontific articles to the lead-
inig magazines.

In Dr. Chown's admirable articlq ou
Christian Unity " in our Jnnuary

number the following errors occurred:
on page 49, first colunin, eleventh Une
f rom the foot, for the word " murallY "
rend "*formally." On page 50, first
column, second hune fromn foot, for
«euthîusiasm " read " emp"Aîasis."
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Booft Notices.

"The Deathi of Christ." Its Place and
Interpretation in the New Testa-
ment. 13y James Denny, D.D.,
Professor- of New Testament Lan-
guage, Liteî'ature, and Theology,
United Free Churcli College, Glas-
gow. London: Fodder & Stough-
ton. Toronto: Upper Canada
Tract Society. Pp. xix-334.
Price, $1.50.

This is a book of unusual import-
ance. It treats the rnost momentous
subject in Christian theology. It dis-
eusses it with a devout and reverent
thorouglhness not unworthy of the
thenie. " The death of Christ lias not
had the place assignied it," says the
author, " either in preaching or
theology which it lias in the New
Testament." His purpose is to set
forth that cardinal event in the relief
which it bas in the oracles of God.
The anthor begins witb the life and
teaching of Jesus himself ns recorded
in the Gospels. Hie shows how im-
possible is the theory that only
towards the close of his ministry did
this solemn trutlh corne to the con-
sciousness of Jesus himself. le
points out the fact that fromn the tixne
of bis baptism and temptation it fur-
nislhes the only explanation to bis life
and nlinistry. It is also the theme
of the earlipst Christian preaching as
recorded in the Acts of the Apostles.
It is the especial burden. of the
episties of St. Paul.

Our- author shows that this concep-
tion is fundamiental, that the sacri-
ficial deatli of our, Lord is essential to
the very idea of the Atonement. "It
,%vas flot Panl's theolog-y," lie says, "it
wa bis gospel." It was the burden,
too, of the Epistle to the Hebrews,
"Utie most theological writing of the
Newx Testament." In this epistle
Clirist's priestly offire and propitiatory
sacrifice are intimately connected. In
the Joliannin e %vr itings, the sanie great
truth i-s presented witlî strilinig clear-
ness, iteration. anI power.

The importance o! this doctrine in
preaehing and theology are duly set
forth. There cau lie no Gospel wvith-
out Atonement. "The Atonement,"
says our author, ~'is tlîe ley to the
unity and therefore to the inspira-
tion of Seripture." It is tîxe proper
evangelical foundation for a doctrine

o! the person o! Christ. The incar-
nation Is not intelligible, nor cre(lible,
nor defendable, exeept whea delnied
by the relation ol' tlîe Atonement.
The Atonement is the basis for an
adequate doctrine o! God, of lils love
an(l fatherhood. It is the foundation
of Christian ethies as of Christian life.
A pathetie interest in the nlin(ls of
many o! its readers attaches to this
book in that it w'as the subject of
the last editorial ex'er written by the
Jate Hugli Price Hughies.

"The Dawu o! the lieformation." By
Herbert B. Workmau, B.A. Author
o! "' The Cburch of the West in
the Middle Ages." Vol. II. The
Age o! Hus. London: Chas. H.
Kelly. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. xvi-375.

In a previous volume Mr. Workman
treats îvith conspicuous ability the
Age of WVyclif, in this volume bie treats
the Age o! Huns. He discusses in a
lucid and huninons inanner the stormy
bistory of the great Reformer. The
interest gathers chiefly about the
famous Council of Constance, by wbich
lins and Jerome, in violation of the
safe-conduet o! the Emperor Sigis-
miund, were done to death. It -%as
one of the greatest gatherings o! not-
ables ever liown in history. To this
littie town by the Boden See were
gathered a buudred tlîousand persons
of niany lands and inany tongues.
Tîventy-seven languages were spolien.
There were a hundred dukes and
earls, the representatives of eighty-
tbree inigs and princes. There were
twenty-nine cardinals. tbirty-tlîree
arcbbisbops, two bundî-ed and fi!ty
bisbops, eighteeu thousaud priests,
five hnundred and seventy-eighit dovtors,
in law or theology, six hundred official
scribes-a great Parlianient of the
Nations. Stabling was found for
thirty-six thousand horses. The
Concil lasted over thi-ce years and
six months and was a scene o! violence
and strife aîîd crime. Five hnndred
bodies, says our author, were flsbed
np from the Rlîine; murder %vas an
easy and silent way of getting. rid of
a foe.

One niay stili visit the great hall,
thxe old cathedral. and the old
liominican monastery in whiich. several
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of the sessions were hceld. The mon-
astery is now an liotel. Its ancient
chapel is a dIling-room. On the walis

.-painted scenes of its early history.
'I La past is more real than the
pi-esent. As one sits at meat the
waiters vanishi and la their place
appear the frockced monlzs of that old
councîl of six hundred years ago.
One may visit the bouse in which
Johin Hlus lodged, the church ln whiclî
lie was condemned, tbe place w'ithout
the town where lie gïlorifled God amid
the flames. The old story is told in
tiîis book with vigour and vivacity,
%vitiî cofflous citation of evidence andI
a splendid bibliograpliy of the princi-
pal authorities cited. It is a master-
piece of historical researchi an<I ex-
position, and is a distinct addition to
Methodist scholarship.

"My New Curate." A Story gatbered
from the Stray Leaves of an Old
Diary. By the Rev. P. A. Sheeban,
P.P., Doneraile (Diocese of
Cloyne). Author of " Geoffrey
Austin: Student," etc. Boston:
Manlier & Co. Pp. x-480. Price,
$1.50.

This is a strongly written story of
Irish life and character. The diarist
is an easy-going priest well up in the
seventies, who lias spent bis life in
the seclusion of a western Irish parisb.
To himi is sent a young English curate
full of zeal for the material and social
as well as for the religious betterment
of is parisbioners. Overcoming
much inertia and resistance, In order
to cniploy the energies of the mnen and
women for whom there seems to be
no work, be builds a fishing schlooner
and establishes a factory, becoming
responsible for the cost, -wbicli was
several bundred pounds. TUs efforts
were futile. Strikes and boycotts soon
closed the factory. On its first voyage
the fishing schooner -%as mun down and
sunkz. The drink curse neutralized
niuch of bis best effort. There were
eiglit public-bouses in a wretclied vil-
lage of three biundred souls, and tlie
zealous cunate found himself over-
wbelmed witb crushing debt. But lic
'%on tbe love of the people, fricnds
came to, bis assistance, anid lie was pro-
rnoted to a charge whie-e bis energies
couid find anîpler scope.

The charm of the book is its sym-
pathetie presentation of the peasant
life and the delineation of charaeter,
motives and methods -witlî which
Protestant readers are iargely un-
famila-. It is a good thing to ascer-

tain the point of view of those wlth
whvlom on mnany grounds wve disagree.
The religious and huinanitaniail zeal
Of sncbl parish priests as Father
Matthew and the good Father Dan, or
" Daddy " Dan as tlîe pensants ioved
to caîl hlm, ln this story, present many
lovable features. The scîf-devotion of
the parisli priests during the Irish
famine aîîd fever is a tale of heroism
of whielh ail Christendoni may feel
prou(l.

Tlîere is not a littie cîroîl Ir-ishi
humour in the boolz, as the account of
the charlty concert f rom whicli great
things were hoped, the net resuit of
whichi was " fouir shillings, eleven
pence ha'penny." A graphie account
is given of the treason of a disloyal
society which the young priest napped
in the bud; but its secrets liad already
been betrayed to the goverament
authorities by one of its trusted
leaders. Father Dan was rather
liberal in bis way.. In giving bis
curate a lîst of writers on elhurch bis-
tory most of tlîem were Protestant
lieretics, but then, hie said, lie could
flot find any Catholie authorities on
the subjeet. There was a little pedan-
try on the old secholar's ciassical quo-
tations and discussions on rubries and
ritual, but he malies amends by lils
love o! tlie children and tbe poor. The
litera-y menit of the book is sbown by
its reaehing a tenth edition in eleven
montlis.

"The Biue Flower." By Hlenry Van
Dyhe. Illustrated. Toronto: The
Copp, Clarki Company, Ltd. Pp.
viii-299. Price, $1.50.

The accomplisbed 'Moderator of the
Presbyterian General Assembly of the
United States neyer uttered a more
cloquent sermon than the stories con-
taincd in this book. Not tliat they
are in the lea3st bit, preachy, for the
author abliors tagging a moral to a
taie. Thicy aIl teaci thic lesson that
lic who seclzs for happiness as an end
shall not find It. Mitli 1dm who lives.
for duty it is an abiding presence.
The story of Artaban, the Other W\1isc
Mani, stnilzingiy iiiustratcs this. Fol-
lowing the star in the East to sekl
w,ýith the tlîree magi the new bzing of
Jewry, lie tiurncd aside again and
again at the cx*y 0f suffcring to pen-
foi-n dceds o! mcrcy. So lie did not
find the Chirist-cld, but the Christ
himself was revealed to hlm in bic&
suffering poox-. The Lost Word tells
liow Hermas o! Antioclh exelbanged for
wori dly wealtlî the unspeakable Name,
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to fl~,thougli flot too late, that wlth-
otit the iost word ail else Is dust and
asiies. The F Irst Cliristmas-tree tells
how tlîirteen liundred years ago WIni-
fried of England, the Apostie of Ger-
inany, suiote the oak of pagani worship
and substituted therefor tue pine tree,
t'v(r sinve savred to the Babe of
Be~thlleem. The story of tlie Mill is
a prose poem quite in the, vein of
Teiînys.oni's Idylis, witlî an even more
qitaiîît arciîaic înanneî'. The booki is
onc- of the îuost <lainty andl beautit'ul
of th liioliîlay issites, its coioureti phv-
tires ibcing of rare artistie menit.

"The Art of Noble Living-." By
Rlobert P. Downes. LL.I>. Lon-
(Ion: Chas. 1-1. Kelly. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs. Pp. 422. Price,

Dr. Downes by his l)1'vioiIs workis,
"Pillars of oui' Faitlî," andl " Woman,

lier Charm and Power," lias achieved
distinction as an autiior of originaiity
and force of thon.glit, grace of diction,
gelierous sentiments and Iofty etlîical
purpose. Yet an author nmay hiave al
thiese without tiîat nameless something
-which raises his work to the level of
Iiiglier literature. That toucli tijis
book in marked dcgree possesses. The
book is rieh in allusion to the great-
est writcrs, thinkers and doers of the
race, antI in quotation from their
Ilwinged words," Ail readers of culti-
vation and taste wiil richly enjoy
these chapters. Thcy treat of noble
living in its relation to youth, char-
acter, self-culture, work and service,
society and religion. They set forth
an ideal of noble living, its rewards,
and utter a forceful caîl thereto. Dr.
Downes is a graceful poet himseif and
biis own Unes admirabiy set forth bis
conception of the ideal life:

Artists of thie Souil are Nve,

W~oi'ktes at a taqk stililiiune
WVichel defies t'li toluch of Lilme."

"Chapters on Pr-eachiin.' A Manual
for the Guidlance of Young Preach-

ers. Dy Rev. Gen. Fletchîer, Tutor
in Pastoral Tlîcology and Churcli
organil.,ation In tue Wesleyan Col-
lege, Richmond, Surrey. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto: William
BiJggs. Pp. vl-176.

The pulpit Is the prcachcer's thrane
of power'. There lie geLs thc car ankd
tan reacli the eonsçience of tue multi-
tuîde as nowlicre e!se. Tliere lie must
plut forth lus best efforts. The art of
preaching i.s one wlîicli lie is ever
learning, but lias neyer f ully learned.
Thiese wise counsels of a teacher of
lireaeliers cannot, lail to lic of great
atîvantage to tue wi(ler ciirclc tîxan the
Richmnond studexts-to the men
tluroughou t world-wide Methodism
who are exercising their lioly calling
iii tue fear and love of God. It is a
littie booki, but full of pith. It sets
furtli tue pî'eachei's message and luis
mission, the w'ise use of the Scrip-
turcs, the preacher in his study, and
tue pulpit as affected by the times,
tue sermon in relation to the whole
service, and the prcacher's daily work.

"New Testament H-oliness." By Thos.
Cookc. Autiior of "M.\,y Mission
Tour in South Africa," etc. Lon-
don: Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 207.

The great purpose of Methodism has
been, in the words of its saintly
foiinder, to sprcad Scriptural holiness
throughout the land. Sometimes this
old Wcslcyan dioctrine lias been mis-
rcprcscnted or inadcquatcly set forth.
IL has been the subject of discussion
wlîich hias flot ministered unto godl-
ness. It has been ta multitudes 9
blcssed and hcart-fclt experience

wic as raised their Christian life
ta a higlier plane. Thomans Cook, the
distinguished evangelist, whose exposi-
tion of this Scriptural teaching bias
brought sucb benefit ta multitudes of
souls, here sets forth with clearness
and cogency this oId Mctlîodist and
Bible doctrine, as taught sa clcarly in
the words of Wesley, Fletcher and the
Newv Testament writers.

Lastly~ vaine Winter, ('loLlic( ail ini frioze,
c'll;ttet-n'ing lus teetlî for cold that did hini cuill

'hlton Iiis lioary beard bis brcath did freeze,
And thie duili drops, that froîn bis purpie bill
As fror a lixiebeelk did adown (listil:
In his îghit hîand a tippcdl staff lie hîeld,
W'ith wlîiihbis fecble stops hoe stayod stili;
For lic îvas faint withi cold, and weak %vith cld;
Thiat scarce bis loosed liaîîhcs lie liabel iras La weld.
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